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Ask Us

School officials are encourag
ing an absent-free October as the 
Texas Education Agency has 
designated the 2nd through the 
27th as the time for districts to 
report daily average attendance.

) “This is a key time for us,” 
said Dalton Moseley, SISD 
superintendent.

The average daily attendance 
is used by TEA to determine 
monies alloted to school districts.

School officials are  concerned 
about absences on several fronts, 
but even more so during the time 
to report daily average atten
dance.

According to a handout sent to 
parents throughout the district.

officials stress the need to be in 
school to learn on a daily basis, 
and note that students who are 
absent frequently tend to become 
dropouts.

Another reason to attend class 
hits taxpayers right in the 
pocketbook School officials 
locally estimate that each time a 
student misses a day from school 
during the month of October, the 
district will lose $1,633. In 1988-89, 
it was estimated the district lost 
$207,410 in revenues from the 
state because of students being 
absent from school.

As incentives to students, the 
eight local schools are offering 
prizes to students who have

\

Littlefirld 15. Snyder 14 
Pecos 26, Kermit 20
Dumas 6 ,1.evelland :t
Lamesa 21. Brownfield 21
Post 40. Coopers
Sonora 16. ('oloradoCity 0
Rotan 27. Anson 9
Water Valley :J9, Roby 6

S r '?  F a s t b a l l Wall 2K, Koscoe 13 
Borden County 4H, Wilson 6
Jayton .58, Ira 8

.. . . /

Officials hope to hear 
from TDCJ this week

Snyder officials hope to learn 
early this week if the city re
mains in the running for a 1,000- 
bed prison to be built .1^ the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

TDCJ officials indicated Fri
day that the “short list” would be 
revealed this wedi. Some 46 com
munities have submitted applica
tions for the construction of both 
1,000 and 2,250-bed facilities.

The TDCJ is e]y>ected to nar
row the field to about 24 com
munities after which site visits 
by board subcommittees are 
scheduled.

The site visits will be con
ducted during the second and 
third weeks of October after 
which the list will be further 
pared with the finalists expected 
to make presentations before the 
full board on Nov. 13.

At the Nov. 13 meeting, 
scheduled for the Senate 
chambers in the State Capitol, 
the final decision is expected to 
be made by the nine-member

TDCJ board.
Snyder was selected as a site 

for the Price Daniel unit on Nov. 
9, 1987. J uly 3>-was th< daadlim  
for submitting new proposals, 
and 46 communities out of more 
than 100 which had expressed an 
interest actually submitted a pro
posal.

A three-member staff site 
evaluation team visited in Snyder 
Sept. 6. The team was h e a d ^  by 
Larry Kyle, assistant director for 
TDJC industries.

Funds for the new round of 
prison construction are subject to 
a Nov. 7 constitutional amend
ment election on the state-wide 
ballot. Proposition 8 on the ballot 
calls for the authorization of the 
sale of bonds to finance new 
prison construction.

In Snyder, members of the 
Economic Development Commit
tee have named Martin Brooks, 
chairman of West Texas State 
Bank, to head a task force to sup
port turnout a t the Nov. 7 election 
in favor of Proposition 8.

perfect attendance. This includes 
a trip to Dairy Queen for Bliz
zards for the class with the 
highest percentage of attendance 
for the four-week period.

Each school is offering incen
tives;

—C entral F '^m en ta ry ; A

“Blizzard” ice cream party will 
be given for the classroom witli 
the highest percentage of atten
dance In addition, each student 
who maintains perfect atten
dance during Oct. 2-27 will 
receive a coupon for a Popsicle in 
the school cafeteria.

—Stanfield Elementary: The 
class with the highest attendance 
will get a treat from Dairy 
Queen. Also students with perfect 
attendance will recieve a blue 
ribbon and will be eligible for a 
drawing. The drawing will 
(see ATTENDANCE, page 13A)

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE MONTH — Mayor Troy 
Williamson and SISD Superintendent Dalton 
Moseley discuss the importance of students being 
in class, particularly in the month of October, 
when the district reports daily attendance to the

Texas Education Agency. The TEA uses the 
reports to determine the amount of monies the 
state allots to school districts. Williamson pro
claimed October as School Attendance Month. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Farm Bureau convention set 
Monday at county coliseum

The election of three directors 
is expected to be the primary 
item of business when the Scurry 
County chapter of the Texas 
Farm Bureau stages its annual 
convention Monday in the county 
coliseum.

Free barbecue will be served 
and the 1989-90 goals of the Texas 
Farm Bureau will be outlined at 
the convention, scheduled for

6:30p.m.
About 400 people attended last 

year.
Darryl Blackwell, manager of 

the bureau’s insurance agency 
here, said the barbecue and 
business meeting will probably 
last about two hours, with the 
election of three directors to be a 
key item on the agenda.

Farm  Bureau field represen

tative Steve Cochran of Asper- 
mont will discuss the statewide 
organization’s goals for the com
ing year.

Directors whose terms are ex
piring and who are not eligible 
for re-election, according to 
organizational by-laws, are Jim 
my Hudgins of Hermleigh and
(see FARM BUREAU, page 13A)

A utopsy is ordered ...

Coed found dead near Snyder
The body of a 20-year-old Texas 

Tech University student was 
found in a car on a dirt road eight 
miles north of Snyder Friday 
night, and an autopsy was to be 
performed Saturday in Dallas to 
determine the cause of death.

The body was identified as that 
of Meegan Swaithes ci Garland, 
who was believed to have been en 
route home for the weekend.

Sheriff Keith Collier said Satur
day morning that he did not think 
any foul play was involved, and

he said officers had “no reason at 
this time to believe it was 
anything but natural causes.

“We’re waiting on the autop
sy,” Collier said, adding that 
there were no marks on the body 
and there was nothing a t the 
scene to indicate the cause of 
death.

He said a relative in Garland 
told officers Friday night that 
Swaithes had no known health 
problems.

The b(xly was discovered when

a woman who lives nearby had 
noticed that the coed’s 1980 
Chevrolet Camaro had been 
parked down the road for about 
two hours and went there to in
vestigate.

The car was still running, and 
Swaithes was lying in the front 
seat with her leg out the d(x>r, the 
sheriff said.

She was discovered about 7:30 
p.m.

Justice (rf the Peace Dan 
Callaway ordered the autopsy.

ThO SDN COlUinil By Roy McQueen

The feller on Deep Creek says, “A sm art guy 
believes only half of what he hears. A wise person 
knows which half to believe.”

being tqens...

IRA QUEEN — Ciwly Stewart was selected as Ira ’s IIW M 
hemecemlng qaeen dariag halfUme activities of tke Ira-Jayton faet- 
ba lgaaM  Friday. Her escort Is Shaae Bearden. (SDN Staff Phate)

Retired principal Charles Anderson visited the 
Scurry County Fair last week and observed a 
group of first gracie students from Kay Echols’ 
class a t East Elementary.

Tile students were admiring a tank full of 
turtles. Anderson overheard one of them laughing 
and saying, “Look, a teenage turtle.”

The first grader was obviously referring to the 
smaller t u i ^  in the tank. Upon second glance, 
Anderson noticed one small turtle swimming in 
the opposite direction. Mused Anderson. “Wm , it 
could be a teenage turtle going in a  different 
direction than the older ones in the tank.” 

Anderson said first graders laam  early about

Frank Pruitt, retired social studies professor at 
Western Texas College, volunteered to teach one 
evening class a t the Price Daniel unit.

Pruitt enjoys being back in the classroom and 
likes the eagerness of the inmates about their 
studies.

But everybody knows that Pruitt really gets in
to the q n rit of his lectures. Last week he was 
describing a skirmish in the early davs of Texas 
history. Trying to nuike his poM , ne said the 
dispute was similar to a couple of kids who were 
fighting over a toy and one Ixrflers “Mine, Mine.” ’

In seconds a f t«  Pruitt yelled, “Mine, Mine,” 
the room filled with correctional officers who 
thought there had been some incident.

The commotion took everyone by surprise, and 
the class loved it, P ruitt said.

—What other tuwiih in 
this area besides Snyder 
have submitted proposals 
for a prison to the Texas 
D epartm ent of Correc
tions?

A—It depends on the 
definition of “area " but 
those near Snyder would in 
elude Andrews, Big Spring, 
Breckenridge. Lam esa, 
Odessa, Stamford and 
Sweetwater. A little farther 
away are Fort Stockton, 
Childress and Seymour All 
of these, like Snyder, are 
seeking a i,(K)0-bed unit, 
although some have submit
ted proposals for either a 
1,000-b^ or 2,250-bed unit. 

Other towns, to include 
Abilene, Brownwood, Lub
bock, Pampa and Wichita 
Falls, are seeking 2,250- 
bed units only.

In Brief
Four-year term

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) — 
The woman who arranged 
for the helicopter escape of 
three inmates from the New 
Mexico state prison in July 
1988 has been ordered to 
serve fouf years in prison.

Beverly Shoemaker, 42, 
pleaded guilty in mid- 
August to three counts of 
assisting a prison escape 
and one count of con
spiracy, all third-degree 
felonies.

On Friday, District Judge 
Patricio Serna imposed a 
six-year sentence, suspend
ed two years of that and 
ordered her to serve two 
years’ probation when she 
is released.

Local
Exit TEAMS

Persons who a re  no 
longer in school and have 
not previously passed one 
or both sections of the 
TEAMS exit test, but have 
met all other high school 
graduation requirements, 
may take the section or sec
tions they did not pass, ac
cording to Snyder public 
schools.

Testing will take place 
Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct. 25-26.

Deadline for registration 
is Oct. 4.

To obtain registration 
m a te r i a l s ,  c o n ta c t  
counselors Janet Wesson or 
John Short at Snyder High 
Sch(X)l.

Date change
The Ennis Creek com

munity reunion will be held 
at Towle Park Barn on Oct. 
14 instead of the Oct. 21 
because of a mix-up in 
dates.

All old-timers, present- 
day residents and anyone 
interested are  invited to en
joy a day visiting and 
reminiscing. Those atthn 
ding a re  encouraged to br
ing sandwiches or a dessert. 
Cliips, dips, coffee and tea 
will be served.

Meetings set
Tw o g o v e rn m e n ta l  

meetings a re  scheduled 
here Monday, a county 
commissioners court ses
sion a t 10 a m. on the second 
floor of the county cour
thouse and a city council 
meeting a t 6:30 p.m. at City 
Hall.

Weather
Snyder T em peratares: 

High Friday, 86 denees; 
low, SO d e g im ; reaefing a t 
7 a .m . S a tu rd a y , 51 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1888 
to date, 10.86 inches.

SaydOT Area Forecast: 
Tonight, clear with a  low in 
the mid SOS. Southeast wind 
becoming south 5 to 10 mph. 
Sunday, mostly sunny and 
hot. in the mid 80s. 
South wind 10 to 80 mph.

'■i
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H ungary won’t sign paper
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) — 

Hungary r e f u ^  to sign a final 
statement at a meeting of com
munist officials from 12 coun
tries, saying the document made 
false accusations against West 
Germany, a news report said.

Geza Kotai, secretary for inter
national affairs of the Hungarian 
Communist Party, said Friday 
his delegation disagreed with 
charges of "revanchism” and 
“neo-Fascism” gaining ground 
in “certain countries,” the state 
news agency MTI reported.

Kolai said his delegation con

sidered these were references to 
West Germany. ‘‘We refute 
them,” the agency quoted him as 
saying.

Hungary angered East Ger
many earlier this month by open
ing its borders to East Germans 
emigrating to the West. Other 
hard-line communist nations, 
such - as Czechoslovakia and 
Romania, have joined East Ger
many in condemning Bonn.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Newcomers* 
Coffee

Saturdayf October 7  
10:00-11:30 A,M.
C olonial H ill 

B a p tis t  C hurch
C om er O f 35 th  And Denison

\
If you are a new com er or if  you are 
in te re s ted  in m eeting  new people, th is  
coffee is for you. All denom inations 
are welcome.

N u r s e r y  P r o v i d e d THE BEST OF SEPTEMBER — Students of the Month for 
September at Snyder Junior High School, from left, are Yvonne 
Albarez, Ellen Stray horn, Michael Hess and Ryan Eime. Yvonne

and Michael are eighth-graders, and Ellen and Ryan'are seventh- 
graders. (SDN Staff Photo)

C O M M U N I T Y  S E R V I C E  C O U R S E S  a n 6  ^  

A D U L T  V O C A T I O N A L  E D U C A T I O N

C ours*............................ Begin.... Days ... Tim s.... Faea ^
Clogging ....................... 11/1 ......W .... ... 7:00pm $25lnd$40C.
Coordinating Wardrobo
For M en ......................... 11/20 ....M ...... ... 7-9pm ..$10
Coordinating Wardrobe
For Women ................... 11 /2 ......Th .... ... 6:30pm $10 '
CAN Dance..................... 10/12 ....Th .... ... 7-9pm ..$3lnd$5C.
Dough Omamenta........ 11 /4 ......Sat. ,. ... 1:30pm $20
Floral Dealgn................. 10/16 ....M ...... ... 6:30pm $35
Makldg a W ill................. 11 /7 ......T ....... ...7-9pm  ..$20
Making Antiqua
Pin Cuahiona................. 10/19 . . . .p w . ... 6:30pm $20
Making Church Dolla.... 10/26 ....Th .... ... 6:30pm $25
Paintad Gourd
Omamants..................... 11/14 ....Th .... ... 7:00pm $5
Bag. Water Color.......... 1 0 /9 ......M ....... ... 6:30pm $354S20Sup.

F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  O n  A l l  C l a s s e s  C a l l

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE
^  5 7 3 - 8 5 1 1 ,  E x t .  2 4 0  o r  3 9 0

Many rural bridges deficient, obsolete
WASHINGTON (AP) — More 

than one-third of Texas’ rural 
bridges are structurally deficient 
or functionally obsolete, and of
ficials say many eventually will 
need to be replaced.

A U.S. D e p a rtm en t of 
Agriculture study said Texas has 
5,143 structurally deficient rural 
bridges and another 7,672 
classified as functionally ob
solete — more than any other 
state — out of a total of 32,846 
rural bridges.

Rural bridges at least 20 feet 
long account for 73.5 percent of 
all bridges in Texas, said the 
USDA study, which was based on 
December 1988 statistics from 
the National Bridge Inventory.

Rural bridges tend to be older 
than urban bridges and a higher 
percentage have functional or 
structural inadequacies, USDA 
said. And rural bridges on the 
Federal-Aid Highway System are 
in generally better condition than 
those off the system.

In Texas, the study said, 56.8 
percent of the state’s rural 
bridges are on the federal system

and 43.2 percent are off the 
federal-aid system.

According to Allen Steves, 
bridge administrative engineer 
for the Texas Department of 
H ig h w a y s  a n d  P u b lic  
Transportation, the state has 
14,500 off-system bridges, 11,000 
of them on county roads.

Out of the 11,000, 8,500 are

structurally deficient or func
tionally obsolete and most even
tually will have .to be replaced, 
Steves said. The USDA, however, 
estimated even more off-system 
rural bridges in Texas a re  defi
cient or obsolete — putting its 
total a t 9,266.

USDA said 8,696 of Texas’ rural 
bridges, however, are eligible for

G rand ju ry  hands down 
capital m urder indictm ent

^ • V

Since 1905, . .

And we’re just getting started!
The Industria l Foundation w as organized in 
1952, and  it still se rves to help broaden the 
econom ic base of Scurry  County. C h arte r 
m em bers of the board  w ere H.W. C argile, J . 
T. Hughes, C laude M cCormick, R alph 
(Juisenhom er, H erb F ea th er, S teve Birdwell, 
A.O. M cA lister, Hugh Boren J r . ,  G. B. C lark, 
T u rn er B eard , John  Sentell and  Lyle Def- 
febach.

Since 1905, S n yd er N ational Bank han p la ye tl a vita l 
ro le  in the progre»» o f  S n yder and  S cu rry County. 
But w e ’ve junt begun, an d  th e fu tu re  o f  ou r area 
looks b righ t...

When som ething has to be accom plished in 
Snyder, you can  alw ays count on SNB. F o r 
m ore than  84 y ears , our people have ro lled  up 
th e ir sleeves and gone to work. Serv ice is 
w hat SNB is all about. We w ant you to  be a 
p a rt of the  Snyder N ational Bank fam ily.

M ember f  Die

^  Snyder National Bank
\/i/e  ta k e  S n y d er to  H e a rt!

WACO, Texas (AP) — A 
McLennan County grand Juiy 
returned a capital m i ^ e r  indict
ment against a Waco man for the 
August shooting deaths of three 
relatives.

The indictment Friday against 
Billie Wayne Coble alleges he 
killed his wife’s parents, Robert 
and Zelda Vicha, and her 
brother, Waco Police Sgt. John 
Robert Vicha, all of Axtell. .

District Attorney Paul Gartner 
said he indicted Coble on the 
basis of a multiple murder 
allegation. A case can become a 
capital offense, punishable by 
death, if more than one person is 
killed in a single incident, Gart
ner said.

Coble, 41, also is charged with 
kidnapping his estranged wife, 
Karen Vicha Coble, after the 
Vichas were killed Aug. 29. Coble 
and his wife were injured in a 
traffic accident in Bosque County 
later that night.

But Gartner said he decided 
against seeking an indictment on 
the kidnapping charge since the 
capital case will take precedence 
over any other charges.

On Friday , G artn e r sub
poenaed Coble’s mother, sister 
and half-sister to testify before 
the grand jury, which met about 
four hours b^ore  returning the

indictment.
G artner declined comment on 

why he solicited testimony from 
Coble’s fannUy.

Coble’s attorney, Ken Abies, 
has said Coble probably will 
claim insanity a t the time of the 
incident.

Courthouse observers told the 
Waco Tribune-Herald that G art
ner probably sought sworn 
testimony about Coble’s mental 
condition from his family to 
refute an insanity defense or use 
in some other manner a t trial.

G artner said Coble could stand 
trial in January or February. He 
will remain in the McLennan 
(bounty Jail until trial.

Four psychiatrists — two ap
pointed for the defense and two 
for the prosecution — have ex
amined Coble. Abies said one of 
the psychiatrists. Dr. Stephen L. 
Mark of Waco, has prescribed 
medication for Coble for ‘‘severe 
depression.”

Mary Ivy, Coble’s sister who 
testified Friday before the grand 
jury, said last month that her 
brother was despondent after 
becoming embroiled in a volatile 
divorce from his third wife and 
because he was laid off from his 
job a t Bowen Electric Co. last 
month.

federal funds for rehabilitation 
and another 7,604 are eligible for 
replacement money.

The USDA study also found 
th a t  in  c o u n tie s  w h e re  
agriculture contributes more 
than 10 percent to the county’s 
economy, ru ral bridges, on 
average, a re  older with a higher 
percentage having structural or 
functional inadequacies.

In Texas, there are slightly 
more than 9,000 rural bridges in 
agriculturally significant coun
ties, USDA said. '

Federal and state officials cau
tion tha t a bridge is not 
necessarily unsafe although, it 
has been classified as functional
ly obsolete or structurally defi
cient, yet in some cases loads 
have to be limited because the 
bridge’s problems.

‘‘Bridges which pose a signifi
cant t h r ^ t  are c l o ^  to traffic,” 
Steves said.

A bridge is consid«nd deficient 
if it is restricted to light traffic, is 
closed or needs im m ediate 
repairs Uk remain open. An ob
solete bridge has an inadequate 
deck, is improperly aligned with 
the road that leads to it, has in- 
a d ^ u a te  load-carrying capacity 
or insufficient undoxlearance.

T H E  S N Y D E R  
D A I L Y  N E W S
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Will You Stay In Charge Of Your Life?
Transport Life Insurance Company

Long Term Care Insurance
You have almost a one in 2 chance of experiencing a nursing home/ 

convalescent care stay. The average stay costs $22,000 a year. 
Protect your assets with lo i^  term care Insurance.

^Affordable 
*First Day Coverage 
*Cost of Living Rider

^Guaranteed Renewable 
^Payment Direct To You 
*Home Heaith Care Benefit

. Send To 
Dan Parham 

TLC National Marketing 
P.O. Box 2211 

Wichita Fallii, Tex. 
76307

817-767-0520

S Yee,1 am Interested in the following products. I  
Z O  Long Term HoaRh Caro
: a
;  □  Ufa Inouronco (MMimim $6,000) 

( □  Homo Naalth Cara 
O  Olhar...~..«.~«w*...«.~..«..««~»

iBBBBBBBBSBSgB — SBUBBMBBBBBBBSWM#—
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Authorities uncover state’s 
biggest credit card scam

DONATION TO NOAH PROJECT-KiUgkts of Col- 
umbuB Council #8875 recently raised some $388 for 
the Noah Project. Roland Longoria, center, 
presented the check last week to Linda Scalf, 
d ta^ to r of the family abuse shelter. Also pictured

Is Jose Rodrigues who sold the most tickets for the 
project. Wal-Mart discounted $50 off the price of 
the VCR which the organisation gave away during 
their fundraiser. (SDN Staff Photo)

Teajcher likes smaller school
COOLIDGE, Texas (AP) — A 

fo rm er Waco High School 
teacher who took the school 
district to court over the eligibili
ty of a  football player says she 
Ims found contentment a t  a  small 
central Texas school.

“ It’s just so intimate. It feeb 
real good,’’ Sue Collins said of 
Coolidjge School. “ I guess th b  b  
the way all schoob were a  long 
time ago. You don’t  have the 
anonymity whm« you see a  kid in 
the hall and don’t  see him again 
for six months.’’

Ms. Collins contended in 
November 1967 that she was 
inressured by the football coach 
a t Waco High to wrongly change 
a  p b y e r’s grade. The team 
fo rfe it^  six games and ito berth 
in the state  pbyoffs.

T o d a y , sh e  h a s  a g in g  
memories of the evento of her 
trial last October, the jury’s deci
sion to award her ^ ,0 0 8 , the 
iudge’s ordering of a  retrial 
because he felt both sides hadn’t  
had enough time to fxvsent their 
cases fairly, and a  final (Mt-of- 
court settlement with the db tric t 
in January.

“P arts  seem like a  dream  and

Floral design 
classes slated

Floral arrangem enb suitable 
for use in the home during the 
coming lMdi<by season will be 
c r e a te  in a  floral design class 
scheduled by Western Texas Col
lege on Mondays fitHn Oct. 16- 
Nov. 20.

Sue Travta will teach the 
classes a t Travb Flowers from 
6:30^:30 p.m. Fees for the 
course, which includes 18 hours 
of instruction, will be |35. 
Studenb will provide their own 
supplies and these can be pur- 
c h a ^  or brought from home 
and all arrangem enb will be 
theirs to keep. They can use sup- 
idies belmiging to *^avb Flowers 
and these are to be left a t the 
shop.

Studenb will learn to assemble 
arrangem enb, make corsages, 
flx bows and to nudcea p a r t i c ^ r  
arrangem ent for their home.

To pre-regbter call 573-8511, 
ext. 240.

parts a re  still real,’’ she told the 
Waco Tribune-Herald. “I look a t 
video of news clips. Sometimes it 
looks like a  different person.’’

She said she used part of the 
$50,000 from the Jan. 27 settle
ment to buy a new truck and take 
a  family trip to the Bahamas thb  
sununer. S te  put the rest in sav

in g . As part of the settlem m t, in 
which the Waco Independent 
School D b tric t accepted no 
bbm e, Ms. Collins agreed to 
resign effective June 1.

Ms. Collins said she was warn
ed that od(b were stocked 
against her finding another 
teaching position.

Zsa Zsa G abor found guilty 
of slapping policem an

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP)
Zsa Zsa Gabor was convicted 

of stopping a  police office- and 
two other misdemeanor charges 
Friday, prompting the fiery ac
tress to remarii, “ I think Russia 
can’t  be worse than thb. ’ ’

M bs Gabor was also found 
guilty of driving without a  valid 
driver’s license and having an 
open bottle of alcohol In ho* 
Rtdto-Royce.

But th£_J&M)garian-bam ac
tress was acquitted of disobeying 
Officer Paul K ram er when she 
drove away during a  traffic-stop 
confrontation. She said she inter
preted an obscene phrase he 
allegedly used as an order to 
leave.

Miss Gabor, convicted of the 
most serious .of the charges, 
faces a  possible 18 months and 
five days in jail and a  nmximum 
fine of $3,500, defense attorney 
William Graysen said. Sentaic- 
ing was set for Oct. 17.

During the  IS-day tria l. 
Municipal Court Judge Q iaries 
Rubin fined Mias Gabor $500 for 
violating what she called a  “gag
ging by ctunmenting to
reporters on witnesses in the

case.
On Friday, Miss Gabor told 

reporters she was disappointed 
by the verdict.

“ I can’t believe in a  country as 
great as ours that a  6-foot-4 
policeman can beat up a tody of 5- 
foot-4 and use dirty language like 
you were a  streetwalker ... I 
think Russia can’t  be wcvse than 
thb , or Conununbt Hungary 
eithw. I think it’s  ridiculous.’’

ProsecuUN* E ldoi Fox said he 
would not ask for jail time for 
Miss Gabor, but that he would 
seek compmsation for the trial’s 
estimated $30,000 cost.
. Miss Gabor contended she was 
convicted because of her celebri
ty status.

“ I know it’s Zsa Zsa Gabw — 
the diamonds. She loves to talk 
up, she’s not a  milquetoast,’’ she 
said.

But jury forenuin John Burke, 
a  H ollvw ood a c c o u n ta n t, 
disagreed.

“Tluit’s not the penoa  we real
ly tr ied  We tried a  person who 
had a  conflictwith the police,’’ he 
said.
For Resulb Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads (toU 573-5486

EDINBURG, Texas (AP) — 
With the arrest tA a  man 
nicknamed the “credit d(x;tor,’’ 
local 'and federal investigatcMV 
say they uncovered one of the 
biggest cred it ca rd  fraud  
schranes by one person in Texas 
hbtory.

When the U.S. Secret Service 
arrested Juan Andres Guerra, 25, 
on Wednesday, they found in hb  
Edinburg home at>Mt $200,000 in 
merchandise they say he bought 
illegally with 100 credit can b , the 
Edinburg Daily Review reptnled.

Another $100,000 in alleged il
legal purchases was unaccounted 
f(w, the newspaper said.

Investigators also found a 
cabinet full of information about 
credit card companies and credit

Birthday party set 
Tuesday at local 
Senior Center

Seni(Nr citizens with October 
birthdays are  invited to celebrate 
a t the McDonald’s birthday party 
Tuesday in the Senior Center. 
The party will begin a t 2:30 p.m. 
in the dining room.

Monday b  Hermleigh Day in 
the center and ab o  game day. 
Bingo, the featured game, will 
begin a t 10:30a.m.

Hoss Clayton and hb  band will 
be entertaining in the center a t 11 
a.m. Tuesday. The Kitchen Band 
will go to Snyder Nursing Center 
a t 10 a.m. Thursday.

The Golden K Kiwanb Club 
will meet Tuesday a t nocm and 
will be discussing the turkey din
ner planned on (X;t. 22 in the 
cento*. Tickets are  $5 each and 
can be purchased in advance 
fnan  club members. The meal 
will be served from 11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Proceeds will go fm* 
local projecb of the club. Gifte 
purchased for the center recently 
include a dining romn table in 
memory of Pete Glass and scales 
for the weight control program.

The Travel Club b  schoo led  to 
meet a t 6:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Seni(N* citizens interested in join
ing a re  invited to attend.

H appy 2 6 th  
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card holders in Guerra’s home. 
They said he had com puterize 
the scheme.

The confiscated items included 
fax machines, televisions, video 
cameras and recorders, phones, 
typewriters, stereos, computer 
printers and hundreds of video 
topes.

The Secret Service charged 
Guerra with a t least six counb of 
credit card fraud. Each count b  
punbhable by 10 years in prison 
and fines. Guerra b  being held 
without bond.

“ It’s the biggest credit card 
fraud case by a single person 
from south of Dallas that we’ve 
ever handled,’’ said Secret Ser
vice agent Peter Rico.

Guerra’s arrest followed a 
three-month investigation by 
Edinburg police, said Chief 
Alfredo Gonzalez, who said of
ficers first noticed Guerra’s ac
tivities in 1986.

The breakthrough came about

/
a month ago when police got 
several calb  from local residente 
who complained about over
drawn payments on their credit 
cards. —

Rico said Guerra, whom in
vestigators nicknam ed the 
“credit doctor,’’ allegedly obtain
ed the credit car<b through 
“credit doctoring.’’

Rico said Guerra got the cards 
by offering to help people fix 
their bad credit and was able to 
get enough information to have 
credit cards issued to himself, 
Rico said.

Female elephante are more 
vocal than males, both using an 
effective long-distance com
munication system  of low- 
frequency rumbles that humans 
cannot hear, says National 
Geographic.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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Nine siblings reunited after 22 ye^ s apart
by The Associated Press
A Las Cruces woman and eight 

siblings have found each other 
after a 22-year separation that 
began when she and a sister were 
taken from their parents by 
Texas authorities and placed 
with foster parents.

Cathy Mullen, 26, o f l^ s  Cruces 
said a  reunion with one of her 
sisters last month on television’s 
syndicated “Phil Donahue Show” 
answered more than two decades 
of doubts in her mind. The show 
is scheduled to be telecast in New 
Mexico on Monday.

When she was 4 years old, Mrs. 
Mullen said, she and her sister, 
Susan, were separated from their 
five other brothers and sifters 
after their parents left the two in 
a house where the family was liv
ing in the Galveston, Texas, area. 
She said she also has a half- 

“Bfolher and half-sister who are 
children of her father.

Raised by foster parents in 
Houston, Mrs. Mullen said that 
after years of fruitless searching 
for her siblings, she finally 
resorted last July to calling infor
mation for Rotan, Texas, where 
she recalled her father, Ray 
Spivey, had met her mother.

“There was only one listing for 
Spivey,'Raymond Spivey. I call
ed the number, and this real old 
man answered. He said, T’m 
your granddaddy,’ and I almost 
fell out of my chair.”

She said her grandparents 
didn’t know how to find Cathy 
and Susan after the state took 
them from their mother.

“He said he wondered if he'd 
ever see us again. He’s 83,” she 
said.

Of the reunion, she said: “ It’s 
all thanks to him. If it weren’t for 
him, I wouldn’t have founcfall my 
family. I’d give anything to see 
my granddad.”

Financial
Focus

For some years now, this nation’s inflation, trade deficit and un
balanced budget have t ^ n  making headlines. The three are so inter
related that a solution to one affects them all.

Until the early 20th century, the value of international currency 
was based on the gold standard, and nations settled trade deficits by 
exchanging gold. However, in the 1930’s, nations stopped following 
the gold standard. International trade substituted trade boycotts, 
high tariffs and controls. Although many thought this would be 
beneficial, it only prolonged the depression.

In 1944, the Allied nations met to address the problem of 
reconstruction after World War II. From these economic con
ferences came the World Bank and the International Monetary 
Fund. To create a new era of world prosperity, the Allied nations 
contributed their currencies to these two institutions. All agreed that 
currencies would trade a t a fixed rate of exchange set by members 
and that these fixed rates wouldn’t be altered without substantial 
change in the economy of a particular country.

The World Bank served as a source of capital for nations to expand 
their trade. The IMF encouraged and facilitated trade by exchang
ing currencies a t a  fixed rate. The United States alone continued to 
exchange gold for dollars a t the ra te  of $35 an ounce.

As long as the exchange rates remained equitable, the system 
worked. Together, the IMF and the World Bank contributed to world 
prosperity throughout the 19S0’s and the 1960’s. Unfortunately, this 
also set the stage for world wide inflation.

Citizens of the free world, in an effort to ^ u a l  the standard of liv
ing in the United States, forced their governments to supply goods 
and se rv ice  far beyond their ability to generate the money to pay 
for them. As a result, weak nations established huge trade deficits. 
In l%9, the United States entered the trade-deficit race.

By 1971,^the Nixon administration put an end to the U S. exchange 
of gold for dollars. The United States, like other nations, had to rely 
on its ability to market products abroad in order to cover the U.S. 
trade deficit. The move was not only a good decision but a necessary 
one since the United States’ cumulative trade deficit by 1975 was 
more than eight times its $15 billion gold reserve.

After abondoning the gold standard, the United States was forced 
to devalue its currency to enhance the purchasing power of the 
dollar. By 1973, most nations had dropped the fixed exchange rate, 
and the exchange rate became based upon supply and demand.

Large trade deficits abroad and budget deficits a t home indicate a 
nation is spending more than it’s producing. The value of the curren
cy suffers, giving fuel to inflation. Devaluation causes the price of 
imports to rise, allowing domestic producers to also raise their 
prices.

With demand for the good life and a high employment rate at any 
cost, inflation is probably here to stay. Now the task a t hand is learn
ing to control inflation and keep it at acceptable levels.
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But she said he’s too old to 
travel, and she has four children, 
ranging in age from 10 months to 
6 years.

Donahue's producers attem p
ted to reunite seven of the sibl
ings, but only Mrsr. Mullen and 
her sister, Jackie Topham, 30, of 
Santa £ruz, Calif., agreed to be 
on television. They got b le th e r  
Sept. 12.

Since “Donahue,” Mrs. Mullen 
also has seen her brothers, 
Richard Bross, 36, of Abilene, 
Texas, and Guy Campbell, 39, 6f 
Westbrook, Texas, and talked 
with sisters Susan Potts, 29, in 
Oklahoma and Mary Sue Cate, 
38, in .Elgin, Ore. She also has 
found her brother, Eddie Bross, 
34, in Shepherd, Mich., and her 
half-brother Billy Ray Spivey, 36, 
in Fort Worth, Texas, and half- 
sister Dorinda Powell, 35, of 
Phoenix. The nine children have

They were afraid the grand
parents would return them to the 
parents, Mrs. Topham said in a 
telephone interview Friday from 
Mrs. Mullen’s Las Cruces home, 
where she is visiting for the first 
time,

*Tm the long-lost sister. I’m on 
Cloud 100,” she said.

Mrs. Topham said she, too, had 
long tried to find her siblings, 
“and I couldn’t find out anything.

I gave up and said, ‘I t’6 in your 
hands, G ^ . ’ I was always hoping 
that one day they’d  find us, 
’cause we Wouldn’t find them.”

She said several of the children 
were often left unattended by 
their mother when they were 
small.

“ My mom is an alcoholic, and 
she’s a very, very sick person, 
mentally,” Mrs. Topham .said. 
“She left them in a house by

themselves when she went drink
ing, and (d course the state came 
in and took them.”

».
She said her grandmother rais

ed her along with her half- 
brother and half-sister but wasn’t 
allowed to take Susan and Cathy.

And she said she has experienc
ed her share of emotional pro
blems as the daughter of troubled 
parents.

Negotiations with PLO urged

four different fathers.
Until 22 years ago, the children 

had always ended up in grand
parents’ custody until their 
parents returned for them. But 
when social workers found Cathy 
and Susan the last time, they 
gave them new parents.

WTC plans craft 
class October 19

An antique heart-shaped pin 
cushion found a t a garage sale 
started Charlotte Green on a hob
by which she will share with 
students in a craft class schedul
ed for October 19 a t Western 
Texas College.

Mrs. Green disassembled the 
antique pin cushion and will be 
showing class members how to 
reproduce it. The cushions can be 
made small enough to wear as a 
pin or use as Christmas orna
ment or large enough for pillows. 
They can be made of satin and 
ribbon or almost any fabric.

The class will meet from 6:30- 
9:30 p.m. one night only. Fees 
will $20 per person and sup
plies will be furnished.

Pre-register by calling 573- 
8511, ext. 240.

Reception marks 
opening ofexhibit

A reception from 1:30-3 p.m. 
Sunday will mark the (^ n in g  of 
the Algerita Touring Exhibit 
from Post in the Western Texas 
C o llie  Fine Arts Gallery. The 
public is invited.

Included in the show are  23 
pieces in various media, all 
selected from the Spring Art 
Show of the Post Art Guild.

The Algerita exhibit will re^ 
main a t \ ^ C  through Oct. 13 and 
v is ito rs  a re  w elcom e on 
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
There is no admission charge. 
The gallery will host the Loui
siana Tech University Faculty 
Art Exhibit from Oct. 15-Nov. 17 
and the WTC Art Faculty Exhibit 
will follow from Dec. 3-15. Call 
573-8511, ext. 234, for more infor
mation.

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
Egyptian  P residen t Hosni 
Mubarak, saying a historic op
portunity for peace in the Middle 
East is a t hand, called on Israel 
to open talks with the Palestine 
Liberation Organization.

In an address Friday before the 
U.N. General Assembly, he also 
urged Israel to swap territory 
captured in Mideast wars for 
peace.

Israel has steadfastly refused 
to negotiate with the PLO, calling 
it a te rro r is t organization 
dedicated to destruction of the 
Jewish state.

Mubarak called the PLO “ the 
sole, legitimate representative of 
the Palestinian people.” He said 
the organization had adopted 
positive attitudes toward a peace 
settlem ent' and “deserves all 
welcome and support from the in
ternational community.”

In another speech to the 159- 
member General Assembly F ri
day, President Virgilio Barco of 
Colombia said drug barons a re  a t 
war with the world.

He appealed to all nations to 
sign the Vienna Convention on 
narcotics trafficking, which pro
vides penalties for drug users 
and dealers including seizure of 
ships on high seas and confisca
tion of properties.

“A new world war is being 
w aged by an  a g g re s s o r  
unrestrained by the traditional 
rules of engagement or by the 
responsibilities of national 
sovereignty,” Barco said.

Barco is under death threats 
from Colombian cocaine cartels. 
Security precautions for his U.N.

appearance included sh a rp 
shooters atop buildings, bomb
sniffing dogs and reinforced U.N. 
police.

Barco said the demand for nar
cotics must be blocked.

Those who consume cocaine 
are contributing to the assassina
tion of the Colombian pec^le by 
criminals, he said. “No doubt, 
somebody a few blocks from this 
General Assembly hall, in one of 
th is  c i t y ’s f a s h io n a b le  
neighborhoods, taking cocaine in 
the civilized calm of his living 
room, would balk a t this descrip
tion.”

Senior
Center
Menu
MONDAY

Chopped Steak w/Mushroom 
Gravy
B u tto rd  Rice 
Green Peas 
Sliced Potatoes
Chocolate Refrigerator Dessert 

TUESDAY
Beef Stew . . < ; v-
FriedO kra *
Jellow ithFruit - <
Combread
SpiceCake

WEDNESDAY 
Butterbeans w/Ham 
Turnip Greens 
Buttered Carrot Coins 
Raw Vegetable Salad 
Combread 
Pineapple Cobbler

THURSDAY
Chicken Strips w/Cream Gravy 
Green Beans 
Fried Cauliflower 
Tossed Salad 
Banana Pudding

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Potato Salad 
BlackeyePeas 
Cora Relish Salad 
Cherry Turnover

1/2 Price Hamburgers 
Tuesdays 5 till Close

PATRIO’n c  PROGRAM-Jennifer MUler. Smith presented a 
patriotic program Friday morning for students at West Elementary. 
Titled “ Day For Decision,”  Mrs. Smith gave an oral rendition of 
what it means to be proud to be an American. (SDN Staff Photo)

JUST
2 Regular 
Sonic Burgers

2 Orders 
Golden Fries

2 Medium 
Soft Drinks

e lM * SSSK tSNUliU IM

4100 College Ave. 
573-7620

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Is Proud To Salute 

Patsy Parmer 
Employee Of The Month 

September 1989

Patsy Parmer 
Level II 

Technician 
Respiratory 

Therapy

Patsy has baan amployad at CogdaN sinca Fabruary, 1080. 
Sha is a Snydak natlva. Patsy and bar husband, Mika, hava a 
two yaar old daughter, Stephanie.
In her spare tfcna, Patsy enjoys sawing, crafts, reading and 

tending flower gardens. ___^
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Entry deadline seit Tuesday
The Snyder Band Boosters will again sponsor the Buffalo Kid and 

Calico Cutie Contest which is traditionally held each year in conjunc
tion with the White Buffalo Days celetNration.

Eligible diildren may enter in G r< ^  A which includes infants up 
to two years old, or Groiq) B which is for children aged two to five 
years.

The entry deadline is Tuesday, Oct. 3.
The $3 entry fee and two (2) wallet or snapshot size pictures should 

be nuitod to Snyder Band Boosters, 3006 Beaumont, Snyder, Tex. 
79548.

Names of children should be printed on the back of each picture.
Ehitries will he limited to the first 132 due to board space.' Boards 

will be posted in K-Mart and F u rr’s by Oct. 1. Boards will be moved 
to the coliseum on Oct. 14 for voting during White Buffalo Days 
festivities.

Trophies and other prizes will be awarded to the first, second and 
third place winners in each ca t^ o ry .

F irst place prizes include: $50 savings bond donated by Olney Sav
ings k  Loan; another $50 savings bond donated by West Texas State 
Bank; $25 savings bond donated by Snyder National Bank; and 
another $25 savings bond donated by S nyd^ Savings and Loan.

Second place prizes include: $25 savings bond donated by 
American State Bank; $15 gift coW icate dmiated by Bar H Bar 
Western Wear; Mickey Mouse stuffed toy donated by Itoyder Drug; 
and Webby D u ^  s tu fM  toy donated by Steyder Drug.

Third place prizes include: Stuffed Teddy Bear dmiated by 
Burgess McWilliams Pharm acy; Cool Times Barbie donated by

Kmart; Micro Machines Airport-Marina donated by Kmart; Fisher 
Price Snap Lock Animal Set donated by F u ir’s Plus; Wild Flites 
Airplanes donated by Perry’s; and jewelry set donated by Perry’s.

TYavis Flowers will donate all t te  flowers and balloons for each 
contestant.

An entry form acciunpanies this stmy.
Winners will be detormined by money votes (25 cents equals 25 

votes). The child whose pkture  receives the most money will win. 
Winners and runners-up will be announced in each group and prizes 
will be awarded on Saturday, Oct. 14, during the White Buffalo Days 
celebration.

All monies raised will go towards the Snyder Band Boosters 
scholarship fund for summer band camps for the high school and 
juniw  high students.

For more information contact Charlotte McDowell a t 573-9524.

Entry Form 
Buffalo Kid and 

ChUco Cutie Contest 
Sponsored By 

Snyder Band Boosters
N am e:...................... ....................................................... ........................
B irthdate:..................................................................................................
A g e :.............................................................L............................................
Parents N am e:..........................................................................................
A ddress:.......... .......................................................................................
Telephone N o : ............................ ..........................................................

Hospital auxiliary offers 
‘Trim  a Tree’ ornam ents

Personalized ornaments may be purchased to help support the 
“Trim a Tree” community p ro j^ t launched by the Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary during the Scurry County Fair.

E|ach ornament for this special Christmas tree will be in
scribed with the name of your choice (family,'ftiend, memorial). 
The minimum donation is $2 for each ornament or 3 for $5. All 
proceeds from t l ^  project will benefit the Nurse and Allied 
Health Professional ^holarship Fund.

The Christmas tree with t h ^  special ornaments will be on 
display in the hospital lobby all through the month of December.

Thirty-four nursing students have received financial 
assistance from the auxiliary since 1970. Three students are cur
rently participating in the R. N. program sponsored by the aux
iliary. They include Nancy Messenger, Becky Craig and Linda 
Briseno.

“Trim a Tree” ornaments may be purchased in the Auxiliary. 
Gift Shop a t Cogdell Memorial Hospital from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.‘, 
Monday through Friday.

Ex-Tyler banker sentenced to probation
TYLER, Texas (AP) — A federal judge has sentenced Douglas H. 

Cordell, ex-president of the former American National Bank, to 
three years probation for lying on loan applications and misusing 
bank funds. ,

WTC a tradition for family in C-City
Marty Browne of Colorado City 

may have set a  new record when 
he enrolled a t Western Texas Col
lege this fall.

He is the fourth member of his 
immediate family to attend WTC, 
probably a  record for a  family, 
Dan Dever, ctdlege registrar, 
said, and if you count two cousins 
who also attended it brings the 
grand total to six.

Marty is the son of Don and 
Nelda Browne. He was graduated 
from Westbrook High SduKd last 
spring as salutatorian of his 
dass. Graduating with honors 
has berome a  family tradition 
since his three brothers and a 
cousin were valedictorians and 
a n o th e r  cousin  w as a lso  
salutatorian. He has chosen a 
iMisinras m ajor a t WTC and plans 
to transfer to Texas A&M U dver- 
sity when he completes his 
studies a t WTC.

Marty’s brothers who attoided 
WTC are  Wade, (3ay and Hdlis. 
The cousins are Teresa Browne 
Beckmeyer and Dale Browne, 
diildren of Jimmy and Leona 
Browne. T h ^  are  actually “dou
ble cousins” since the Browne 
brothers m arried sisters and 
Marty says its almost like having 
one big family.

Wade, 24, attended WTC from 
1963-85 and is now a  chiropractor 
in Waco. Clay, 22, attended WTC 
from 1965-87 and is a  senimr a t 
Texas A&M. Hollis. 20. attended 
WTC from 1967-88 and is enrdled 
a t Parka* College of Chiropractic 
in Dallas. Dale, 20, was also a t 
WTC in 1967-88 and is currentlv 
enroUed a t A&M. Teresa attend
ed WTC from 1964-86 and now 
lives in Huntsville. Wade and 
Teresa were members of the 
WTC chapter of Phi Theta Kap
pa, n a t i o ^  honor fraternity for

in juninr/community

Scurry County Museum...

Mexican food buffet 
to mark anniversary
The Scurry Ckarnty Museum is 

inviting everyone to join its an
niversary observance on Oct. 15 
and has planned a  Mexican food 
buffet as paiH of the day’s 
celebration.

Tickets for the buffet a re  $6.95 
for adults and $5.95 for children 
12 and under. The meal will be 
served in the Western Texas Col
lege cafeteria from 12:30 to 2 
p.m. All proceeds will go to.the 
museum. Advance tickets can be

purchased in the museum or a t 
the chamber of conunerce office.

The museum is marking 15 
years in its permanent home on 
the Western Texas Ckdlege cam- 
pw . An exhibit t r a c i ^  the 
history of the museum has been 
prepared for the multi-purpose 
gallery. Also featured will be 
sculpture by Charlie Boren of 
Burleson and western paintings 
by Charles Pruitt of Midland.

Watercolor class planned at WTC
Beginning techniques of water- 

cdor painting wiU be taught in a 
Cmtinuing Education course set 
to b ^ ^  Monday a t Western 
Texas College.

LaVeme Lee will be the in- 
stnictor. Classes a re  to meet 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. on Mondays 
through Oct. 30, a total of 10 
hours of instruction. Fees will be 
$35 and students will purchase 
their own suM>lies costing ap
proximately The s u ^ y  U t 
will be available for p u rd u se  on 
the evening of registration.

Some instruction in desigp and 
drawing basics will be inchidiBd 
in the course but the main in
struction is for the use of water- 
cdor.

To pre-register call 573-8511, 
ext. 240.
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Marty’s day does not end when

students 
cdleges.

lay does not
he findies dasses  a t WTC. He 
emmnutes ra ther than living on 
campus and knows he will have 
work to do when he returns 
home. He says, “We all grew up 
working,” a ^  he sees the value 
of knowing how to work.

The Brownes have also sung 
together and w hm  Weldon and

V erta H ardegree and Lois 
Rogers of Colorado City visited 
President and Mrs. Bush in Was- 
ington recently they took along a 
tape they had made.

Dale and Teresa have a 
brother. Jay , still a t home. He’s 
only 13 now, but he may start 
receiving recruiting letters from 
WTC soon. After all, the Brownes 
have become part of the WTC 
tradition.

Squirrel, dog are 
top vote getters

DENTON, Texas (AP) — No 
offense, but one of the mture 
p o p u la r  c a n d id a te s  fo r  
homecoming king a t the Univer
sity of North Texas is a  real dog. 
And a well-liked nominee for 
queen is a  little squirrely.

Furthermore, because they 
don’t  have good grades, the 
school has r e c c e d  them on the 
homecoming court.

Hector the mascot dalmatian 
dog and Agnes, a popular squir
rel who hangs out by the physics 
building, were among the top 
picks for UNT royalty when 
students went to the polls Tues
day and Wednesday.

Ten men and nine women also 
were in the running.

But the animals were dis
qualified because candidates 
must maintain a  2.5 gradepoint 
average.

Vote totals won’t  be released 
until after homecoming, a t which 
time students should learn just 
how well the animals fared in the 
election.

The king and queen will be 
crowned during halftime of the 
Oct. 14 football game between 
North Texas and Stephen F. 
Austin.

“ If (Hector and Agnes) would

Christa McAuliffe was chosen 
in  1985 to  be th e  f i r s t  
schoolteadier to ride aboard the 
space shuttle. She and six others 
were killed when the Challenger 
exploded in January 1986.

' Ron Shaw

Concerned About Your Future? 
Consult This Professional!

You see a  professional sdw n you 're  sick, o r when your car needs 
(U n g , don ’t  you? And yet k 's  am azing how  m any people leave the ir 
firta rtc ia l fu tu res to  chM Ke.

k  nriakaa sense to  co rw u lt a professional fo r a healthy financia l plan,
"  ■ 1 K entucky C ---------------------- '---------------------------------------- "

a> there. He’l Ig iv e y o iu i .pro fessional
experlertce sd ihou t any ob liga tion  on  your p a rt And if  he can show
you a p lan th a t w il reach any financia l goal you s e t whether K's
co feg e  fo r the  ch ild ren, m ortgage redem ption, m oney fo r your 
raHremarS years, o r whatever, h e 'l be g lad  to  help.

BehirK l In is  p t^e s s lo rw l staru ls one o f the  largest insurers In the
na lio rt. wKh the  CMpertise and financia l resources to  see your program  
tfvouAi

D ^ t  tru s t your financia l fu tu re , o r th a t o f your fam ily , to  k ick  any
fu rthe r. CaK your Kentucky C entral professional now.

Ron Shaw, 1907 29th, 573-1486

L i
K e n tu d v  C entral U fe  kw urence C a  

H om e O ffice  • Lexington. Ky. 
Founded 1902

REGISTRY

have met the criteria, they would 
have made the court,” said Stu
dent Association Rules and Elec
tions officer Lisa Daugherty. 
“That decision was made a long 
time ago.”

But S tudent Association 
member Wade Duchene of Den
ton said the association may have 
violated its own rules in d i^uali- 
fying the pair. The organization 
fa iM  to notify Hector and Agnes 
inpersem.

Duchene, Hectm-’s campaign 
manager, said be would start a 
petition to t ^  to get the couple 
reinstated into the four-male, 
four-female homecoming court.

“They didn’t notify Hector and 
Agnes in person, and Hector and 
Agnes were not given the chance 
to defend themselves,” Duchene 
told the North Texas Daily stu
dent newspaper. “Hector’s very 
dogged about this.”

He added, “For these humans, 
it’s only one homecoming, but for 
Hector it’s seven. I ’m not sure 
how many years it is for Agnes, 
but I ’m sure it’s a lot.”

Ms. Daugherty said the pair 
couldn’t be notified of their dis
qualification because “I don’t 
know how to bark.”

Robyn Fambro 

Bride Elect o f

Denny Wilson

•Charit ficcoNRtt 
•Layaways 
•Fraa Gift Wrappiai 
GDaKvaiy

•MaNSanica
•Phoiw Ordan ImKad
•MaitaiCard/Viu
•Eafrasisi

•  IN C !

Dr. Bryan Cave
OPTOMETRIST

YOUR CHILD'S EYES
Q: At what age should I have my child’s eyes 

examined?
A: Vision experts recommend a complete eye 

examination by the age of three unless there are 
earlier indications of a problem.

Q: If my child passes a school screening, is there 
any reason to have his eyes examined 
by the doctor?

A: Yes! While these screenings are adequate when 
it comes to determining distance vision, prob
lems with near vision, eye coordination and 
focusing ability often go undetected.

Q: How can the doctor examine my child if he can't 
read or communicate verbally?

A: Test procedures are modified to the child’s 
developmental level. Even deaf or retarded 
children can be thoroughly examined without 
depending on verbal responses.

Q: Won’t my child let me know if he’s having vis
ual problems?

A: Not necessarily. Children with vision problems 
do not always know.that they cannot see as well 
as other children. Sight is a very personal expe
rience and it is difficult for children to compare 
what they see to what others see.

Q: IT vision problems are left untreated, can they 
permanently damage my child’s vision?

A: Yes! Many conditions such as amblyopia (lazy 
eye) can cause a permanent and irreversible 
vision loss if not detected and treated at an early 
age.

Q: How often should 1 have my child’s eyes 
examined?

A: Because vision can change along with physical 
changes that accompany growth, children 
should have their eyes examined every year. II 
no visual problems are detected, usually every 
two years is often enough.

In The Interest Of Better Vieion From The Office Of.
Dr.Bryan Cave

Cogdell Center, Snyder, Texas 
915-573-6571

/
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Bas^all, beer magnate 
at 90 at home near St. Louis

ST. LOUIS (AP) — August A. 
Busch J r. died Friday, leaving 
behind an empire of beer and 
b a se b a ll and  im ag es of 
Clydesdale horses that were 
almost as big as the grand old 
man’s career.

Busch, who was 90, died at his 
home on Grant’s Parm  in subur
ban St. Louis after a brief illness.

“We mourn his death while 
celebrating  his m any ac 
complishments,’’ baseball com- 
missionier Fay Vincent said.

Busch built Anheuser-Busch in
to the biggest brewery in the 
world, and he built the St. Louis 
Cardinals into one of baseball’s 
most successful teams.

“He was Mr. Anheuser-Busch, 
Mr. Budweiser, Mr. Cardinal and 
he was Mr. St. Louis,’’ said Fred 
Kuhlman, chief operating officer 
of the Cardinals.

“He was a person who had a 
remarkable gift for his dealing

7:00-9:00
JAMES BELUSHI

A UMIVtUtAl MfUAM

with the public in all walks ot life. 
I’ve never seen a man who could 
react so pOrfectly and properly.’’

Busch was hospitalized on Aug. 
29 for routine tests a i^  re tu rn ^  
home about two weeks ago. His 
family declined to give the cause" 
of death.

He was a philanthropist, civic 
leader, breeder o( the world- 
famous Clydesdales and presi
dent and chief executive officer 
of the Cardinals.

P robably  the most vivid 
memory of Busch in recent years 
was at the World Series in 1982, 
’.85 and ’87, riding atop the 
Budweiser beer wagon, pulled 
around Busch Stadium by eight 
Clydesdales.

In 1953, Busch convinced the 
company’s board of directors 
that it should purchase the team 
and renovate old Sportsmans 
Park.

Even though he was one of the 
m ost influential owners in 
baseball, Busch was best known 
as the man who took a smath^nd 
ailing brewery in 1946 and tunned 
it into the world’s largest by the 
time he retired from the com
pany in May 1975.

L ikew ise, the  C ard in a ls  
flourished under Busch, winnii^ 
the World Series three times in 
six tries between 1964 and 1967.

ST
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J^otBy -BobbyJeam^ 
up to heat Angels
ANAHEIM, Calif. (APKcJBob- 

by Witt outdueled Mike Witt with 
a  two-hitter and Pete Incaviglia 
hit his 100th major-league home 
run Friday night as the Texas 
Rangers assured themselves of 
their first winning season in 
three years with a 5-0 victmry 

the California Angels.
Bobby Witt, 12-13, struck out 10 

and walked three in pitching his. 
fifth complete game and first 
shutout oi the season. He retired

Cincinnati slips by Houston; 
Franco gets 32nd save in *89

CINCINNATI (AP) — This one 
meant as much to John Franco as 
a pennant-race save.

Franco pumped his fist in

celebration after G erald.Y oun^ Ramirez singled and took third

MEET THE DUSTERS — Bobbie 
Brown, a sophomore at WTC has 
been s e le c t^  a tri-captain for 
this coming cage season. Brown, 
5-11, is from Jayton. She lists her 
major as physical education. She 

• was MVP for two seasons at JHS, 
All-District, and All-Area for 
three years, and a regional com
petitor in golf, track and tennis. 
She plans to be a coach when her 
collegiate career is over. Her 
hobby is playing tennis and her 
academic honors include the 
English award. History award. A 
Honor Roll, 1987-88 and the R.N. 
Pierce Award for Excellence. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

Soccer scores
CaScrC

RaidenS. nebeb 0 
Cowboyil, FUmM2 
F<nei7,LiltleCuba2 
Coamoi «. Spun 2 

Undert
Bullets V Eaglei I 
R angen 2. ShogunsO 
Roughriden 5, SUng2 
Jctst.CubsO  

Uadcr !•
Thunderbirds 6, Firebirdi 3

C inem a I&II
Snyder Shopping Center

TUESDAY MOMT ■  BAmAM NKSHT
7:00-9:00

Mel Gibson
Lethal IZ] 

Weapon II

SDN Sports week
Tuesday, Oct. 3

Volleyball
Brownfield a t Snyder. Match begins at 5:30 p.m. Freshmen,JV 

and varsity teams will compete.
Tennis
Big Spring a t Snyder. Match begins at 4 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 5
Football
San Angelo Lake View JV a t Snyder JV. Kick-off is set for 7 p.m. 

at Tiger Stadium.
Snyder freshmam at San Angelo Lake View. Kick-off at 5:30 

p.m.
Snyder eighth grade—open.
Snyder seventh grade—open
Ira junior high a t Highland. Kick-off at 6 p.m.
Borden County junior high a t Sands. Kick-off at 6 p.m.
Rodeo
WTC Rodeo team in action a t NIRA rodeo at Sul Ross. Times 

TBA.

Friday, Oct. 6
Football
Snyder High School varsity at San Angelo Lake View. Kick-off 

a t 8 p.m.
Borden County at Ira. Kick-off at 7:30 p.m.
Hermleigh—open.
Rodeo

Rodeo team in action at NIRA rodeo a t Sul Ross. Times 

Saturday, Oct. 7
Volleyball
Snyder a t Pecos. J  V and varsity will compete. Match begins at 2 

p.m.
Snyder freshmen competing in Lamesa tournament. Times TBA. 

Tennis
Monahans a t Snyder. Matches begin at 11 a.m.
Rodeo
WTC rodeo team in action in NIRA rodeo a t Sul Ross. Times 

TBA.

Blue Jays take share 
of AL divisional title

TORONTO (AP) — The Toron
to Blue Jays clinched a tie for the 
American League East cham
pionship Friday night when 
Lloyd Moseby singled home the 
winning run with two out in the 
n th  inning, beating Baltimore 2-1 
and dropping the second-place 
Orioles two games out with two 
remaining.

The Blue Jays, who scored the 
tying run in the eighth inning on 
reliever Gregg Olson’s wild pit
ch, can win their second division 
title in five seasons with a victory 
either Saturday or Sunday. The 
Orioles must win both to force a 
one-game playoff Monday in 
Baltimore.

Moseby’s drive off the left-field

" Sometimes Insurance Agents 
Are Not The Most Popular 

People In Town...
Until You Need Us.

We Are Committed To You!
* We Represent More Than One Com- - 
pany So You Have A Choice
*We Work For You As A Link To Your 
Insurance Company
* We Help You Make Sense Of The Highly 
Complex Issues Of Insurance So You 
Understand Why You Pay What You Do

Our Success Depends On Your Satisfaction 
With Our Service..

Hugh Boren & Son Insurance Agency

fence came after a controversial 
intentional walk and ended a 
night of missed opportunities for 
both teams. But Toronto, which 
collapsed late in the 1987 season, 
finally won it against Mark 
Williamson, 10-4.

Manny Lee singled with one out 
in the 11th and Nelson Liriano 
ran for him. Liriano took second 
on Em ie Whitt’s grounder to 
third and the Orioles intentional
ly walked rookie Junior Felix to 
face the veteran Moseby, who 
spoiled the strategy.

Mullin inks pact
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

Chris Mullin and the Golden State 
Warriors announced a “ lifetime 
contract’’ which would keep the 
former St. John’s s ta r on the 
West Coast imtil 1996.

Terms for the nine-year deal 
were not disclosed.

grounded out to end the Cincin
nati Reds’ 4-3 victory Friday 
night over the Houston Astros.

Franco pitched a perfect ninth 
inning for his 32nd save in 40 op
portunities, and got a lot of 
satisfaction out of holding a lead 
in front of hometown fans who 
have booed him loudly the last 
month and a half.

“No one wants to win more 
than I do,’’ said Franco, who has 
struggled through the worst two 
months of his major-league 
career. “ I’d try hard, come <rff 
the field and get b o o ^ . Now I 
know how Tom Hume felt, and 
Ted Power. With me, it’s been the 
last five and a half weeks. With 
Hume, it was two years.”

Hume and Power, the Reds’ 
previous bullpen closers, never 
rebounded from deep slumps. 
Franco hopes his save Friday 
night starts  digging him out of a 
slump that’s- included seven 
losses and just nine saves since 
July 4. •

“The last five and a half wertcs 
have been tough on me,” Franco 
said. “ I’m a better pitcher than 
that — I know it and everyone in 
here knows it. I’ve got to go out 
and do it.

“ It’s very important. I want to 
finish on a good note.”

Franco’s perfect inning and 
B a rry  L a rk in ’s p in ch -h it 
sacrifice fly fashioned the vic
tory.

'The game was tied in the bot
tom of the eighth when Paul 
O’Neill led off with a double that 
just eluded diving center fielder 
Young. 'The outfielder rolled over 
his left arm  after failing to 
backhand the ball bef(H« it hit the 
turf.

Young needed several minutes 
to recover, but stayed in the 
game.

“He made a heck ot an effort,” 
Manager Art Howe said. “He got 
kind of woozy out there.”

Brian Meyer, 0-1, then gave up 
a single to Todd ^ n z in g e r  and 
hit Joe Oliver to load the bases. 
Larkin, pinch-hitting, hit a 
sacrifice fly to right field off Dan
ny Darwin that Glenn Wilson 
misplayed for an error, but only 
one run scored on the play.

“The ball took off,” Larkin 
said. “ I think that’s why he miss
ed it.”

Rob Dibble, 10-5, pitched a 
perfect eighth to get the v ic U ^  
in a game that included five ties 
or lead changes.

Ken Caminiti doubled with two 
out in the first — the first of his 
three hits — and scored on 
Wilson’s single to give Houston a 
1-0 lead.

’The Reds went ahead in the 
bottom of the inning on singles by 
Luis Quinones and Benzinger and 
and a two-run hit-and-run double 
by Oliver.

Houston tied it in the fourth by 
squeezing just one run out of four 
hits — including a  pair of 
doubles. Glenn Davis opmed the 
inning with a double, but was 
p ic k ^  off second. R afael

4001 College
l r a - 9 2 4 S i ^  .-J

0 o n T h a m 0 f t
Owner^

60,d00 Mite Tira > 360 Rating - Traction A - Tamp. B '4
19575R14.... ...$57.02 FREE WARRANTY
20575R14.... ...$59.79 1/2ThaTraadO n ' i
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1
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....$57.59
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Oil-Filter
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750
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on Bill Doran’s two-out double. A 
single by Carl Nichols scored 
Ramirez, but Doran was thrown 
out a t home by right fielder 
O’NeiU.

Rolando Roomes doubled to 
left to s ta rt the fourth, went to 
third on a  single by Ron Oester 
and scored on a sacrifice fly by 
J r tf  Richardson.

Cimsecutive singles by Y o u ^ , 
Craig Biggio and Caminiti t i ^  
the gam e«gain in the fifth.

Neither s tarter figured in the 
decision. Houston’s Rick Rhoden 
went five innings, giving up six 
hits and three runs. Cincinnati’s 
Tom Browning gave up 11 hits 
over seven innings.

Baseball glance
By The AnwiaicA PraM 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EaMDhrWM

W L PcL CB
Tonolo «  72 .SM —
BalUmore W 74 .SM 2
Boston n  71 .513 . S
MUwaukee W M  .SM ■
N«w York 71 .  W .4H I4H
Clevelaiid 71 H  .4B0 M
Detroit St KB in 10
West Mvlalaa

W L Pet. GB 
x-OaUand M  «  .«U — -
Kanaasaty 01 M  SM 7
CaUfomia N  70 .SOS 0
Texas M  71 .SIS IS
MimwaoU M  M  .SOS U
Seattle 71 M  .444 >7
C h lc ^  M  01 .4M MW

x-won (UvlBloa title.
Friday’s G aaM S 

New Yorks, Detroit I  
Boston S. lUlwaukae 4 
CMcagol Cleyolaad 1 
Toronto 1, BalUmare I, I I  Inninct 
OaUaad 4, Kansaa CHy 1 
Texas S. CaUfomia 0 
MimieaoU M, Seattle?, 11 imings 

Satarday'B G aaM S
Milwaukee (Knudson 7-6) at Boston (Clemens 

17-10)
Baltimore (liam lBdi M ) at Toronto (Kay 11- 

141
Kansas City (Saberhagen 2M ) at Oakland 

(Wefehn-O)
Cleveland (NicbolB 4-S> at CMcsEo (Hibbard S- 

7 ),(n )
Detroit ( Bits 44) at New York (Hawkins 14-lS),

(n)
Texas (Ryan lS-10) at California (C.FInley 10- 

0 ),(n )
MimesoU (Tapani t-S) at Seattle (Swift 7-1),

(n)
Hnaday’s Games

Milwaukee at Boston 
Detroit at New York 
Baltimore at Toronto 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Texas at California 
Kansas City at Oakland 
MinneaoUatSaattle

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EastlNvIsIsa

W L Pet. GB
x-Chicafo •1 M .SM —
St. Louis M 74 .SM S
New York M 75 SSI 4
MontresI U 7* SM 10
Pitlsburgh 74 M .4« 17
Philadelphia M M 4M M
WcsUNvIaiaa

W L PcL GB
x-San Fran. t t M .S7S —
SanDiago ■7 73 .S44 5
Houaton M 71 .SB •
LsaAngales 7t M .47* ISIk
Clacianati 7S M .4M 17
AtlanU M M .SM MVS

x-wondhrialon title 
FrMaysGanMe •k

New York 0, Pittsburgh 2,1st ganse 
New York 7, PIttaburgh 0,2nd game 
CinctauiaU 4, Houston 1 
PMIadelphia 1, MontroalO 
4isa Angelas a t  Atlanta, ppd., rain 
St.UmiB7,ChiciM0S 
San Francisco 7, San DIago 1 

M arday*s Gaasas
Houston (CbneO-l) a t CbirianatKScnddsr 40) 
CbtciM* Handsrssn ll-O) a tS t. Lauia (DoLasn 

10-11)
Las Aagstas (V ilin n iili M-U and llsrsb isir 

i4-lS)atAtlanla 
(O ary 44  and B avoM ), 1 

Montrsnl (OarM wrM ) a t Pblladoipbia (Ruffin 
S-M), (a)

New YoA (Beelty M ) a t PU M bm * (HoatonS-
7), (a)

San FYanclaco (RauMhal n-7) a t  San Dioga 
(N aittM ), (n)
Onaday’s Games

Monbeal a t Phils itifpbiswi---—a a .--S-fMW YOTvM

C M cagaatlt Laids.
San Pranciaeo a t San DIaga

the last 14 batters in order.
With an 82-78 record, the 

Rangers have won 12 more 
games than last year, making 
them the fourth most-in^roved 
team in the majors behind the 
Baltimore Orioles, Angels and 
Chicago Cubs.

’The Angels didn’t get a hit until 
Brian Downing’s line drive 
wlusUed past Witt’s head with 
two out in the fourth. ’The other 
(California hit was a  single by 
Lance Parrish leading off the fif
th.

Mike Witt, whose 304th career 
appearance — all with the Angels 
— tied Dave LaRoche’s club 
record, finished his second 
straight losing season with a 9-15 
reco il. It was the first time since 
1983 he failed to reach double 
figures in victories. He allowed 
four runs and seven hits in 6 2-3 
innings.

It was (Mily the second time the 
Witts, who a re  not related, hook
ed up. Bobby Witt also won the 
other one on Sept. 28,1966.

Incaviglia led off the second in
ning with his 21st homer. It was 
the  26th home run surrendered 
by Mike Witt, 12 m(sre than a year 
ago.

It remained 1-0 until the 
Rangers scored three times in 
the seventh. Pinch hitter ’Thad 
Bosley followed consecutive ohe- 
out singles by Mike Stanley and 
Scott Coolbaugh with a  run
scoring double, Fred Manrique’s 
suicide squeeze got a run home 
and Jeff Kunkel’s RBI single 
chased Witt.

Coolbaugh singled hmne Tex
as’ final run in the eighth, the 
100th ru n ' scored by Ruben 
Sierra.

Bowhiinters 
set to gather

Snyder Bowhunters Associa
tion will host their monthly club 
shoot ’Tuesday, Oct. 3, a t 7 p.m.

The shoot will be held a t Snydei 
Archery Lanes.

Participating archers w ill'be 
shooting a t  animal pictures pro
jected onto a  wall.
' Sighted and non-sighted will be 

the divisi(xis for competition in 
the event.

Entry fee for the contest is $3 
per club member with a  family 
maximum of $5.

’The public is invited but only 
m em b m  may shoot.

Anyone wishing to join Um 
association Tuesday evening 
may shoot free.

C arter cards 
PGA record

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -  
The happiest golfer a t the TOA 
C^ntel Classic is tied for second.

Jim  Carter shot an 11-under- 
par 61, the lowest round on the 
PGA Tour this year, but Tom 
Pem ice J r. still led by one stroke 
after Friday’s second round.

“These rounds don’t happen 
very often,” said Cterter, whose 
previous brat on the Tour was a 
64. “I was uptight. I’m always up
tight, worrying about the cut 
starting the day.”

Carter, who has won $307,386 
this season with a  brat finish of 
third, followed his only bogey 
with successive eagles on thie 
fifth and sixth holes.

“ I was jumping up and down 
inside,” C arter said.

He sank a 100-yard wedge shot 
on the 440-yard par-4 sixth hole 
for the second eagle.

C arte r’s round broke the 
Killeam Country Chib course 
m ark of 62 set in 1962 by Larry 
Rinker. Several players have 
shot 62s this year. Mark Widbe 
and ken  Green had 11-under 61s 
in 1968, two short of the Tour 
record of 50 set by A1 Geiberger 
a t the Memphis Classic in 1977.

Pem ice shot a  65 for a  total of 
11-under ISS, one stroke ahead of 
Carter, who had an opening- 
round 78.

Announcing
The Relocation Of 

Sam Robertson 
Insurance Agency

(E ffectivt Friday, Septembar 29,1969)
To

1902 26th Street.
{Sams Offica Suita A t Tommy Mills. Attny.)

No Change In Phone No. 573-4053
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Second one-point loss...

Tigers fall to L’field

CLDSING in  — Ira Bulldogs* defenders, Mike 
Hughes, 32, and Brian M artinet ciose in on the baii 
carrier from Jayton. The Bulldogs lost the contest

with the Jaybirds, 58-9, Friday night in Ira. The 
game was the cuimination of the week’s homecom
ing activities. (SDN Staff Photo)

Peete finally to get regular 
season start for Lions, Sun.

By The Associated Press
It took two days and six rounds 

before Southern C alifornia 
quarterback Rodney Peete wa» 
selected by the Detroit Lions in 
the NFXi draft. Because (tf an in
jury, it took four w edu  (rf the 
regular season for him to get a 
chance to play.

Peete will s ta rt ahead of Bob

Ira  thum ped 
by Jaybirds

The Ira Bulldogs have had a 
rough few wedcs (^lening the 1999 
grid season.

They have had to face six-man 
powerhouses Lazbuddie, Guthrie 
and Jayton in their pre-district 
schedule.

The Bulldogs fell to Lazbuddie, 
25-6, to Guthrie 46-0 and then 
Jayton blew into Ira and added 
insult to injury beating them 58-8 
Friday evening.

Jayton, 4-0 on the year, allowed 
Ira’s Jason Withers to score in 
the second quarter on a  five yard 
pass from QB Shane Bearden. 
C ra ^  McMuUan kicked the extra 
point for Uie Bulldogs and Ira ’s 
scoring was done for the evoiing.

Jayton’s Marc Morales scm’ed 
on TD runs of one and eight 
yards, and caught a  touchdown 
pass that c o v e r t  50 yards of Ira 
real estate, to lead the Jaybirds 
off«isively.

Jayton scored 42 ptnnts in the 
first half.

Ira plays Borden County next 
Friday a t 7; 30 p.m. in Gail.

7-lA glance
Tm m

Loraine
Highland
HermMgh
Blackwell
Trent
Ira

D klrict 
W L T W L T 

• • 0 4 k *
04*0 3 1 4
0 4 0 2 1 4
4 0 0 1 3 0
0 0 0 2 3 0
0 0 0 1 3 0

FiM ay’sCanMa:
Jayton 34, Irak
Grady 31, Blackwell 4
LoraineOk, Smyer33
8andi44, Highlandk
Trent 30, Panther C ro * 34
Hermleifh at Paint Creek, Saturday

NFL glance
By H w Aaaedaled Prcea
AHTtaMeEDT 
AMERICAN CONPBMENCe

• W L
Sufbto 8 1
IndtoaapoMs 1 8
Miami 1 a
NawBagtond 1 8
N.Y.Jals 1 a
CwMrsI
CtoctoaaU 8 1
(3aimiaad 8 1
Houaton 1 8
PItlabungi 1 8
W*a(
Daavar 8 9
KaasMCBy 1 8
UA.Baidars 1 8
guD lag* 1 8
gaaMa 1 8
NATION AL CONPBRBNCB

iMupoBny
OraanBay

IM raMWm
La

T
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

Pet. 3>r PA 
.447 M  44 
.333 40 74 
.333 41 77 
A33 44 n  
.333 44 14

.447 74 41 

.447 M4 43 

.333 44 lU  
333 37 M l

J33 44 44

J47 141 
J47 47 341 n

•  4 1444 M4
447 «  41 
444 44 44
444 14 73 
.414 M  47

NcwOrlaana

ABaetnTi. OrMD B ayitm w snker, 1 pjn. 
CIneinnati at KoneaeCMy, 1 g.m.
Oaneer at Clevniand, I  pm . 
ladMnagaila at New Yaih Jala, I  paa. 
IB am  at Haaalaa, I  p a i.
New Bncitiid at BtifM e, I  piB. 
WaaMnBlaaal NawOrtaaae, I  p ai. 
PM U aw ^ at DalraM, I  p ia  
TaaM* Bep • (  MkHMaata.T paa 
Baa Uaga at Phaanfai, 4 pai.
SaatUe at Laa Aagalaa RaMan, Opai.
New Yeili Claalaat DaNaa, «p4i.
Laa Aagalaa Banui at lah  rraaciaea, 4 p a i 

Maa4ay*a Uaair 
Phdadalidila atC litra4a.4pai

Gagliano as the Lions attempt to 
win Uieir first game of the season 
when they take on the Pittsburgh 
Steelers (1-2) a t the Silverdcnne.

“ I’m excited about it,’’ Peete 
said. “ I wanted to play and now 
I’ve got a chance. I want to go out 
there and play well.’’

Peete started three of the 
Lions’ four exhibition games but 
sprained his left knee in the final 
preseason contest. He was in 
uniform for last Sunday’s loss to 
Chicago and began practicing 
full time this week.

In o ther gam es, several 
veterans will get their first starts 
a t quarterback this season.

Ron Jaworksi, a t 38 the second- 
oldest player in the league, will 
be making his first s ta rt for the 
Kansas City Chiefs against Cin
cinnati. Jaworski last started 
three years ago when he was with 
the Philadelphia Eagles. The 15- 
year veteran is replacing Steve 
DeBerg, who has thrown two 
touchdown passes and eight in
terceptions in three games.

“ I may be 38, but r ij^ t 
feel 16,’’ Jaworski said wi 
grin. Jaworski is the second- 
oldest player in the league behind 
Dallas’ Ed Jones, who is one 
month older.

Doug Flutie replaces Tony 
Eason when the New England 
Patriots meet the Buffalo Bills. 
Flutie had a  6-3 record as the 
Patriots’ starter last year.

Jack Trudeau replaces Chris 
Chandler and will s ta rt for In
dianapolis against the New York 
Jets, while Hugh Millen will spell 
the injured Chris Miller in 
Atlanta’s game with Green Bay.

The Atlanta-Green Bay contest 
will be held in Milwaukee. Other 
games on Sunday include Denver

8th graders 
outlast Steers

Snyder’s eighth grade football 
Tigers battled Big Spring, there, 
Thursday with the “A’’ team 
snatching a 22-20 win from the 
Steers and the “B’’ team losing 
16-6.

Big Spring scored twice in the 
first quarter of the “A’’ battle to 
setthesc(M «at 12-0.

Snyder’s Sullivan Daniels rip
ped off a 73 yard TD scamper to 
close the gap to 12-6.

Tony Hernandez powered over 
for the two-point conversion to 
nuike the tally 12-8at the half.

The Tigers took the lead a t 14- 
12 on a  45 yard touchdown gallop 
by Hernandez in the third poriod.

Big Spring came back and 
passed Smrder again to gain a  20- 
14 toe-tKdd in the fourth quarter.

Snyder’s Daniels came to the 
rescue again, this time thunder
ing 78 yards for the flnal TD of 
the game.

The dock ran  out with the 
Steers on Snyder’s one-yard line.

“ Our team  has improved 
d r a s t i c a l l y  s in c e  th e  
Breckenridge game,’’ saj^coach 
Roger Goodwin after the game.

'The eighth graders have an 
open date next week.

a t Cleveland, Miami a t Houston, 
Washington a t New Orleans, 
Tampa Bay a t Minnesota, San 
Diego a t Phoenix, Seattle a t the 
Los Angeles Raiders, the New 
York Giants a t Dallas and the 
Los Angeles Rams a t San Fran
cisco.

Monday night, Philadelphia 
will be a t Chicago.

Detroit is 0-for-the-season, hav
ing lost all four preseason games 
and three regular-season con
tests. But Lions owner William 
Clay F(H*d believes Peete will 
give the offense a  boost.

“From what I’ve seen, he’s got 
more mobility and a  stronger 
arm ,’’ Ford said. “’This is no 
knock on Bob. He (Peete) has got 
the leadership qualities. He’s 
another dimension in our d -  
fense.’’

For the second game in a row, 
the Tigers of Snyder High School 
lost a heartbreaker in the second 
hah.

In Littlefield Friday, the 
Wildcats, egged on by a capacity 
homecoming crowd, scored a 
pair d  touchdowns in the third

Kriod to overcome Snyder’s 14-0 
Iftime lead. A two-point con

version and a. point after kick 
provided the home team enough 
points to escape with a 15-14 win.

Snyder’s Paul Anderson, star
ting a t tailback due to an injury 
to Shelby Bufkin, rushed for 115 
yards on the game, including 
runs d  58 and 25 yards. Anderson 
scored both Snyder touchdowns 
on one- and four-yard runs.

The Tiger’s ddende allowed 195 
yards on the ground while 
limiting the Wildcats to minus 
two yards through the air.

Littlefield took the opening 
kick-off, kept the ball for seven 
plays and punted to SHS.

The Tigers began a march that 
featured a pair d  five yard gains 
by Anderson and a picture 
perfect pass from senior quarter
back Toby Goodwin to senior 
wingback Jayson Presley that 
covered 14 yards.

The drive was halted on 
Snyder’s 48 yard line as Goodwin 
was shaken from the ball and the 
’Cats recovered.

Littldield began a drive of 
their own that ended much the 
same way as the previixis Snyder 
possession had, with a  fumble. 
This tim e an alert Snyder 
defender, Mark King, recovered 
the football and put the Tigers in 
business a t their own 15 yard 
stripe.

Willie Garcia tried the middle 
and gained five tough yards on 
first down. Anderson was called 
on to carry  the football on second 
and five from the Snyder 20.

He took Goodwin’s hand-off, 
cut left and rambled for a  58 yard

Coyotes whip Wilson 
,luf i 48-6 in Friday battle
icond- w

' Borden County kick return 
specialist Jim m y R uns gathered 
in the opraing kick-off and pro
mptly scooted 80 yards to takea 
lead the Coyotes never relin
quished to non-district (q^>onent 
Wilson Firday night.

The Coyotes won the contest by 
a final tally oi 48-6.

Borden County scored later in 
the opening period on a  pass from 
quarterback Brian B<md to Clint

How they fared
By The AwaclaMI Pk m

Here are re iu lti of thia weekend'* game* in
volving team* ranked in The Aaaocialed Pre** 
Schoolboy Football Poll with seaaon record* in 
p*renthe*e*:

CI***SA 1. Convene JudioniVO) beat SA E**t 
Central, 43-a 3. Odeeaa Permian (*-•) beat
Odeeaa. 3. Houaton Lamar (3«) at Hoiaton 
WasMnipon, on Saturday 4. Plano Eaat (4-0) boat 
Carrollton Smith, 34-7 S. Aldine (00) boat Foraat 
Brook, 444 I. Howton S teriii« (44) beat Houaton 
Milby, 34-7 7. Plano (34-1) tied RichanNon 
Pearce, 14-14 4. Beaumont Central (3-1) loat to 
Went OrangeStarfc, 47-33 4. Killeen (44) beat 
Cap|)eraa Cove, 41-14 10. diuntaville (3-1) beat 
Conroe, 23-21

Cla*a4A 1. Pari* (44) beal0*0010,40-34 2. Ka- 
ty Mayde Craak (34) v*. Tomball, on Saturday 3. 
Weat OrangeStark (44) beal Beaumont Central, 
47-33 4. Calallen (44) beat Gregory-Portland, 23 
7 3. Bay City (44) beat LaMan|ue, 21-14 0. 
Jaaper (44) beat Port Arthur Lincoln, 134 7. 
Belton (44) beat Auatin Anderaon, 444 4. Tom
ball (30) at Katy Mayde Creak, on Saturday f. 
Brownwood (31) beat Boeme, 437 M. Handmon 
(44) boat Paleatine, 41-14

Cla** 2A 1. Soutidake CarroB f44) boat Wylie, 
4314 3. Gaineaville (31) laat to Allen, 2334 3. 
Hamahire PannaU (31) hat to Lumbertan, 17-14 
4. BaMiwer (44) baat Stamlord, 474 I .  Denver 
CMy (44 ) bant Stolon, 4313 3  Swoeny <31) baat 
S e ^ . 3314 7. Vernon (31-1) beat Bnrkburnett, 
434 3  DalngarltoM (31) beat CartbiMe, 31-14 3  
Gtodawator (31) bant Undato, 3314 M. Cameron 
(44) baat La OraoB*, 444

CtoaatA 1,Oriealan (4 4 )bantBeWblo,344 2. 
Loraaa (44) baat Ubarty MB, 4334 3  Refugio (4  
4) ban! Waadibare, 434 4. Baattond (44) baat 
Atoaay,437 3  GrandSaBne (44 ) bant Quitman, 
214 3  SchulaUkurg (44 ) baat Ptotaato, 344 7. 
Grandview (31) h a tto P r^  174 3  Caaper (44) 
baat Wianabar3 434 3  O arrljiia Cam dan (31) 
baat Bm AuBaattna, 374 Ml PBat Paint (31) baat 
Howe, 3333

Vestal. The play covered 46 yards 
and put the Coyotes up 13-0.

Wilson’s M ichael Guzman 
scampered seven yards to close 
the gap to 13-6 but the Coyotes 
were simply too strong for the 
Wilson defense.

Borden County upped the score 
to 20-6 on another Bond to Vestal 
pass, this one good for 16 yards. 
The point after was good as Bond 
completed yet another pass to 
Vestal that covered the r^ u ire d  
two yards.

Rios scored in the third quarter 
on a seven yard jaunt that put 
Borden County up 26-6.

Bond ran  for an extra point 
following a  15 yard TD toss to 
Marc Latimer. >

Bond opened scoring in the 
final quarter with a 60 yard in
terception return that hit paydirt 
for the Coyotes.

TTie final score in the contest 
came on a  20 yard touchdown 
gallop by J(^n  Paul Harris. 
Patrick Herridge kicked the two- 
pointer.

Borden County hosts Ira next 
Friday at7:30p.m.

gain, taking the pigskin all the 
way down to Littlefield’s 24 
b ao re  being ridden down from 
behind.

Fiveiplays later, on third and 
nine, Garcia^ scooted to the 
Wildcats’ 12 setting up a fourth 
and one situation for the Tigers.

Garcia was again called on and 
again he pounded out the 
necessary yards hauling the mail 
to the four yard line oi Littlefield.

On first and goal Anderson 
scampered around right end to 
put Snyder on top. Bert M erritt’s 
extra point attem pt was good and 
Snyder held a 7-0 advantage with 
10:44 left in period number two.

The Black and Gold defense 
forced Littlefield to punt the ball 
back into the waiting hands of the 
offensive unit after just three 
plays.

Snyder next mounted a drive 
that took them to the Littlefield 10 
before an interception of a Good
win aerial gave the football back 
to Littlefield a t their own five 
yard line.

Eight plays, 14 yards and an in
tentional grounding penalty 
later, the Wildcats were forced to 
kick the ball away again.

Littlefield punter Joel Rodgers 
shanked the ball and it only car
ried five yards past the line of 
scrimmage and the Tigers took 
control.

Goodwin took the snap from 
center a t the Littlefield 24, drop
ped back and fired to Presley a t 
the one-foot line with :14 left in 
the first half.

Anderson dove over the pile on 
the next play for the touchdown. 
Merritt’s PAT made the score 14- 
0 in favOT (rf the Tigers a t inter
mission.

Anderson opened the secmid 
half for Snyder with a  run oi 25 
yards to the 50.

A holding call on first and ten 
set the ball back to the SHS 40. 
Goodwin connected with split end 
Terry Snyder for eight yards but 
the first down p ro v ^  too elusive 
for the Tigers.

On fourth down, in punt forma
tion, the snap from center sailed 
over the head of punter Stephens 
and he was tackled fm* a  13 yard 
loss trying to run the ball for tjib 
first down.

That play gave Littlefield the 
ball a t the Snyder 16 yard stripe.

Two c a rrie s  by M ichael 
Willard, who gained 144 yards 
rushing in the game, put the ball 
in the «)d  zone for the ’Cats.

Willard also carried the ball on 
the successful two-point try clos
ing the gap in the score to 144).

Snyder could get nothing gmng 
on their next possession, but a 
good punt by Stephens put the 
Littlefield team  deep in their own 
tem tory .

Willard took contnri of the foot
ball gam e a t this point. He car
ried the ball 12 s t r a i^ t  tim(», 
racking up 78 yards in a drive 
that ended with Willard scoring 
fnmi 27 yards out to tie the game.

TTie point after was good and 
Littlefield had assumed the lead 
at 15-14 with 1:12 left in the third 
quarter.

The next possessiims for both 
squads ended with punts.

Snyder’s offense was set up by 
a short kick on the Littlefield 2  ̂
with just over five minutes left in

the contest.
On first down, Goodwin faced 

tremendous pressure from the 
Maroon defense, still he manag
ed to get off an anemic pass that 
was tipped into Garcia’s hands. 
The fullback rumbled for a four 
yard gain.

Garcia tried the middle for 
two, Anderson was dumped for a 
yard loss and all of a sudden it 
was fourth and four with 4:08 left 
on the clock.

Goodwin found Garcia open in 
the Littlefield secondary and got 
the ball to him but Garcia 
couldn’t find the handle this time 
and the ball fell harmlessly to the 
ground with Snyder’s hopes for a 
win in Littiefield.

The Wildcats reeled off another 
pair of first downs in 10 plays to 
run out the clock and claim the 
victory.

The Tigers next foe will be the 
San Angelo Lake View Chiefs 
next Friday a t 8 p.m., there.

Game at a glance
UtUcfield 00 00 IS 00 15
Snyder 00 14 00 06 14

SNYDER UTTLEFIELD
12 First Dawaa 13
194 Yards RaaWag 105
60 Yard! Patatog 8

30(13 Passes Campirtad 0o(7
eforSO PeBaMics-Vaids 3(or30
2-1 FamUcs-LtsI 1-1
tfor4S0 PuaU Average 4lor3S.O

SCORING

SaySer; TD, 10:44 in accond quarter. Paul 
Anderaon from four yard* out. PAT by Bert Mer
ritt was Rood. 74.

Sayder; TD, Paul Anderson fram I yard. PAT 
by M erritt was good. 144.

LHUefleU: TD, Michael Willard franiH yards. 
Willard ran two-point conversion. 144.

LMIeneld; TD, Michael WUIard from 27 yards. 
PATby Eddie Robisan 13-14.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS

Rashtog: Sayder; Anderson. 113 yards on 13 
carrias; King, 0 yards on 1 cany; Garcia, 43 
yardsonScantea; Presley, 37 yards on 2 carries; 
Cato, 13 yards on 4 carries; Terry Stephens,-13 on 
I  carry; Will Clay, 1 yard on I carry.

LMUefleld; Willard, 144 yards on M carries; 
Smith, tyard* on 2 carrias; Jiminei, 3 yards on 1 
cany; CampbeU, I I  yard* on 4 carries; Mer- 
rifie id ,lty a ^ a n 3 c a iT i**; Morgan, 9 yards on 
3carries.

ReceMag: Sayder: Presley, 3 catches for 43 
yards; Garcia, 1 catch for 4 yards; Snyder, 1 
catch for 3 yards.

Paastog: Sayder; Goodwin, 3 of 13 for 90 ymtls, 
STD's, 1 hit.

UUIefleld; Marrifietd, 9 of 3 for -3 yards, 9 
ID 'S , 0 tot.; Wright, 0 of 2,0 yards, 9 TD's, 3iNt.

4-4A glance
Team DIstrIrt

W L T w L T
Big Spring 0 0 0 1 3 0
Pucoa 0 0 0 3 1 0
Swaatwatar 0 0 0 3 1 0
MmMlmin 0 0 0 1 2 9
Andrew* 0 0 0 1 3 9
Snyder 0 0 0 0 3 0
FortStocktan
UkeVtew 0 0 0 0 3 9

Friday's Camas:
Uttiefield 13, Sqyder 14 
Pecos 33 KermM 39 
Friday, Oct. 9:
Snyder at San Angelo Lake View 
Monahans at Big Spring 
Pecos at Andrews 
Sweetwater at FL Stockton

Nobody Does 
It Better!

IA  1. Munday (44 ) beat OrawsB, 939 3  
: (44) bant Jahaaan CMy, 438 3  Sudan (3  

9)baatL*duM y,3M  4. Untoa IBB (44) baat Kar- 
3  • ■ridmarsTyaan (44) bant 

4  3  Tbamdato (44 ) baat Laa-
7. Raabln (31 ) bant Bandsraan. 3314 

3  Babd (31) beat Santa Anna, 344 9. Faantodel 
(31) baat Bln* Ridge, 494 W. Ftotoato (38) last

Now At

221025th SnydM, Texas 573-3576

text suy useo cm;

iiU lK C f/

1989GMC-S-15
Pickup
13,000 Miles
P r ic e ......................
1989 Pontiac 
Gran AM
2-Dr., Auto Trans.

1988 Dodge 
Aires LE

. 4-Dr. Auto Trans.,
’6 , 7 5 0  25.000 Miles

P r ic e ..................
1988Chevrol^ 
Celebrity

Price . . . ^ : ............* 9 ,9 5 0  EurosportPkg.
1985 Buick 4-Dr
Electra 20,000 Miles
4-Dr. Loaded P r ic e .......................
P r io t ......................‘5 , 9 5 0
1989 Mercury . VlfoBaj
Grand Marquis ^  hq^
V"S| IxMidod 1am

.......... ‘ 1 4 , 9 0 0

‘6350

‘8,450

DENSON USED CARS

No other furnace exceeds 
the comfort and economy 
o f the Lennox Puiee fur
nace — saves up to  43% 
on gas heating costs! 
Makes your old furnace 
obsolete. PeH or stop by 
arKl discovar the biggest 
furnace breakthrough in 
over 40 yearsl

Snyder Heating & 
Air Conditioning 
4702 Collaga Ava.

573-1753
TACLA0081SS
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High school football scoreboard
By Tkr tt*«rlalc4 PrcM
(I.A88SA

AbileM Cooper 24, Abilene 3 
Aldine44, Homton Foreel Brookt 
Aldine MacArthur 41, Smiley 12 
AbefEliik34. R oaenbergT«^C  
Amarillo 10. Plainview?
AngieUm 32. Brazoaport 2 
Arlington 20. ManafieldO 
Arlington Lamar 9, Arlington Sam Houston 7 
Arlington Martin 13, Weatherford 3 
Austin Johnston 27, Austin Crockett 0 
Austin Reagan 2B. Austin S.F. Austin 7 
Austin Westlake 17, Austin Bowie 0 
Baytown Lee 22. Teaas City 14 
Baytown Sterling 2k, Alvin 23 
Brownsville Pace It. Los Fresnos I t  
Bryan 7. Jersey Village 0 
CC Carroll 41. CC Ray 10 
Canutillo 12, Mpine 6
Carrollton Turner 2t. Richardson Berkner 0 
Conroe McCullough 43, New Caney 0 
Converse Judson t2, SA East Central 0 
Dallas White 17, Dallas Skyline 7 
Deer Park 32, Pasadena It 
DelRio7. UvaMe7(tie)
Denton 23, South Grand Prairie It 
EP Andress 24, EP Bowie 0 
EP Bel Air 7. EP HaMu 7 (tie)
EP Coronado 17. EP Ausbn 13 
EP Del Valle 33. Socorro 11 
EP Eastwood 33. YsleU 7 
EP Irvin 44. EP Burges 7 
EP Jefrerson 2t. EP Andreas I  
EP Riverside t3. EP Parkland 2t 
Edinburg 24, Rio Grande City 22 
Euless Trinity 42, Irving 13 
FW Arlington HeighU 49. FW Paschal 0 
F'W Dunbar 32. FWSouthwestO 
F'W Richland 2t. Grapevine t  
Galveston Ball 30. Pearland 6 
Garland 2t, McKinney 21 
Georgetown 34. Round Rock 31 
Grand Prairie 00. FW Northside 3 
Harluigen 4t. Alice 7
lloiKlonKashmere2t. Houston Sam Houstont 
Houston Memorial 2t. Spring Woods 21 
Houston Reagan 34, Houston Lee 29

Houston Sterliiw t t .  Houston MUby 7
Houston Wallrip 41. Houston Scarboroi«h 7
Houaton Yates 77, Houston Da vis 3
Humble 33, Spring 7
Huntsville 23, C dnm  21
Irving MacArthur 27, FW Haltom 0
Katy 13, AliefHastings 0
Keller 14, WF Rider 14 (tiel
Killeen 41, Copperas Cove 14
Killeen Ellison 21, Temple 17
Klein Fosest 7, Cypreas-Fairhanks 0
Klein Oak 33, L a n ^ m  Creek 14
LaPorte 30. Clear Creek 21
lAhe Highlands 27, Richardton7
Longview 42i Tyler Lee 14
Lubbock 3, Lubbock Monterey 3 (He)
Lufkin 3t. Beaumont West Brook 22
Marcus 34, Wichita Falls9
Marshall 3S, Nacogdoches 7
McAllen 27. MlsaionI7
McAllen Memorial S3, La JoyaO
Midland Lee 32, Midland 27
North Garland 23, Lakeview Centennial 19
North Meaqulte42, Greenville I t
Odessa Permian 41, Odessa 27
Plano 14, Richardson Pearce 14 (tie)
Plano East 2t, Carrollton Smith 7 
SA Clark U.SATaftO 
SA Edison 42. SA BurbaMi 0 
SA Harlandale 20, Laredo Martin 14 
SA Holmes 42. Eajgle Pass 7 
SA Jefferson 29, SA Highlands 12 
SA Lee 21. San Marcos 14 
SAMafShaU7,SAJayO 
SA RooeeveR 14, SA Churchill 0 
SA Sam Houston 43, SA Lanier 7 
SA South San 2t, Laredo NiaonO 
San Benito 21, Monterrey Tech 14 
Seguin 21, SA Southwest 7 
Sherman 49, Lewisville 24 
South Garland 21, Meaquite 21 (Ue)
South Oak Clift 19, Oallaa Adams 12 
Spriiw Westfield 13, Humble KiiwwoodO 
Sugar Land Clements 37, Sharpstown 21 
Sugar lan d  Dulles 30, Houston Westbury 0 
Tyler John Tyler IS, Teiua High 13 
Victoria Stroman 43, CC Miller 37 
WF Rider 14. Keller 14 (tie)
Waco 42. Round Rock Westwood t

This Fall, TVane's offering comfort in
more ways than one.

financinq O'

$ 2 0 0

Save Big Now On Trane Supw High 
Efficiency Heating And Cooling Systems

• Tfie Trane XL W gas fumatx » over 90% effkieni Md has a 
manufacturer 's limned lifetmr warranty on Bit heat eickangen 
•TV Trane XL 1200 air cowfauoncr offers wper htgh cffkicncy and 
m cutiiMve manufacturer’s 10 yem Imuied wmniy on congietaar 
and coil, phis 2 years on

LyleHeating a Air CondMoning
Call 573-1805

psb
• OAct good o)Kn you 
iMy md iiMUtl hetwem 
Sqd 4»dNov 19. IW)

Wilh>wridge4t, BelUireO 
CLASS 4A

AhM Comslidated 21, Conroe Oak Ridge 7 
Allen 19, Gainesville 11 
Austin Travis 17, Leander?
Alla 17, FW Brewer 14 
Bastrop 34, PfIuaervilieO 
Bay City 31, La Marque 14 
Belton 49, Aualin Anderson 0 
Borgor 3t, Lubbock Dunbar 0 
Branham 27, Willis I t  
Brownwood 4S, Boerne 7 
CalaUen 23, Gragory-Portland 7 
Cedar HUI It, MhIMhian U 
Chapel Hill 37, North Lamar 0 
Corsicana 43, Oallaa Jesuit 7 
Crosby I t ,  Chamwlview 13 
Dallas Adamaon 31, Saagoville t  
Dallas n n e ra t t  ST, Narth Dallaa?
Dallas Jeffanon t3, Dallas Lincoln 7 
Dnllns MadlM)o 3t, DtUns Pinkaton t  
Dayton I t, Waller 14 
Denison 34, WUmsr-Hutchins t  
Dickiosan 13, Galena ParfcO 
Dumas t ,  Leveiland 3 
Edcauch-EliaM,LaFcriaO '
El Campo 4t, St. Tbomaa 7 
Everman IS, Joshua 0 
Frtendnraod 37, Santa Fe 21 
GnahurylLBiimNUT 
Haya 11, FraderickMnargll 
Hays ConaoUdated 33, Fraderickaburg 21 
Heodcnao4t, Palestiiia 14 
Highland Park 21, EudB 14 
HoualanC.E. King St, HouttooFVrrO 
JadnoavU lett, Whllehouae 14 
Jasper IS. PA Lincaint 
JutUn NorOiwaBia. AlvaradoT 
Kerrville Tivy 4t, San Angelo Central 13 
Kilgore 11, Ubarty-EyiauT 
Lancaatart, St. ktaik’a#
Laredo CIgarroa 14, SA Edgewood 0 
U b a r^  a ,  Baumont KaBy 14 
UltltCypraM  M. VMsr 7 
Lockhart a  N«« BrauofalB Canyon 13 
Lumbarton 17. HamaMre-Faiuielt 14 
MagnoBa 14, Katy Taylor 7 
Mercedes S, Marine HU Academy? 
Midway 17, Burleson!
Mount Plensant» .  L<oagvlcw Pine Tree 14 
Nederland 3t, Lamer ConooMdo ted 35 
New Braonlels It, Del VaUe 7 
North Lamar a  Tylor Chapel HUI 0 
ParioaD cB oloM  
P ecasaK «nU S 0  
PliarT,&l-Alamo It. Donnn 14 
Plaatanloo I t ,  Crystal City I t  
Port Lavaca CtUmm 13, Rockport-Fulton t  
Port Nechea-Grovei 17, Braiotwood 14 
RaymandvUle I t, BroamnvUle Porter 0 
Robetowa a  BeevUle 4 
RockwaUM,RadOnkS «
SA Wtnt CampuB a, CaiTlao Springs 21 
Sllsbsa 21, SuUhw La 4 
Smlllaon Vattey 35, SA Ode 0 
SlephenvUla I t ,  Crowley 4 
‘h y lo r  a  Auetin McCaUum 13 
TarrsB 17, Sulphur Springs 13 
The Cotaiy 31, FW Poly •

TyMr Ompal HUI t7. North L aam rt 
UvaldeT. Del RIOT (Ue)
Wowobirhis a  deburae  13 
Waal Maaqutta a  Alhaai 34 
Wont Orange Stark  a  Baaumoat C a n a l»

CLAMIA
Alvaradatl, Rryaont 
AUanla 24, IM UlbT
Aintta Lake TravM 41, Saa Marcoa Academy t  
Ballhwtr 47. SlaaMordt 
Bandera 17, SA HanMrial 7 
B aibM  HUI a  Splaodora t  
BeUvUla a  Cokunbui at 

'  B en tam ll, PlaataatGreve 14 
Ba«riel4.Haariettat 
Brackaaridge a  Oolaaoan 4 
Brtdgaport 14, Lake DaBas U 
Brawaaborotl, Sabine 7 
Buna a  PA AiaUn IS.
Buroet7,LJaDo4 
Cameron a  LaGrange 4 
O n le r l4.Tatum7 
ChUdrassSS, Merkel 4 
Clyde 2t, Brady 12 
Comanche a  Early 4 
CoppaU 2t, FW CatUaberry 14 
Cranelt.CoaboiiiaS 
OalngerfiehlSI, Carthago 14 
Denver a  Slaton 12 
Dripping Springs a  LuUng 12 
Edna 24. Rice Cootolidalad t  
Elgin 27, CaldweUSt 
Fabem 12. DenUiM (N.M.) t  
Fairfield 2t, Hampaiead I4j^
FloreevUle 14, Devine I t  
Femey lS,Ceiilont 
Freer a  HtbbronvUle 0 
F r ie c o a  WUteeboroO 
Gkidiiw* HearneO 
GUmarlt, Hooks 0 
G lndew etera  I indole 14
Glen Roae 21, Diamond HUI-JarviBt 
Goliad 10, Karnes City?
Graham 42, Abllaoe Wytte t
Greenwood I t ,  Mulealioet
HUWioro a  WIdtaey 0
Hitchcock U. Anahuee 14
Huffman Hargrave 14, Taiklnglon 14 (Ua)
Inglealde It, George Weal I t
Iowa Park 21, Mineral Welle 11
Jo u rd an io n a  Hondo 20
Kaufman 41. KempT
Kounlae a  Newton 7
Lake Tra vie a  San Marcos Academy a
Lake Worth » .  Trinity VaUey 7
LitUefield 13, Snyder 14
Lyford7,Hidalgot
MabeiUiM,WUla Point?
Marlin 21, GalasvUle 12 
Madina Vattey 41, St. Gerard 7 
M ln e o b aR u o h lt 
Moalgomety a  Strake JoMiit 20 
Navasota a  Cuaro 0 
NeedvUle 37, Brookshire-Royal 0 
Newton a  Kauntie 7 
Orai«efleld » ,  KirbyvUle 20 
PA Austin IS, Rune 0 
Paloctas 24, Yoakum 21 
PalesUne Westwood U, DiboU7 
PearsaU 10, Som anet 12 
Pittsburg 20, Coaimeroe 17 
PartlaabelU.LaVUIaO 
P a e ta C a a p « r t 
(Ju in lan a  R akm lt 
Randolph 20, Gwitolra^
Rockdale It. SmlUivUleT 
SA Randolph a  Goaaalest 
Sonia Rosa B , Rk> Hondo 21 
Sonora It, ColoradoCIty 0 
Southlake CarroB a  Wylie 14 
SpriiMtawn21, Kenaedole?
Sweeny St, Saaly 14 
Teague SI, Perris?
Van 21, While Oak I t  
Vernon 4t, Burkburaetl t  
Went RnMt a  Spring HUI I t  
Winnaborote, Coopart 
WoodvUle 2t, HardiiHlelfenan IS

CLAnsA
Academy a  Floraace 12
Arp 32, Bullard 20
Bangs 24, ClocoS
Banquote 30, Pettui I t
Big Sandy S3, Frtnkalon 12
Blanco 2t, Medina t
Bleominglan?, Wefanart
Caddo MUli t .  CenMFPickloB 0
C eU naaS angerU
Cooper 4t, Wlnasborot
OorrigaaCemdon a  San AuguaUnsT
CrandaU at. Palmar 0 . .  rt
CroHraadi 14, Lone Oak 14 (Ue)
Cinhing 14, Timpaon 13 
Danbury 24, GanadoO 
DeweyvUle 3t, EvadaleO 
East Barnard 21, Boling 7 
Eastland a  A l b ^  7 
Edgewood 24. Malakoff 7 
EBdairt a. CentervUte 0 
EuMace St, Tyler Gorman 14 
FaraiarivUle 4t, Princeton a  
Forian 17. Sterliiig City t  
Carritoa 2k Woet Sabine 0 
Goldlhwaia«,DilbllnO —
Grand Saline SI. Quitman 6 
GrapelandS?, AJto 12 
Groveton a, Buffalo 0 
HamUlonfl, Ranger?
Hamlin a, Seymour 7 
Harmony 41, HarMon 0 
Hawkint 27, Troup 14 
HolUday a, Threckiiiarton 0 
Hughes Springs 10, Ora City t  
ldoloul2,NewDealU

•1FALL CLEARANCE SALE

Mxi wont And an 
innovative catcher 
i«P!acHN-Sacon 
anythingexoept 

aSnappec
LimiK a

t*MMM> I
WMMinY

ABC Lawn Care Equipment
ARIENS WALK BEHIND MOWERS

Avatlsbit Units IM Salt w/Tradt In
1 Modal #911019 SaH Prop-Elact Start S HF...........H79J0.................. *525.00 '
3 Model #01106 SaH Prop. 5 HP Tack •................... I9N.00.................*499.00
6 Modal #911017 SMf Prop 4 H P.........................$M9M,................*459.00
3 Modal #911020 SaH-Prop 5 HP Tack Blade Brake . H49M................ *549.00
1 Modal #911030 CoMmarcial 5 HP SaNProp..........STUM.................. 139.00
2 Model #9110215 HP IX. Patk CaHMWicial.........$961X0...................*419.00

FBEE *75.00 Cara KH wHk Pint B thrits SaM 
BIDIII6M0WEB

1 RM 1232E 3 r  Cutting WIdtk. 12 HP. LM
Kawasaki, elect start engiRa...............................IIXMXO.............*1.729.00

1 RM1230E3(rCMttiiigWidtk,llHP.
Briggi B StrattOR IX. EngiiN.............................$1,779X0.............*1.479X0

1 FM 912012 2rCMtw/B HP Engkw.................. $1X41X1.............*1.159.00
TIUIR

1 BT1020 Bear rural HP Kalar...........................$1X41.99.............*1.225X0
SNAPPCB WALK BEHIND MOWERS m

1 214i5PSaNPrapalad4HP.MaiBrigp....................  $|14.|9 .
1 214i5PRSoNPropalad4llfEitraT«wk.................... '159X5.
1 21500PCBSaHPrapaBad5HPCeraraaralM......... .^ ... $719X0.
1

^4tens.

149.95 
HB.95
119.95 
•519.95
151.95

214IPB2SaHPrapaBid4HP2Qda.........  $191X9.
WHk Pac-M-SacCakkar............ •... $791X9.

MDHI6M0MENS
1 25066S6HP.................... $1X91X9.. *1.141X0

EOtfl
1 ET300 w/Cwl KN ............. - .... HIM9 *349.15

ECHO STRINC TRIMMERS I NANO NEU BLOWER im
1 6ni02Triraraor................   $119X1. *119.95
2 6ni00TriraNwr....................  $1«JI. *141.15
1 SIIM2S02Trira«ar.................... $111X1. *211.95
2 PBIOOO Hand Held Mawaf..................... $111X1. *144.95

Sale Ends
*

October 7,1989

Aliens & Snap Credit 
Available 

Mastercard & Visa 
Accepted

Quality 
Equipment 

Service After 
The Sale

laduoMel II, VIetsria St. Joseph M 
Iiaaa4KWMk«
Italy 41, acnrry-Rsssor e 
Jackraam a,O hM yl2 
Kartaa 41, Hubbard? 
LaPryarSt,AMMftan4 
U V andan ,S iochdale tl (Us)
LMnard 27, PrairUaad 4 
LaalBglHi 41, Tanas ChrlaUan 14 
LittiaBlm47,liBdMy4 
LorsM 4t, Liberty HUI 2t 
I^KOUlaylt 
Maasr 24, Maihia FaUo 7 
Marfa U, Fort Davis U 
Marian 14. PolhU  
M nrt4LOraagora 
MqHpM, BUuiadu#
Maypaarl 34, TiiWIlKE Hi a 114 
MeCMawy 7. Waagna Oowdy 3 
McOragar  34.1, aaipaaai 7 
NaInBa M. BrackattviUe4 
N avairo lt, Wtaabarisy 14 
Om m 7B,JubcUm M 
Paul Pawitt I t , Naw Diana U 
PttolP«inllt,H oiraSt 
Quannhit, WhsalanT -  -—
Radwatar n ,  Jam es Bowie 7 
Rafugloa. Woodrtiarot 
Riviera 14, San laldrot 
RogwtAi. BniesvUla-Eddy 13 
RaMfaud4iattt. PraakUn 4 
Royaa CRy 33, Wolfe City IS 
8abhwl4l,CoiuUa U 
8anSalia7,DoLsea4 
flchuleahorg St, Platonia O 
Beayaveo 41, Merten U 
ShaUowater 14, Croraylon 2 
SheatyvUle 22. HempMU 4 
ShlBM'4t, Niaen4miley 0 
Somerville M, Hutto 0 
Stafford 41, Tidehaveo St 
Stanton 27, Garden City 14 
Temple Academy 4t, Florence 12 
Three R iw n  27, Kenedy 7 
iyaylQ,8alBdol4 —
Union Grove 24, Pruitvele IS 
VaaHaniSt.OfaBCIty4 
Van VIeck 7, Breioe 2 
Venue IS, Cayuga 12 
WaU2t,HoacaeU 
Winona 14, Ovartep 4 
W bdera2KJimNadI4 
Yorirtown21, HaUattsvUlelt 

CLA88IA 
Alvord21, B iysont 
Baird M, Santa Anna 4 
Bartlatt 4t, Jofanaon CiQ) 2 
BraMe 21, O om  PIniiis t  
CatBala 42, ABia-Golden 2 
CalsslsM.Sa«ay7 
Charlotte 42, SA Antonioa 0 
Chmior 42, Faith Christtan 21 
Qrawfsrfl21, B vantt 
Dawaon 21, Southland 2 
E r a t t  P tiad lM ?
FaUi City M. HallettivUle Sacred Heart 0-
Faarfndel4l. BhieRidget
Front IT, Grandview t
G onnan4t,Sanlot
HlcoS0.GaiBeylS
HaUaiidU.loUt

Lemeta 14. Rechellet
MUdrad4KTrkdded7
MUmM.litaaCauntya
M at% Conrfy4T.Claade l4
Meant EnMrpriae IT, OahnaanaU I t
M utaatartiG untarW
M uadaytRCranaB*
Nuaem Caiqna 22, M raerd 22 
O’Doanail I, Meadow#
Paducah22.ChUBrilhoa • 
PetraHat4,Noeaan2 
P In iaaH  Sundown#
RanUuM. Sanderson 14 
RttkW Star 21, Tolar U 
Rocksprhigt 22, Edsn IS 
RoUnST.Anaeat 

Jb m g i It, Ague Dulea 0 
ahldaMr a TyiiaB2t.Banavtdm 4 
Sprh^lake-EarthT. HaleCanUr 2 
Spur II. Knot a t y  7 
SudanSI, Uackaty 2 
ThorndateSt.Loringtnut 
V aUsyM UIsll.ilaacalt 
Water VaUey SI. Rokyt 
W hH efaeaI« ,A i^7 
WMtewright 14, Community IS 
Windthont It, MiUsapO 

SIX-MAN
Blanket 20, Jonssborol 
Borden Coimly 41, WUeon 2 
Bovina M, HiggiaB SO 
Cherokee to, Lokn SO 
Chr|eloral40, KlomBkeO 
Fart Hancock 82, Behnorhee 2 
Gorae 27, Moran U 
Gradyll.BlackweUt 
Gulfcrie82,SUverton30 
Helper 22. Gordon 42 
Ja y tan S t,tra t 
Lazfauddie 24, Groom 2 
Loraine 42. Smyer 22 
Luedera-Avoea 22, Brookeeraith IS 
MarattionST. Buena VIeU I t  
May 72, Paint Rock 24 
McLean 42, Harrold#
Newcastle 34, RochestarM
Rule 71. Vernon Nortinide 40
Sands 42, Highland 2
Strewn 41, MuUin SI
Three Way 40. WMUuirral 14
Trent 00, Panther Creek M
Wellman 40, Loopl
PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Abilene Chrietian 22, AuiUn Hyde Park M
Brook Hollow 47, Chinch on the Rock St
Dallas Biohop Dunne 27, KimbaU JV 0
DaUas ChiisUan 32, Dollat Bishap Lynch 0
DaUao Temple Christtan 27. Sacred Haart 0
FW CluWttan 40, CIslercian 14
FW Nolan 31. DaUas First BapUatT
FW Temple Christian It, Gaiiaad Christtan 7
Gahraaton O'CaiHieU 25. NW Academy 7
Uberty Christtan 40. Tyler Street 2
Midland Baptist SO, Ropmville 40
SA Holy Cram 41, SA Souttiside24
School for the Deal SO, Austin SL Stephen’s  12
Schulenburg Bialiop Foreel IS, FUtente 2
St.Jahn't37,DaUaaGreenhUIW
WF Notre Dame 54, saint Jo  24
Waco Christian 32, Trinity Coder HUI 2

Bowling news
ROB-N-HOPE

2-2222
Itam «
Leuiss’s  Coflee Shop
IGA
Wallon'o 
No. 2
Rick’s WskBng 
Wal-Mart

HI Scratek Gaara- Sammie Lyle, 206; HI Scratek 
SerteoSemmte Lyle. HI l l eedlcep Gsbm - 
EUtabelh Faettienteo, 221; HI Handicap Sciteo- 
Clni|yLiopar,2H.
IpBIs; Janice Green, 1-10; Barbara Haynm, 4-10, 
1-2-12; EUaabelh Feelhenton, 2-12; Waada 
McAnoUy 2-12; tupe Marttnei 2-12; Rite Ham- 
mitt, 2-12; Donna Garvin. 4-2-7.

MAJOR
A 2-1222

Tmm W L
W A I. ‘ i 21 7
C. W.C. »  •
D. P.C. U  IS
WastTciasPet 13 IS
Eddbn-Waldier U  I t
WUIowPaifc U  U
R. B.M. 10 12
S. OX. 2 12

HI tcrateh Came- Randy BUUngMcy. 222; Hi 
Bcrateb tartoo- Bradley GambreU, 202; HI Haa- 
dkap Gama- Bradtey GambreU, StI; HI Han
dicap tartee-RumeU Lloyd, 222;

KOFFEELEAGUE 
2-1222

TEAM '  W - L
R.D.WaMteg 
MorilM T im kteg 
TsamNe.7 
Arrow Oaostroettaa 
OBydorCaMcvIstea 
CX
GIftebyJaira 
Bmw II CwMrwl 

W ssrtes: Dawn Fish. S it; HI game: Dawn 
Fteh, 120; HI handicap aortos: Torri Blocker, 421; 
Hi k e e tlrir game: Sandra Ctaareou, I I I ;  Splits
cauveriaB: Terri Blecker, 22210; Ettte Lee. 42; 
NeU HaipM’. 27, 2212; Icy Ferae, 210; Dawn
Fteh, 210.

COMMEROAL
21240

TEAM W L
ThameeTesaca 20 12
Whhe’t Teeteri 20 11
OryxNe.1 SI 10
Ceeper AppUeerr a 17
Chapmee Chevrau n 10
OryxNa.1 a a
Energy Blaclrtc u a
atophaaa4Nllcc 11 a
tayier aevlage u a
Wool Tasae PetrateoBi It a

M eartes: Joe Roamtech, 240; HIgaaw: RumeU
Lloyd, 242; HI kondteop stktes: Mark Ljdo. 242; 
HI knnilcap gaaw; RumsU Uoyd, 2N.

TEAM W L
I h e R l^ a n IS 1
B ia iB aaaeri IS 1
gayUarLaase 0 2
TeaaiNa.2 0 t

y O t f T Q E J

...make sure 
jnur cooerage b 
up to date.

Ckeckwith
CRdtHal
Rick Hall

**lRBiiraiictfor|oiir
Eb m i MBd”

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
imiHk f73-SMi

BodySlammcn 
No Names 
MtelMs 
‘TeaniNe.4 
TraniNo.7
West T e u s  Petrstenm 

m  scries: Andy Maldonndo, MT; Hi gnme: 
Glem Coy, 245; HI fcondleop sorfoo: Ricky 
Bunkman, 521; Hi keedirep game: Wayne 
Monroney, SSI. SpHta cinverted: Burnell L h ^  
27-2.

HIS* HERS

TEAM W L
Marika’s Hair Ceaaectlaa 
OIncy Savings 
Prsdatllsa Ihimp Symteass 
Ne.12 
Oryi 
Swtegerm 
WUsoB Maters 
Tsam N o.ia 2 II

HI series: Greg Hodge, 221; HI gune: Zehna 
Irone, 210; HI kendleep series: Rod Bailey, 242; 
HI kaadkap gaaw: Janice Beard, MS.

JA CK4JILL
22T2S

TEAM W L
WaMea’s CCosIracttaaOe. U  2
KeUacrBrae.CsasLCe. U  3
Hearce Service Co.
Bar2l-Bar 
C*G Grocery
atemaerv.
Happy Co Lnekys 
EddtesWateker
EseiG rakiC e. ,
Fed Peckers 
CBCaervIces 
LyleHraltegeedAC

2H

PaaBaaefc
HI ssriss: J.C. Hantaan, t t t ;  H I gBBM:'Jim 

Fiiik.2t7; Wkaadkapeertea: BamdeAUred.at2;
HI kendirep geese: Heten KeUnar, 122. apWs can- 
verted: Debbie BeaU, 42; Altana Harlan, 7-2,2- 
12, 47, 3-12; Bev Pink, 2-12; JuRy BUUiMttey. 2  
10; Raiidy BUUngsley, 212; Sandra Clawaoo, 22; 
J.C. Harriaoo, 2210; BilHe Jackson, 27; Monrte 
AUrad, 227; Gayla Coy, 210; Rodgor Potts, 27; 
Donna Jackson, 27.

U.S., Ireland  
play for Cup

ST. ANDREWS, ScoUand (AP) 
— The United States defeated 
Argentina 3-0 on Friday, but 
s h ^ d  face a  tougher challenge 
in the semifinals of the Dunhill 
Cup against Ireland.

Ireland, the defending cham
pion in this medal-match |day 
tournament that offers $100,000 to 
each member of the winning 
team, moved into Saturday’s 
semis with a i x  romp over 
Sweden.

Japan swept France 3-0 and 
E n^and  advanced 2-1 against 
Scf^and when Mark Jam es Mr- 
died the final hole to tie S a n ^  
Lyle a t  70-70, then won the noatra 
with a  15-foot birdie putt on the 
first h d e  of a  suefiden death 
playoff.

In the U.S.-Argentina m atdi, 
steady Tom Kite never trailed 
and shot a  70 to defeat Vicente 
Fernandez, w hom atdied par72.

Mark CalcaveccMa led by only 
one through 10 holes, but Miguel 
Fernandez Mew to a  40 on the 
back nine and m ade it easy for 
the American, who won 73-77.

“Mark and I a re  not totaQy 
satisfied with the way our games 
a n  Kite sskL “We’re  go -'
i ^  to have to play a  HtUe batter 
the R s t  of raa way. TiHnni 
nothing really (SsturUng: 70 or 
73 is not bad, hut we’re  going to 
have to play bettor than ttiat 
from nowon.

“We’re  not ptojring terrible, 
but we’re  not bUtziiM it.”

“ I’m  a  lot m ors confidant ttum 
I was an hour ago,”  Caleavacchia 
said. “ I kind of sami-figurod 
something out on the back and I 
plaired the last five hotaa reaUy 
good.

“ I’ve got to s ta rt shooting aoane 
good scores sometime, and now’s 
ttw time to do i t ”
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Marcos’ following dwindle^; 
pockets of support remain

‘Relax’ Tops List of Words for Childless

DEAR ABBY: We are members of 
Resolve Inc., 5 W ater St., Dept. A, 
Arlington, Mass. 02174, a group tha t 
offers accurate information and 
support to infertile couples. When 
writing, please enclose a long, 
stam ped self-addressed envelope.

Jan  Short, also a member, listed 
the 10 worst things to say to an 
infertile couple. Please print this list. 
The public needs to be educated.

ELLIE AND JACK

DEAR ELLIE AND JACK: The 
Uat is well worth printing.

DonH may:
1. 'TUilaiL* Tops in the hlame- 

the-victim cat^ iry.
2. ‘Wo chilmrenT Then you 

must have a hig career.” R ^ t  
about aging baby boomers with 
no big careers or children?

S. ”I know two women who 
adopted and then got pregnant.” 
The rate at which adoptive par
ents spontaneously conceive is 
about 5 percent, the same as for 
infertile couples who have not 
adopted.

4. "You’re not taking drugs, 
are srouT” Chances are she is and, 
of course, she's concerned about 
multfole births.

5. ‘Idaybe you’ve created it.” 
Another tadiy version of blame- 
the-victim.

6. "Well, you must be having 
Am trying.” Not with regimented 
sex dominated by thermometers, 
charts, medical tests and the 
dock.

7. "You want kids? Take mine.” 
You don’t reaUy mean this, and 
we don’t want your kids anyway.

8. "It’s better not to bring a 
baby into this world anyway.” 
Age^d advice that has been 
considered and discarded for life 
allirmation.

9. "I have the of îrasite prob
lem. He looks at me and Fm preg
nant.” You do not have a prob
lem and you know it.

10. "Your work is your contri
bution to society.” Wefsd robbed 
when we hear this and resigned 
to childlessness.

• * *

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been married 
for a year and a  half to a man who is 
good-looking, hard-working and has 
a nice personality.

Tlie problem is his use of the 
English language. He says, T  ain’t  
got mme,” c ^ ,  "they  don’t  got no 
time.”

Abby, I was reared in a  family 
wh«re good E ndish  was stressed. 
My parents would never let any of us 
diildren get away with using poor 
grammar. We were corrected imme-

By Abigail Van Buren
e 19M IMiwwl Sim* Syndkai*

diately if we made a mistake. I am 
glad now because I know how impor
tan t correct gramm ar is in social 
situations, as well as in the business 
world.

I never noticed how poor my hus
band’s grammar was before we were 
married, but now it’s driving me 
crazy! I am embarrassed before my 
friends and family.

W hat would you do? Please don’t 
blow this off and say, "Well, if you 
love him, you’ll accept his faults.” I 
can’t  see myself spending the rest of 
my life being emlmrrassed this way.

IN LOVE

DEARINLOVE:TeUvourhus- 
band exactly what you have told 
me. If he agrees to ’Team” to 
speak correctly, he must enroll 
in an adult-education program 
or arrange for private tutoring. 
If he ia not willing to leam — for 
his sake or yours — then feeling 
as you do, your marriage is 
doomed. I recommend counsel
ing.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
have been m arried for eight years. 
We are both 32 years old. For most of 
our nuuried years, we have had one 
recurring aigument.

Bill (not 1 ^  real name) w ants me 
to dress a  certain way when we go 
out. He likes to see me in t i^ t -  
fitting m iniskirts, t ( ^  with no bra, 
and no underwear.

I feel very uncomfortable dressed 
this way in public because I look like 
a  hooker. Bill says it  turns him on. 
He doesn’t  have me dress th a t way 
around our friends, only when we go 
out, but Fm always worried th a t we’ll 
run into someone we know.

He says th a t if I loved him, I 
would do it ju st to please him. I 
wouldn’t  mind dressing th a t way a t 
home, but tha t’s not w hat he wants.

BiU keeps tiying to mold me into 
his Playboy image, and I keep resist
ing. This problem is causing a lot of 
resentm ent between us. Is ̂ e re  m y 
way we “can resolve this problem 
besides counseling? '

NO PLAYBOY GIRL

DEAR NO PLAYBOY GIRL: 
Yon took the wmnds right out of 
my typewriter. The solution to 
your problem is oounading. Your 
huabsuid needs to find out why 
seeing you dressed like a hooker 
in puDuc turns him on. He also 
must leam that he has no rif^t 
to ask you to do something you 
find:
y®*>’
Tell him, ’Tf yim love me, you

wouldn’t ask me to do anything I 
don’t really want to do.”

Stick to your guns and insist 
that your husband get counsel
ing, because therein lies the so
lution to your problem.

* • *

DEAR ABBY: While my husband 
and I were htfving dinner in a Holly
wood restaurant recently, I recog
nized a rather famous movie actress 
dining with four or five other people.

I wanted to go over and tell her I 
was a fan of hers and how much I 
eixioyed her woik. My husband dis
couraged me, saying celebrities do 
not want to be tethered by people 
coming up to them in a restaurant.

As a celebrity, you m ust be recog
nized in public places. How do you 
feel about people who come over to 
you to say hello?

MADELINE FROM MODESTO

DEAR MADELINE: I am 
pleased when someone comes 
over to say hello, but some celeb
rities prefSer to be left alone.

I am reminded of Fred Allen’s 
witty line: "A celebrity is a per
son who works a lifetime to be
come well-known, then wears 
dark glasses to avoid being rec
ognised.”

* * *

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
love to attend the theater, ball games 
and musical events, but he always 
has to be the first one back to the car 
afterward. We watch the last few 
minutes standing in the back, or^ 
listening, as we dash for the parking' 
lot. There is no reason for the rush, 
and I am sick of missing the last 
song, the last inning or the last act. 
And never mind that we miss the 
encore or the chance to applaud. 
W hat can I do?

MISSING OUT IN ST. LOUIS

DEAR MISSING OUT: TeU 
"Speedy Gonsales” that leaving 
ahead a t  the crowd may save a 
little time, but the time saved 
isn’t worth missing the end of 
the performance.

It’s been my eim rience that 
the last song, the last inning or 
the last act is often better wan 
the first, and well worth waiting 
fmr. (And, like the last lau^i, it’s 
often the best.)

MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 
Support for Ferdinand Marcos 
has dwindled steadily since he 
was ousted in a civilian-military 
uiNising three years ago, and few 
believe his followers are  strong 
enough to topple his successw, 
(^razon Aquino.

Still, President Aquino refuses 
to allow Marcos, who died 
Thursday in Hawaii, to be buried 
here because she said the funeral 
might trigger “destabilization ef
forts.”

Her adamant stand reflects a 
fear ammig senior officials that 
Marcos’ well-financed followers 
can create enough trouble to 
discredit the government and 
frighten off foreign investors 
needed to help rebuild the coun
try ’s debt-ridden economy.

, .  In a  country where public opi
nion surveys are notoriously 
unreliable, it is difficult to deter
mine the extent of support for 
Marcos, who ruled this country 
fw  20 years, longer than any 
Philippine president.

But the results of elections held 
since 1966 — as well as the tur
nout in recent pro-Marcos rallies 
— indicate a decline in the 
number of hardc<N« Marcos sup
porters.

After the February 1966 upris
ing that toppled Marcos, the late 
p residen t’s followers could 
muster up to 10,000 people fw  
rallies demanding the return of 
the man they cmsidered their 
legitimate president.

But in recent months, Marcos 
loyalists have been able to a t
tract (Hily a few hundred par
ticipants. Many a re  middle-aged 
men and women from Marcos’ 
n o r th e r n  L uzon  i s la n d  
stronghold.

None of the candidates clearly 
identified as Marcos sunxx ters 
won election to the Senate in the 
May 1967 congressional balloting. 
Nineteen avowed pro-Marcos 
politicians were elected to the 
200-member House of RefU’esen- 
tatives. .

Unlike the 24 senators who 
were elected in nationwide 
balloting. House members were 
elected by district, indicating 
scattered pockets of support, for 
Marcos, particularly in northern 
Luzon and parts of Mindanao 
island.

Marcos supporters are organiz
ed into about 30 different fac
tions, including the “ Ako’y 
Pilipino,” or “ I am a Filifm o”

1 rmnigiumt. ("If you love 1 
I wiO do it juat to please m(

Feds strike at the heart of 
white supremacist activities

DALLAS (AP) — U.S. Justice 
Department officials say indict
ments of flve rqNited members 
of a D allas-based neo-Nazi 
“skinhead” group called the C ^ -  
federate Hammerskins are  a 
warning that lawmen are  giving 
highest priority to crushing 
cftoesoflu itred .

The indictments were announc

ed Friday by Jam es P. Turner, 
acting assistant attorney g«tiM-al 
in the Justice Department’s civil 
rights divisimi in Washington. 
Four of the five men are in 
custody, federal authmities said.

The crackdown was called the 
first major assault nationally 
against “ skinhead”  groups, 
whose members usually shave

Congratulations and Best Wishes To Steve Parker

On Tlw Opening Of

Steve's Snyder Sports Gymnastics
2502 Av*. V (East SIds'of Lands# Homs Furnishings)

573-8053
•  n  •

From Your Friends,

group, and the New Society 
Movement, the party Marcos 
organized.

One source with close ties to 
the Marcos movement, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, 
estimated that up to a miUion of 
the 56 million Filipinos were

A P  analysis
either members oi {aro-Marcos 
groups or s u f^ r te d  them.

That represents a sizeable 
political base, and already politi
cians are  jockeying for control of 
the movement. Candidates for 
the Marcos mantel include Vice 
President Salvador Laurel, Sen. 
Juan Ponce Enrile and Eduardo 
Cojuangco, M rs. * Aquino’s 
estranged cousin who fled to 
California a f t ^  Marcos was 
overtlwown.

Division within the Marcos 
camp may be in part responsible 
for the delay in organizing the 
protests that were widely an
ticipated after Marcos’ death.

After Marcos’ ouster, the peak 
of the loyalist movement was the 
June 1986 takeover the Manila 
Hotel. Troops loyal to Marcos 
seized the hotel and declared the 
former president’s 1966 running 
mate, Arturo Tolentino, as acting 
president.

The mutineers, who were 
re c e iv in g  in s tru c tio n s  by 
telephone from Marcos, sur- 
re n ^ re d  about 40 hours later. In

January 1987, jM-o-Marcos t r o ^  
seized a radio-television station 
and held out for about 60 hours 
before surrendering.

Afterward, the government 
claimed Marcos was preparing to 
leave Hawaii secretly for Manila 
in case the coup attempt succeed
ed.

EDITOR’S NOTE — Robert H. 
Reid has been a foreign cor
respondent since 1977 and has 
been chief of bureau in Manila 
since 1986.

Births
Raymond and Peggy Jaramillo 

are the parents of a baby girL 
Amberly Renea, weighing 8 
pounds, l(.i ounces, born at 7:11 
p .m . T uesday  a t  Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Maternal grandparents are 
M r. a n d  M rs. R ic h a rd  
Villanueva, and the paternal 
grandmother is Lucy Martinez of 
Muleshoe.

Dan and Stephanie Radin of 
Austin a re  the parents of a baby 
boy, Todd Alan, weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ^  ounces, bom Sept. 15 
a t 6:02 p.m. at Seaton Hospital in 
Austin.

Grandparents are  Mr. and 
Mrs. D(m Stephens and Peter 
Radin and the late Mary Alice 
Radin Cincinnati, Ohio.

fogies
and AMERICAN WEST Airlines 

now offers

ttn2522Aw.R

AMbjr*s flavorlla Ndpas at* ■oiag like
plas check or aMMgr o(4er tor SSAS ($4 ia 
CMMiSe) tec Abbjr’s CooUeoklat, PX>. Bax 
447, Moaat Merric, DL S10B4. PBeî  ia

their heads and espouse the white 
supremacist philosoj^y of in
tolerance of Blacks, Jew s, 
Hispanics and homosexuals.

'The indictmrats bring to 16 the 
number of (Confederate Hammer- 
skins associates charged in a 
grand jury investigation that 
began in February

1990 Model 
Introductory Sale

Wilson Motors is announcing an Introductory Price 
Reduction Saie on ALL 1990 model 1/2 Ton Super
cabs. For One Week Only all 1990 models will be sold 
for 1989 prices. As a bonus, all remaining 1989 models 
(7 to choose from) will be delivered for $0 Down*

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

toworO m head  
Msans Loaof Ptioaat

Wilson
Motors

Open Mon-Fn 8-5.30, Sat 10-2

573-6351
; -- it H*vy Opposite TPe ■ jm
1-800-545-5019  (Out of-Tom

SNYDER.TEXAS J
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your udwer tising dollars

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES*  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM 
I day per word .
2dayt per word
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per word
6th ̂ y  ..........
Legals. per word 
Card of Thanks, per word 
Card of Thanks, Xx2

aw
m

FREE
2W
IWtlS.00

Theses rates (or consecutive insertions only. 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with Hie Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is not responsible for co|qi om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any laiinlan- 
tional error that may occur further than 4a «ar- 
rect it m the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be reapodaible 

for more than ond incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders m utt be accompa nied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday li M on^y, 4:00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

^IRST TIME By Us Perm  
Special: $35.00. Linda Rains or 
L ^ lie  Zapata. Merle Norman 
Salon, 573-6512.

060
CARDS OF THANKS

We thank each and every one 
for the kindness shown to us 
during the recent loss of our lov
ed one. We sincerely appreciate 
all those who brought food, said 
prayers, sent flowers and sup
ported us with the m any 
telephone calls. Your acts of 
kindness will a lw ays be 
remembered.

Thank You, 
The Family of 

John C. Ballard

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Neat Stanfield. Small 
Black Cat w/white markings, 
bald place on front leg. No claws 
on front feet. Child’s pet. 573- 
5648 after 5 p.m.

080
PERSONAL . \

Lonely? Need a DATE? Meet 
that special someone today! 
Call DATETIME, (405)366-6335.

QUALITY CHILD CARE and 
Learning Experience for total 
child developement. Infants 
thru 10 years. Fee based on 
family income. Snyder Child 
Day Care Center, 115 31st, 
Snyder, TX 79549.573-7403.

090
VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 1986 Cadillac, 13,700 
miles, $14,900 firm. Call 573-7574.

BY OWNER: 1980 Ford Fiesta, 
4-speed, 4 cylinder, runs great, 
$995 See a t 3111 39th or 573-9643 
or 573-8209 for infdhnation.

1967 CHEVY PICKUP, 350 
engine, standard transmission, 
$1200 Firm. CaU 573-8285 after 5 
p.m.

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 
350 engine, power, a ir, great to 
drive. Call 573-2806 evenings 
and make offer.

1978 CHRY«IJ>)R CORDOVA, 
loaded, immaculate. 1977 Ford 
Country Squire, 3 -seater, 
Wagon, loaded, rebuilt, ex
cellent. 1982 Citation, 4-door, 4- 
speed, 4-cylinder, AM/FM, ex
tra  nice. Jayton, 806-237-406S.

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevy SlO 
Pickup, S-speed, cam per shell, 
low m ile a ^ , clean. 573-6728 
after 6:00 p.m.

81, 4-WHEEL DRIVE Blaier. 
Less than 20,000 miles on new 
motor. $4,500.573-8085,573-2435.

FOR SALE: 1966 Caprice, 350 
engine. Call 573-9982.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

88 JE E P  CHEROKEE, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Call 573-5326.

67 MUSTANG COUPE 289, auto, 
PS, completely restored, needs 
paint. Call 573-0785 after 5 p.m.

82 SUBURBAN: loaded, ex
cellent condition, high mileage, 
$5900. Call 573-5212.

1979 SAAB 900: 4-speed, good 
condition, gets good gas 
mileage, great car. $1500. 573- 
6337.

84 TOYOTA TERCEL Wagon. 
Auto, air, cruise, super clean. 
$2,850.2215 42nd. 573-2735.

79 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
make good school car. Call after 
5:00,573-6880 or 573-2173.

1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX, high 
mileage but good condition. 
Nice car. $975.573-8794.

u o
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

COFFEE/SANDWICH SHOP 
for rent a t Palom ar Motel. 573- 
2633.

CMIOVSMMOi 
OWTRIMITORSNIW 

No Sailing—No Exportowco 
MANS BANS - FRITO LAY 

NSNSHCY, ITC. 
CASH INVESTMENT8 

l2.SM -taO.000 
CALL M NOUNS MR DAY

For Sale:
Snyder National Bank 

Bank Shares. 
806-791-0246.

FOR SALE: Miniature G<df 
Course & Batting R ai^e. 573- 
0772 after 6 :00 p.m.

091
VEHICLE PARTS

195-75-R14, $57.02. 205-75-R14, 
$59.79. 206-75-R15, $60.56. 235-75- 
R15, $67.45. 60,000 mile, free 
r^daoem ent up to tread, 360 
R a t in g .  A TraeH 4>n, R 
Temperature. CaD for other 
sizes. College Texaco, 573-9245. 
Don Thames, owner.

log homes 
dealership

sscsu s iiT  mooME po ra inuL

I f iv rs tm c n t lOOX x e c u m i hy 
model home. Mailing at SI2.475. 
R e ta in  y o u r  c u rre n i jt>h 
C a ll  D o n  H ic k m a n  
Toll F re e  l-WMI-fi.I.I-flf>7n o r 
< o llec i M S- W - I 7 2 I

lOCI'711 MurircedHirtt lUI 
AtMsnk h '

LLOYD’S GARAGE 
Old Lubbock Hwy 
For Sale or Lease 

on 2 Acres. Good location. 
CORNETT REALTORS. 

571-181$

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

A-l AIR CONOmONING, INC.. 
712 College Ave. For all your 
E lec trica l W iring N e l ^ :  
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Licensed Contractor. 
Days, 573-7$35  ̂Nights, 573-8257.

ALL T Y P E S  of Carpentry & 
Concrete Work. BRATTON 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 
573-5203.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. F ree Estim ates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s id e n tia l ,  C o m m erc ia l. 
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
L ic e n ^ .  Bmided. Call 573-7578.

24 HOUR Propane Service. 
Road Repair S ^ i c e  for Pro
pane Fueled Vehicles, Tractors, 
E tc . P ropane System  In 
stallation k  Repair, all brands. 8 
years experience. State Water 
Heaters, 1st Hour free in- 
stallatimi. 573-8963.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electndux Cleaners. Quality 
Sm rice all machines. Stevens. 
Charlene’s Draperies. 573-8601, 
1-235-2889.

RJkJ CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snydor, TX 
79649. Gidd Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G e n e ra l C o n stru c tio n  k  
R e p a i r s .  G u a r a n te e d .  
Reasonable.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
k  Chain Saw Repair. Chains 
sharpened and shortened. S73- 
6225.863-2730.115 Peach St.

160
EMPLOYMENT

110
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1968 Yamaha YSR 
50, like new. Call 573-0263 after 
4:30 p.m.

1908 HONDA CR12S for sale. 
CaU 573-8285.

The F am ily  o f Travis Smvege tetahea $e thmmk ear h amd every ome fo r  
you r love amd eomrerm. To omr Neigh bors, Members o f  F irs t B aptist 
(h u rc h . Rev. Attam CMti t Ua, B ro . Vpakam, Nmraea im CCV, D r. 
Burleaom amd to  hU  Dom imo B md d im , a S p ^ ia l Thamk You. M ayO od  
bless you a lt.

D orothy Savage 
M ary Amu Harless 

. .  _  PaulSavage
___ __________________________________________ ______  ^  _____  Barbara I'oa rley

ATTENTION: E a rn  Money 
Reading Books! $S2,000/year in
come potential. Details. (1)802- 
83841885 Ext. Bkll46.

A TTEN TION  - H IR IN G ! 
Govermnent jobs - your area. 
$1734(^ ,416 . CaU 1-808-838- 
8886 Ext. R114$.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year Inoom  potential. 
DeUUs, (1)806487-8000 Ext. B- 
10238.

Snyder Dally News 

573-5486

WORK
O VERSEA^

►
Major U.S. eompanios 
inlar>4aiM<itg now lor TAX- 
FSEB, High Irtcoma PoaMona. 
ConcirucBon. Oala Piocaaaittg. 
Patto-ChamIcal. Socurlly, 
Enginaart. Ex-MMary. (Xatal 
Machanic*, WoWars. Marflcal, 
Food Sorvico ft many many 
ntoro. Wortdiwida localiorw. 
Paid Traval ft FuH BanaM 
Packaga on a l atiignmantt. 
Sarioui appNcanit cal (SI3) 
980-3100 or cand ratunift to: 
BUREAU OF FOREIGN 

EMPLOYMENT 
10936 N. 56lh Stract 

Suite 205
Tampa. Florida 33617

FINANCE MINDED Sharp Gal 
for 1 Man Office. Must be 
m ature 28-50 Typing Skills, 10- 
Key, Assertive Decision Mak
ing, Self-Starter with Good 
Phone Voice. C<nnmissions on 
Office E arn ings. E xciting  
Unusual Job. In t^ested  persons 
should send Hand W ritten 
Resume to: P.O. Box 949-D, 
Snyder, TX 79549. AU r e l ie s  
hd d  in strictest confidmee.

FULL SERVICE StaUon Atten
dant: High School Grad «* 
G.E.D., Shift Woik. Must meet 
people weU and be^willing to 
w o n . Apply in person, L&L, 
3812 College, Snyder, TX. 
E.O.E.

NEED: Oilfield Drivers with 
Stimulation and Cementing ex
perience. Must have good driv
ing record k  m eet aU D.O.T. re
quirem ents. Relocation' not 
necessary but wiU be required 
to travel several weeks a t  a 
time. CaU 915-644-5021, Mon.- 
Fri._________________________

OFFICE MANAGER POSI
TION AVAILABLE. Must have 
fuU knowledge of aU functions of 
double-entry bookkeeping, 
p a ^ U ,  A/R, A/P, general 
ledger, financial statements, 
and aU IRS f«rms 940, 941, 
FUTA, 1099s and TEC repeats. 
Also m ust have inventory con
t r a  experience. Managerial ex
perience in fe r r e d  but not re
quired. Resumes, P.O. Box 949- 
B, Snyder.

P E R M A N E N T  T E L E 
MARKETING Position. We 
need a  motivated, self-starter to 
rq[>re8ent a  National Company 
in your area. Hourly pay +  
bonuses, part-tim e evening 
hours. 915-695-8187.

TEACHER/MOTIVATOR: Use 
your Motivating and Problem 
Solving Skills in helping others 
achieve weight loss goals. 
Positive & Empathetic Manner 
requirred. Ongoing training re 
quired. FT/FT  hours in our 
S nyder/S w eetw ater N utri- 
System Centers. (^U 1-800-592- 
4772, Abilene. On Mondays, caU 
573-1943 (Snyder).

W A N T E D : E x p e r ie n c e d
Operator for Pulling Unit. Ex
perienced Hands Only. Jaybird 
WeU Service, Jayton, TX. Days, 
806-237-9746; Nights, 806-237- 
3896.

i

I

I Do People 
^  really rea(j 
the classi f ieds?

Yes.
In fact ,  you' re reading 

th e m  r ight  nois!

I b l
POSITION WANTED

NON-SMOKER, Christian U d y  
•eska employment with ak k  or 
elderiy. Iteferenoea. 573-3736.

NON-SMOKING C h ria tla n  
Woman would lilm to atay witti 
Elderiy Lady, day or night. 6 
Days a  week. Reaaonable. 571-
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your advertising donors do better OT

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Profeasional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, S73-0303._____________

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for file R ^ i r  and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, 01(1 
Phonografrfi Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

5734422

CHILDCARE with Family At- 
mosidiere. Hot meals &.sna<dcs 
provided. Will pi<dt up fn»n 
West E lem entary. Mcmday- 
Friday. CaU 573-7597 or 573-1226.

MARY KAY COSMETICS- 
F ree  F acials. Re-orders. 
Recruits. VISA/MC. Geraldine 
Thames, 573-9433.

BIADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU: Dressmaking, alterations 
and rraa ir. Crafts. An]rthing to 
sew, rU do. 573-4474.

1 220
FARMER'S COLUMN

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

170125th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
57^4031

TOP QUALITY SHOW PIGS 
for sale. Our Pigs did well 
last year, 2 Grand Cham- 
pi(Mis, 1 Reserve Qiampion. 5

J(laced first in their chws in 
our differen t counties ft 1 

made it to the Houston Show. 
Kids, if you want to show a 
Gilt, Come and Pick One. No 
Money needed. Show her and 
win, then bring ho* back to 
me after the show. Bill 
Lavender, 915-573-7541.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Two International 
Harvesto* 90 Cotton Strippoa. 
CaU 728-2967 (Colorado O ty).

240
SPORTING GOODS

21 ACRES. 29 miles North of 
Sonora. Deer, Turkey, Good 
Cover. f700 down, $122.90 per 
mdiith. Owner Finance. No 
credit check. CalPSW Invest
ment Co.. l-80a-29^74a0.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

MUST SELL: Due to 
1165 33’ Pace Arrow Motor 
Home. Top condition, many ex
tras. CaU 573-3976.

IT  MOBILE SCOUT, seU- 
oontained, priced reeaonabls, 
good a ir condtloner. CaU 873- 
7400.________________________

31’ 1964 TERRY Travel Trailer. 
LoadecL excellent comUtlon. 
€bU 878-13W (after 1:99 on 
weekdays).

1986, 17’ BASS BOAT: Mercury 
150 XR-2, loaded, excellent con
dition. 915-573-0613, 915-573-3192 
after 6 :00 p.m.

CLOSE OUT ON ALL NEW 
BOATS ft MOTORS: 2040% off 
list |Mri(x. <)uaUty. 5.9% Financ
ing. Jtdmson ft Mercury. lO’s 
and O utboards, G lastrons, 
Galaxies, Deck Boats, and Lowe 
Ahuninums. Tom’s Marine, 573- 
6562.

260
MERCHANDISE

HAY BALING: Round or 
Square Bales. Jesse Tolbert, 
573-2026.____________________

HORSE ft CATTLE Hay for 
sale. Round and S(]uare Bales. 
CaU 863-2276 or 863-2739._______

SQUARE BALES of Hay in the 
jRelcL $2.25 per bale. 573-7309 or 
573-5564.

Anti(]ues, the Best of Both 
Worlds - S(riid Hard Woods, 
Supm or Craftsmanship and 
Lasting Elegance ft Beauty - 
AU for Less Than New ft Cer
tainly last A LOT LONGER. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PUT 
THAT (3LDCK, LAMP, FUR
NITURE ITEM ON LAY-A- 
WAY FOR X’MAS - PRICES, 
WILL NEVER BE BET- 
TERII! Charge It, Bank 
C4rd, Gift Cert, and Lay-a- 
way.
()uUt Rack, SoUd Oak, save 
$30.00, now $69.96!!!
W in d so r A rm  C h a ir ,  
Mahogany, save $100.00, only 
$109.9511!
French WaU Clock, SoUd 
W alnut, C arv ed , W.M. 
Chimes, reduced $100.00, 
$499.95!!!
New 17 Jewel Pocdtet Watch, 
only $169.95, save $30.00!!! 
ANTIQUE ROUND TOP 
GRANDFATHER CLOCK, 
SOUD OAK, 2-3 BIM BAM 
CHIMES, NOW $799.95 SAVE 
$400.00111
New Mantle-Bracket dock , 
SoUd Oak, Metal Roman 
Dial, ju s t $299.95, save 
$100.0011!
Desk Chairs w /arm s, SoUd 
Walnut, was $399.95, now 
$299.95!!!
Cabinet, Edison Phonograidi, 
Solid B razilian  Ribbon 
Mahogany, Plays Beautiful
ly, s a v e  $200.00, only 
$1,200.00!!!
The Tic T(x: Docs do make 
House Calls. We Repair ft 
Refinish do(d(s. Lamps, Fur
niture, NEW or OLD, Old 
P hom ^aid i Players, and Up
date Old WaU Telq[)hones to 
use today. Anti<]ue Pocket 
Watches for Men ft Vfomen, 
20% Off. Chances are  We 
have the Item you have been 
looking for!!

^ 0 4 U M
4008 College .573-4422

9:00a.m.-6:30p.m.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, (^anes. 
Home Bl(xxi Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales ft Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY

3786 College 573-7582

CATFISH, Live or Dressed, 
Fresh ShifNnent every Friday. 
Trout if ordered Thursday. 573- 
9602.

$67,000 FCHl NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 
batti. Brick Home on Lake in 
Breckenridge. 573-5627, 573- 
2442.

FOR SALE: Two Twin Bedroom 
Suites. ChU 573-6465.

FOR SALE: SmaU Fireplace In
sert, used one year. For more 
information, cau 573-7643.

FOR SALE: Afammd Upright 
Freezer, $150.9734119.

MOVING: Across the street or 
acmes town. 1 item or a  
houaefuU. CaU Pioneer Fur- 
niture, 5739634.______________

NIGHT SPECIAL: E a t for $3.79 
from 5:01 to 7;06 p.n». Reta’s 
Cake Shop and Texas Bar-B-Q, 
3667C>olleBeAve.^____________

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage BuUdings, 37th ft 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 13’xl6’ spaces 
available. Bcenemical priecs. 
Pavilion fadUtlaa. CaU 573231$.

ESTATE AUCnON
Sals runs: 10 sjn. Saturday, OcL, 7,19S9

Mrs. Das (Lola) Ruck Estate
Comsr of FM 644 ft Crockstt Lorains, Tsxas
MSKTIOUfc Im iM  i i  bcsM  appiML I  mltm L  t t  to m tit  CHy. to  •( I-2S tain U niM  
E iit U Sto IfM , tm  S a to iti Sk Sw  SHI (ippiw . 2 Ms).

irairiMLLisniKi
6 ft. 2 Drawer HamUionDraftina Table w/Malal Fram e ft Wood Top Complete w/CraoMf Chair, 
Ranch Oak Badroom Suite, im 'a  Bedroom Suite, Comol Back ft Flat Top Trunks, Old Sote Table, 
Art Deco Dretoer ft Cheet, Cedar Chaet,-8e(a, Rockera, Maple Bode, G.E. Gae Ranae, Whir^raol 
Waaher phie many more piaoea of Fteniture. Apprea. 17 N. Rockwell CaOectars Plates from i t n  
thru ISH. FYandscaa (Desert Row) Muas phis maiiy other ptoces of Praaciscan, Pink Depres
sion, Lots of Foetaria, Mik Glam, Old John Dearo Weather Vaae.Granieware, Old Books, Lots ef 
Goorgeous Linens inrfciding Crochet Bsdsprwd. OM Toys tawhiiliaa Elsie the Cow, Taoks, Star 
Wars, G.I. Joe plus nuny more. For more info, or f rw  sole bill call tlV72M2n. Food available. 
Inspection Time: a:Mn.m. Sakday.

___________ AUCnONEER: Grady HI. Morris, TX36785

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
MobUe Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please CaU 573- 
6507.

FURNISHED OFFICE Space 
f(N' rent, on the square, (h ll 573- 
0127,9:00-5: (W.

C L A S S IF IE D S
r  -I c j  o r  lUfumjlCl5 / 3 d4oo

>
22% PROTEIN STRONG Point 
Dog Food, 40 lb. Bag, $8.60.27% 
Protein Strong Point Dog Foo^ 
$9.70/40 lb. Bag. SmUes Cat 
Food, 20 lb. Bag, $8.55. Snyder 
Farm  ft Ranch, 800 37th St., 573- 
0767.

3 PIECE WALNUT Bedroom 
Suite: Double Bed, Double Mir- 
ror Dressor, Reasonable. See at 
3726 Dalton or 573-5617.

RENT TO OWN: TV’s (5 Year 
W arranty), VCR’s ft SateUites. 
We SeU New ft Used TV’s ft 
SateUites. Repairs on TV’s. 
V C R ’s ft S a te l l i t e s .  
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege. 573-SS42.

SHOP MftM Electronics for 
your NINTENDO and Game 
Cartridges. 1910 27th St., 573- 
0508.

569 SHARES of West Texas 
State Bank Stock for sale. 573- 
5235 after 7 p.m.

SATELLITE TV SYSTEMS: 
New ft Used, Cfunplete In
stallation ft Service. Buffalo Vi
sions, 573-0886.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Chosotes s ta rt a t 
$175. S lid e r  Electronics, 411E. 
Hwy., 5734421.

UPRIGHT PIANO, $200. R.V. 
A/C and Awning. I960 Dodge 
Colt. 573-2251, RimeU Jones.

WANT TO BUY: Old Iron Beds, 
rusty condUtion is alright. 573- 
1468, anytime.

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Rofun Air ConditkMiers.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

CULBsifieds

290
DOGS, PETS ETC.

ALL BREEDS GR(X)BIING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll  D og 
Sweaters. Scurry (bounty Vet 
Chnic, 573-1717.

DOG TRAILER for sale. WUl 
hold4dogs. $100. CaU 573-1384.

7 FREE KITTENS to a  good 
home. AU colors, including 2 
ChUco.<:teU 5784509.__________

REGISTERED MALE Shih Ttu 
Puppies. CaU 573-1500.

SIBERIAN HUSKIES (Male. 
Female) seek new home with 
fenced yard. 5734790 weekdays 
after 5:00 p.m.

310
GARAGE SALES

4FAMILY MOVING SALE 
BACKYARD SALE 

3IOOAv«aieA 
S a t  thru Wed. ft4 

Regulation siae Pool Table, 1177 
Rancho BlRae Cami 
books, dtehes,
taoii, fonoe p ^ ,  ehilM , ate., 
etc. Items added s i ^  day.

carnpsr.dc
mriaBjum,

tte T S o i.

CARPORTSALE 
30125th

AU Week, F ri thru Fri. 
Large size clothes, l(ds of misc. 
itrnns.

FIRST WEEKEND FLEA 
MARKET. October 6, 7 ft 8. 
Lorenzo, TX. 17 mUes East of 
Lubbock on U.S. 62-82. Vendors 
welcome. 806-634-5445.

GARAGESALE 
Right turn o tt Hwy 84 past 
Sanitary LandfiU sign, go 2 
mUes South to 2-Story House on 
right.

Fri., S a t ft Sun.
Pickups, pod table, weedeatar, 
b u ild i^  su|q>Ues, misc.

GARAGESALE 
West on 1606 a t blinking 

l i^ t in lra .7 m ile s .
Watch for signs. 

Sat.-Sun.
8x38 tra iler house, sewing 
nuudiine, va<nium

MAN’S GARAGE SALE 
2300AveL 

S a t ft Sun. 8-?
AC-DC Electric Wddmr w/- 
leads; 16HP Garden Tractfxr ft 
Attaclunents; Antique Radios; 
T r e a d le  S in g e r  S ew in g  
Machine; Milk dan; Late Modd 
Harley Pipes ft Accessories; 2- 
(Thevy TransmissifHis Turbo 
400-Tinick 4-speed; MoUx* Lift; 2 
Scattershidd BeU Housings (1 
New); much more. Ccnne see.

4FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Monday, Oct. 2nd 

8:004:00 
2907 West 23rd

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

WINDRIDGE 
VILUUIE APTS

BLUE BARN SALE 
Fri., S a t, Sun. 

Hermldgh: 3.3 mUes past 
blidring l i ^ t  on 84, turn 

right on 1606 go 3m niles. 
SheU rdoado*, beauty sup- 
pUes, furniture, appliances, 
clothm ft more.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR REHT
573-5486

315
WANT TO BUY

WIFE WOULD lik e : Cast Iron 
Wash Pot for Yard Ornament. 
CaU 573-1486.

i 320
FOR RENT l e a s e

BUSINESS OFFICE Shop or 
Storage Space. 10x45’ BuUmi«, 
CM/A, c a ip e t $175/mo. 2901% 
College. 573-5020.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY- 
great location, beautiful in
terior, CH/A, 2901 C ollett (d u e  
houae across from Furrls). 573-

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West S7th. L A R (»  LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV*s and Dou
ble Widas welcome. 573-21S3.

MOBILE HOME LOT for ra n t 
15 Acres, 3 Mites West of Ira. 
PesturelaiML Spring Fed Creek. 
AU Hookups. $150/mo. 573-7071.

O FFIC E-SH O P, Y a rd  o r 
Warehouse. 1 Faculties on 
North CoUqtt AU s r  P art. 573- 

r8734ill.

H  $1000FF 

i Isl Months Rent
Q *OneDayBlaintenance 
HI Service

B*ProfessionaUy Landscaped 1 
*D(M)r to Door Trash Pi(dEup 
*Reas(mabte Rental Rates i 
*C3ean Spaiiding Swimming 
Pool

•Laundry Faculties 
•One SUxy Apts.
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-ln Closets

5739879 
5400 College Ave

FURNISHED, Large, Clean, 2 
Bedroom. $2S0/mo., bills paid. 
CaU 573-0205 (M* come by 1917 
Coleman #4.

AMERICAN MOTOR INN: 
R e s ta u r a n t  a n d  P o o l. 
Reasonable Rates. DaUy, Week
ly. HBO. Clean Rooms. Senik^ 
with a SmUe!! (TaU 573-5432.

2 BEDROOM, aU electric, fur
nished Apartment fix' rent. 
Ctood locati(Ki. Reasfxiable. 573-

Western Crest
II l&s! Apartments
13901 hwO 573-14881

2Bedro(Hn, iB ath ; or 
2Bedro(xn,2Bath 

Club House
Washer-Dryer Connections 

in each Apartment 
Covered Parking 

Fenced In Playgnxind

FOR RENT: 3 Room Duplex. 
Private bath ft driveway. Newly 
decorated ft clean. 2 students 
p r e f w ^ .  573-8666.2403 Ave N.

SMALL APARTMENT for rent. 
$200 a month. 2906 Ave V. CaU 
573-9068.

UNDER NEW Management: 
BiU-free easy living. Weekly, 
Monthly Rates. IffiO, F r t t  
Local Calls. 573-2633.

UNDER NEW MANAGE
MENT: Clean ft Respectable. 
Rooms, Efficiencies ft Apart
ments. Weekly ft Monthly 
Rates. 573-2641.

EXTRA NICE, Furnished, Effi
ciency Apartment. Water ft Gas 
Paid. No pets. 573-7150.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th SL 
Md

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
•Spacious Lanciscaped 

Grounds
•Safe FamUy Living 
•Designer D eeo ra t^  
•Energy Efflcient 
•Laundry Rooms
•Rental Assistance AvaUable

573-5261

^ALL SPECIAL
$100 Off 1st Months* Rent Starts Oct. 1 ,1989/j

w/ b iBMitfi lease
1 B^room, Unfurnished — $275 2 Bedroom, Unfurnished — $300 
1 Bedroom, Furnished —  $300 2 Bedroom, Furnished —  $325
•M B w Irk  ac-fcM .nte.-M i. •Iseaite * w  CAM Cue
•LaMtofFKMitiM FK*t» 3 606  Selito
•MaMSMAccAMitaMt •Cmlral Hwl 3 IW.
•MCLAppHaacM u m w h w h  )llr./M al f  ISH*

TOWN HOUSE APANTMENTS
573-3519 700 E. 37th 573-1961]

$155 TOTAL MOVE IN *

•1st Month Rent FREE 
•2 63 Bedroom Homes stwting it $200 
•Convenience Store 6 Laundromat 
•Playground 6 Picnic Area 
•R.V. Spaces by the day or month 
*Water Included

RL 2, Box 420 • Snyder
^15)573-1711 •

R oya l
Trailer Pert

you'll l̂ ve the results!
573-5486



• ' w . t •' m' % »

12A The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., Oct. 1. 1969

y«Mir advertising dollars

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

AVAILABLE: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard, garage. 
D e p o s it  r e q u i r e d .  3701 
Highland. Call 573-8408 after 6 
p.m. for appointment.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, AC/CH, 
Washer-Dryer connection, kit
chen range, nice fenced yard.
573-0569.

COUNTRY LIVING: Large 3 
bedroom House, West of Snyder. 
Fenced backyai^. 573-7306.

COUNTRY LIFE: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, East Side. 573-0486 after 7 
p.m.

4012 EASTRIDGE: 2 bedroom, 
$350<^month. Call 573-2649 before 
5:30 p.m.

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
large den, diningroom, fenced 
yard, carport, $450.573-4104.

FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, in West School District. 
$325/mo. 573-0712 after 5:00.

FOR RENT:
2 & 3 Bedroom Houses. 
Refrigerator & Stove 

furnished.
Call 573-8963

1976, 14x76 MOBILE HOME for 
sale. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, CH/A, 
u tility  room. Needs some 
repairs. $4,000, negotiable. Call 
573-6374 Ext. 433 or 573-4712 
after 5 p.m.

14x80, 3-2. NICE, w/12x24 
storage building. Southeast of 
Snyder. $50 lot rent includes 
horse stalls, stock pens, dog 
pens & trees. Negotiable at 
$13,000. F(h- ai^[)ointmant, call 
573-5172,573-1550.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

14X70 Mobile Home and Lot 
located a t 2305 Ave. H. Needs 
some work, but not much. 
$6,500. Call Bob, 806/791-5983 or 
806/799-8217.

360
REAL ESTATE

RENT-TO-OWN: Large 2-1,
fenced yard, carport. $500 down, 
$245 month. 220 31st St. Call 573- 
9068, leave message.

RENT TO OWN: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, stove, some furniture. 2 ^  
Ave T. 573-0356 after 4 p.m.

RENT OR Rent-To-Own: Nice, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, Ig. living, kit
chen, porch garage. $200/mo., 
$100/dep. 573-2343.

STUCCO HOUSE: 5 bedroom, 2 
bath, CH/A, spacious, $475/mo. 
2905 College (across from 
F urr’s). 573-5029.

SMALL 1 Bedroom House. $160 
month plus $50 deposit. 573-4053, 
573-5731.

1208 25TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, un
furnished. Stove, Refrigerator, 
AC included. Water paid. No 
deposit. $250/mo. 573-9001.

UNFURNISHED, Sm all, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, big backyard, 
good water well, washer/dryer 
connections, near East Elemen
tary. Call 573-0205.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

14x72, 2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, 
Underpinning, Blocks, Anchors. 
Remodeled, New Heating. Pric
ed to Sell. 573-8673.

FOR SALE: Fleetwood Mobile 
Home, 14x70, to be moved. 
$4500. 573-5528.

HERMLEIGH: 2-1, Remodeled 
Mobile Home on 150’xl00’ fenc
ed lot. Nice porch, satellite, 
storage buildings, large car
port. $12,000. Call 573-0392.

Doris Beard 
Clarence Payne 
Wenona Evans

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone
Claudia Sanches 
Ronda Anderson 
Troy Williamson 
P at Cornett

573-1818
573-9615
573-7107
573-7211
573-9481

New List-209 37th, Ig & nice 
3209 Av A-3-lV^-den/dining 
403 35th-Psbl Owner finance 
3-2-2A-E fiO|,DHwy-cty wtr 
Commercial-sale/rent bldgs 
3004 34th-Estate/make offer 
3742 Avondale-Owner transfd 
2006 Av L-Lg lot, 15T neg 
Beautiful cotton-80Ac Dunn 
700A Ranchland Lk Thomas 
5312 Etgen-roomy 3-2-2 
Hermleigh-nice 3BR homes 
Call for current rentals.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday •1

'^iiy ^

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7} 77
COUNTRY- 5 to 20 Acre Tracts. 
EDGE OF TOWN- Several nice 
homes w/small acreage. 
FORECLOSURES- 3613 41st, 
2605 28th, 419 36th, 321 36th, 3710 
Dalton, 2905 Ave W. 
EXCLUSIVES- 3310 Ave V, 3300 
Irving, 5406 Cedar Creek, 3009 
Beaumont, 2805 Denison. 
LOCATION- 2810 El Paso, 1506 
Preston Trail, 2312 31st, 2700 
4Bth, 4507 Glaveston.
20’B TO 40’s- 2400 41st, 2212 44th, 
2803 37th, 12134th, 3724 Rose Cir
cle, 3106 Hill, 3601 Irving, 3709 
H i^ a n d , 3003 41st, 405 32nd, 
3742 Avondale, 3009 39th. 
OWNER FINANCE- 124 20th PI, 
2or3bdrm .
RENTALS, HUD HOMES, 
FARM & RANCHLAND.

573-8480
573-8927
573-8165

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4012 College 

Weekdays
573-5612 or 573-1755

NORTHEAST-160A-3-2-2-brick 
BASSRIDGE- 3-3-2,80s.
2902 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T. 
3101 AVE W- reduced, high 40’s. 
3003 39TH- FNMA, mid 30’s.
2703 AVE V- 3-1-2, gar apt, 50T. 
WEST- 3-2-2,6^ ac., low 90’s. 
4204 AVE U- reduced, $30T.
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T.
32133RD- 3-2-2, storage, 50’s. 
3781 AVONDALE- 3-1-1, $37,500. 
3008 40TH- over 1600’, 30’s.
360140TH- 3-2-2,58T.
WEST-3-2-2, lac,$75T.
3106 HILL- 3-2-2, lo 40’s.
DUNN- 9M: ac home, 55T.
IRA- house & ac, 18T.
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, low 50’s. 
EAST-100 ac, Ig house, bam.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

“ OLE TOWNE 
APARTMENTS**

27th & Ave O Snyder, TX
18 UNIT APARTMENT 

Good cash flow potential. 
Older units, some in need of 
minor repair. Looks good. 
JOE HEFLIN, BROKER 

(806)792-6651, leave message

i:uz \iiin H pons
K i: A L I O K S

1707 ;!0th S i .

M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Marla Peterson. 573-8876 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Dee Bladtwell. 573-1330 
Elisabeth Potts. 573-4245

STANFIELD School District, 
3-2-2, AC w/Humidifier:^ 
COUNTRY home on small 
acreage.
LOVELY prestigious home, 
5-4-2-custom.
REPOS- good financing, good 
buys.
Come in and pick up our 
weekly listing sheet.
From retirem ent to starter 
homes. Our crffice will be 
glad to help you with the 
home of your choice. 
Residential; Commercial; 
Some special financing 
Available.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Loto 
room & extras, 3 bedrooiR, 1 ^  

bath , continually updated , 
atrium, gameroom, fireplace, 
rear entry garage, CH/A. Near 
Schools. 221141st. 573-2996.

1801 SCOTT- Owner Financed 
with $1,000 down, FIRM. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. 573-2649 before 
5:30 p.m.

TIRED OF PAYING City 
Taxes? T hai move to the 
(Country. 2 bedroom House on 
% Acre. City Water, Cable 
available. 3 miles West on 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-0875.

611 East 
Highway

573-8571 573-3452
“EXCLUSIVE LIS'HNGS”

If you are  in the m arket for a 
new home, please come by our 
office and we will give you a 
complete list our exclusive 
Ustings and take you to view the 
houses.
WEST 30th STREET- 3 bedr, 1V4 
baths.
NEAR PRISON- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/6 acres.
COLORADO CITY HWY- 3 
bedr, 2 bath w/bam s.
2801 47th ST- 3 bedr, gameroom 
& whirlpool.
FHA Araumable- 3200 40th St. 
CLOSE TO High School- 3 bedr, 
1% baths.
COMMERCIAL Property- We 
have several good vacan t 
buildings.
SEE OUR NEW HOMES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON 
MIDLAND AVE. TODAY!!! 
PRICED RIGHT: 2 bedr, 1 bath, 
fully fum.
Mary Lynn Fowler........ 573-9006
Lynda C ole .....................5734W16
Faye Blackledge.......... 573-1223
Lenora Boydstun.......... 573-6876
Linda W alton.................573-5233
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

42 ACRES: 10 miles South of 
Snyder, Hwy 208, City Water, 
Available-Must Sell. Call Lewis 
Travland, 915-944-4486.

Real Values In Real Estate

•Pwckaain m nt sblaM tiMir « m  I 
•TImw prasotin m i CMtaia c s it vMalimi.
•NUO rn tn in  tk t r i|iit to raiMt M | m 4 aM •Mm  «  to 

•frtkOfavf • P̂ spŝ tl !• 914 •pssjss.
•E M N ES T  M ONEY M PO S IT IS $500.

SNVDBH BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOaATlON 

UP REALTORS 
P.O .BM IIS3 

SayScr, TX TSSM

til
SSLmwSm

CITY REALTORS 
OPEN HOUSE 
ESTATE SALE 

Neat 2-1-1, New Roof, 
Siding, Concrete Cellar, 

Fenced Backyard 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1,1989 

1;30-3:30P.M.
2712 Avenue F 

$18,500.00

HUP IS LOOKING FDR THIRD PARTY PURCHASERS

*T9« to iw M i P tow tiw  an M 4Mm H m 4 an 9 « ii| aHmS to t9ir4 pMtiM al Mw hractowra tab.
'THESE ME M I HUD fHOfEHnES, 8UT ftO fEtTIES NHICN ME STIU OWNED BY THE DEFMILTIM M0RT6M09 
MD ONES n«T M V IE  OGOIPIEO IV  PEISONS OTHEI THM THE M09T6M0IS UNTIL THE FOIECIOSUIE SMI 
H4SIEENC0IIPIETE0.

*T9ii a4 4aai M t CMilitato a b |a l Mlica aM Mtonatoi partwi NmM nfar to Hw lap l Mlica tof nch mioniialiM.
'Than W fartia i an aa( aaaMatli toi m iim I mpacNam mw9 aa aw PO pnpartiaa. Tha pnpartiai an atW mmui I f  
priaate iwimieab aa4 panUanaa at 19a aamn aiaf 9a nsainS tor wMlto inpactim , aHnnaiaa pmMK caaM 9a Ka9to 
tor traapaami.

'Fwactonn it  sUN paaSiai ao4 aamn Iran t9a r lM  to niaatato Hia awrtpfa prtor to t9a tonctonm tala, aii4 H aa, 19a tda

*HUD la M l raapasttoto tor aap arran Nnl n t f  a 
*HU0 o ff aal pap 9ia9ar‘a ar Noiar’a caamlaaiai 
*H M irtt4ntt ia ia |ia liiiilto4 to ton ttoaan aalaaalfW*appnaa4laa4araaalf.

ForedoMTi S ili Diti: Tinsdiy, 10-3-S9
Plici: CoHRty ContU io n m  Indicilid 

C m  Hm bif Propoty iddtm  CHjr CoMiriy

rimt: KhOO i i.-4:00 p.m. 

**C¥M ¥

494-199HI PrIacaAaaaBt
AFM669

•an BtaBt. $36,666

414-11 III7 «129NlltoaM

• ta illa iln i

WW MOTniMMV m^l

lapBtr Scant 

nMHin M  p iip if liii ctiitoct!

$16JD6 $1L34I

■ ■ m I 16  Ii9aa Owntopawet. M 6/743727I

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
•Ptoaaa Mstoct a n d  aatoto a|MH af pns dn lM  to tM  at 

914 M  aqr d  (9a piaparNaa iatoS.
•HUD taaaraat 19a ri|9 t to anlaa aap Istomalito w 

•rragalaritf Maaf 914a.
•HUD aM M t pRf tor a tula pdlqr.
•n o  ofENiNC IS ofEN 10 THE ra m c .

•M l PIOfEITIES LISTED ME "EU6IILE RM FMINSUIEO IMNIT6Mr' UNLESS SKOFIEO 4S ’XAST. 
•It914taraaalaccapto4aat9allatoi|t9atow,t9af aNHa«toiaaticaNf|atoEitos4a4LiaMaittototaflart9a914apaals|.MI 

Eitos4a4 Uatiai attora trill 9a apaaa4 aac9 earfc 4af aNar 2-JO P.M.
>THE USTIN6 FIKE IS HUD’S ESTIIMTE OF F M IM M ID  »«LIK, HUD RESEIVES THE RUNT IN in  SOLE DISCRETION TO 

MCEPT OFFERS LESS THM THE USTIN6 MICE, RUT ONLY THE NKNEST RCCEFTMLE OFFER N IU RE CONSIDERED.
•Far farUiar iatormaUan, plaaat caH a Raal Ealato Rtast at faar clnlca.
•Rrahart/Ntairtt aiaf caH Um HUD aNica m LaiRacfc, IX (l06|743-7276 tor iatonwatlaa to 9t caraa a HUD partklpaltoi Rta9ar.
•HIW IS NOT RESfONSIILE FOR MV ERRORS OR OMISSIONS TMT MAY MPEM IN THIS M).
'" L i r  INDICATES THE MOTERTY MAY CONTMNLEMidRSEDFMNT. -----
''INDICATES FLOOD INSURANCE REQUIRED
'"M O K R n  HAS DEFECTIVE PMNT, NNKM IF NOT YCT TREATED AS MESCRIIEO IT  HUD, WILL IE  TREATED MNM TO 

CL0SIN6.
rWWWWW’WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW'WWWWW'A’WWWWWWW'WWWWW'W'WWW'WWW'WWWWW

NOTICE TO POTENTIAL PURCHASERS AND 
HUD PARTiaPATINC IRORERS

A catrtTKt has bata aarardari tor aN tala ctotlai taraicat la Fla9ar, Raat, MHcImN, Nalaa, Scarrp aa4 StoaaawR Caaatiaa, TaiaL Ef- 
tectiae 9/1/19, all dotinia tor HUD atmari prepartiaa aril 9 t aaaeetari at 19a eNlca at:

Cattoa A Cattaa, Attoraaft
---es—a .a - -m lillllill. UM0 U lliR

1926 2619 s tm t, Ssf4w, Taiat 79549 
915-57M55I

Rrahart abaaM caalact DaaM Cattoa to caar4toato a ctotlai Um. Aha, a iart|a|t caaipaalat  t9aaM caatoct Datl4 Cattoa to pn- 
al4t iatorawtiaa aacaturf tor 4aa4 praparaUaa.

IF THE CONTRACT HAS NOT lEEN CLOSED OR EXTENDED IT  THE 61ST OAT, IT m u  IE  TEMINATED.

SUBJECT TO AVAIIABIUTY
EXTENDED USTIN6S 

n o  EXriMTIOa MTE • iw ir 2:30 pja. 
BID O K N IM  M1E - IM Ir 3am P.M.

ADDtESS n u r o c r  m ii i ib »
SNYDER

R D tM  M T N PMCF
. •••PAINT 
•LBP*«F1HQD

S6732N0ST 494-112567203 3 1 . $ 7 JN 'CRSN
3796NI6MJINDDR 494-127671-221 3 1

COiORROOCITT
$21011

943IMLNOT 4H113334-203 3 1 $25000 0
ISBElSraST /  4M-1231682I3 2 1 $9,S I0 'CASH
1636 NRGO 4I4D431112I3 2 1

HERMLEIGH
$ 9 J M 'CRSN

201NHIIIAN 494-122641-203 4 1

s w e e u m t e r

$ lAOO 'CASH

1661 SAM HOUSTON 494429421-111 2 1 ik M O --------- ’'M R III---------

RbbI ^Mnts In IUbI IMbib
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Biggest drug bust renews calls for aid
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

world’s biggest cocaine bust pro
mpted renewed calls for more 
anti-drug a id lb  southern Califor
nia, which the region’s top 
fedM^l narcotics agent called 
“ the cocaine capital (rf the United 
States.’’

The 20 tons of cocaine was 
worth $2 billion wlHriesale and 
could to v e  brought up to $20 
biUon on the Street if heavily 
diluted and s(dd in smokeable 
“rocks,” authorities said Friday.

That would be more than dou
ble the $9.4 billion the Senate ap- 
inwved this vreek to fight the war 
on drugs next year — and enough 
dqpte to provide the 3 million 
residents of Los Angeles a  
“ rock” a  day for three months.

Authorities speculated that the 
huge size of me haul could in- 
d ic a te  t h a t  C o lo m b ia ’s 
crackdown <xi drug lords may 
have forced them to combine 
their distribution netwralcs.

The raid Thursday night, a t a 
warehouse in a  quiet light- 
industrial area 25 miles ncn*- 
thwest of downtown, also yielded 
three arrests, extensive reccMxls 
of dealers and a t least $10 million 
in cash stuffed in boxes.

“I’ve been on this job ftxr 25 
years, and I’ve never se«i so 
much in one place. I
couldn’t  believe it,” said John M. 
Qenter, the Drug Enforcement 
Administration’s special agent in 
charge for Los Angeles.

“This narcotics seizure of the 
largest amount of coeaine in Ihe 
world should put to rest any fur
ther speculation about whether 
or not Los Angeles has in fact 
becwne the cocaine capital of the 
United States,” Zienter said.

DEA Administrator Jack Lawn 
said the seizure “ is an example of 
the tremendous magnitude (rf the 
cocaine problem throughout the 
United States.”

But he and other officials in 
Washington said it was unclear if 
most cocaine now enters the 
country th ro u ^  Los Angeles.

Local (^ficials renewed their 
call for more federal drug 
agents. The Los Angeles DEA d -  
fice has 110 agents; Miami and 
New York have more than 800 
each.

“Hey, Washington, listen to us: 
We need your help,” Police Chief 
Daryl Gates said. “We want you 
to send double the number of 
DEA agents out here. We need 
more customs. And we need 
mme border patrol.”

MaytN* Tcrni Bradley said Los 
Angeles had beefed up its police 
f(HTe to the highest levels ever 
and still needed help.

“The federal drug agents who 
uncovered this drug house should 
be applauded,” Bradley said. 
“Now it’s time for the govern
ment to send even more person
nel to wage a  winning war.”

The 40,p00-pound s^zure, pack
ed in cardboard boxes, easily top

ped the previous U.S. record of 
about 8,700 pounds in Port 
Lauderdale, Fla., in 1987. It also 
surpassed the world record, a 12- 
ton seizure in Colombia.

tons of cocaine seized in 
Miami in the nine months ended 
June 30, and 2.2 tons in Lo^ 
Angeles, DEA spokesman F ran k  
Shults said.

By comparison, a  total of 18.4 Many m ystm es remained, in

cluding why so much cocaine 
from rival Colombian drug 
cartels was found in the same 
warehouse.

“The transporters were mov
ing both Cali and Medellin dope,” 
DEA sp o k e sm u n  R a lp h

Lochridge said. “That’s unheard 
of in large shipments like this.”

He speculated that Colombia’s 
crackckmn on drug lords might 
have forced the two former com
petitors to team up.

Newspaper says...

Soviets dropped A-Bomb 
near troops during1954 test

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
September will have achpnce for a 

FREE l-Y(br1^b£ription. ^
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave or Mail to:
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held September 30,1989.

Name__________________
Address

Cî
State.

A similar drawing will be held eKh month.

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Yean $59.50 
6Mos.:$30.75.

By Mail
Out of County: 
1 Yean $75.25 
6Mos.:$41.75

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union dropped an atomic bomb 
near its own soldiers 35 years ago 
to test their ability to fight on 
ground contaminated by radia
tion, the Defense M inistry 
newspaper disclosed Friday.

Although the officikl Tass news 
agency r^xarted a t the time that 
an a t i ^ c  test had been carried 
out, there was no mentirm then 
that soldiers were involved, said 
the daily Red Star.

“A real aUrniic bomb was 
detonated during a Soviet 
military exercise on Sept. 14, 
1954, in order to study the effects 
ot the explosion and test troops’ 
ability to negotiate contaminated 
terrain,” it said.

“After the atomic strike, there 
were not only no landmarks left 
on the terrain, but the area itself 
became unrecognizable.”

Red Star said there were no 
casualties a t the time, but it did 
not address possible long-term 
health problems caused by radia
tion.

All Soviet and U.S. nuclear 
tests have been underground 
since 1963 when the countries 
signed a treaty banning atomic 
explosions in the atmosphere.

Prior to the treaty, the United 
States conducted 100 tests above 
ground, and straws of sddiers 
assigned to the Nevada Test Site 
near Las Vegas later sought com- 
Mnsatlon from Congress for 11- 

"messes they said were caused t>y 
the tests.

Figures « i  the number of 
Soviet tests carried out are not 
available, and there have been no 
repeats at radiatiixi casualties.

Red Star said it carried the a r
ticle, titled “The Explosion We 
Can Now Talk About,”  in 
response to a  reader’s query — a 
technique often used by officials 
to open fminerly closed subjects 
to public scrutiny.

The newspaper said the test, in 
the South Urals Military District 
at central Russia, was carried 
out because of the Cold War and 
a t a time when NATO torces in 
Europe were expanding by bring
ing West Gennany into the 
d^ense alliance.

“It never occurred to us to 
questi<m any measure meant to 
Im lster the a rm y ’s battle- 
wenrthiness and the country’s 
d e fen se  c a p a b i l i ty ,”  the  
newspaper said.

" F u ll- s iz e  foxholes and  
standard-fire  trenches, with 
ovoliead covors in many places, 
and deep underground siieltars 
with double dows were built for 
the forces, equipment and am-

the classifieds
FOR SALE: House a t 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $8,000. 
Phone 5784M66 or 573-5050.

FOR SALE: Large Brick Home. 
3000 Denison. Information or ap
pointment, call 573-7478 after 
5:00p.m.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: $200 
month. 6 Acres with 20 Mobile 
Home Spaces or put a  House on 
it. Just outside city limits on C- 
City Hwy. Call Jeff, 817-478-3343 
or a fte r6:00 473-2532.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
A Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, S7S-6467.

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, 3 Acres of 
land, water wdL city water 
a A r  '

220 AC^RE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles E ast of 
Town. Good Cotton Yidd. Phone 
573A290.

C L A S S IF IE D S
573-5486 ^

QUADRIPLEX: 3200 square 
feet, excellent condition, fenced 
badqrard with 4 stall carport A 
stsra«e.liaM seeto<
$20,000.873-8796,1912 Coleman.

397 ACRES Northwest of Col
orado City. Price reduced to 
$235 per acre. Call 728-3813.

FOR SALE: L arge, th ree  
bedroom. Brick Home. 30 
minute drive from Snyder. Cen
tra l Air and Heat, Carpet, 
Drapes, 2 Car Garage. Ex- 
cellm t condition. Call 915-735- 
2102, after 5 p.m. ($42,000).

3-2, "l900’, on 1.7 Acres. 
Fireplace, security bars on win- 

A low s. New CH/A, carpet A ceil
i n g  fans. L arge carp o rt, 

satellite dish, storm cd lar. 
Good w ater w ^  in w dl house,

route. Bam s, shei^, shade 
trees. 573-9980 for appointment, 
5:00-7:00 only.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

The Snyder Independent School 
District will a c c ^  sealed bids 
until 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, Oc
tober 10, 1909 a t the School Ad
ministration Building, 2901 37th 
Street, Snyder, Texas 79549 for 
the purchase of two 71 
passenger busses. Bid qiedfica

munition,” the newspaper said.
Red Star said s<ddiers were 

equi{q>ed with gas masks, dark 
g l a s ^  and chemical-resistant 
clothing, and special dec<m- 
ta m in a tio n  c e n te rs  w ere  
established near the blast site.

To limit the spread of radiatiem 
and fallout, the bomb was d n ^  
ped from an airplane and 
detonated a t an altitude of only 
300 to 500 yards, the newspaper 
said.

“Those who were in the shelter

during the explosion did not see 
it, but they all felt the bomb ex
ploding,” it said. “Some of them 
said there was a kind of thunder, 
a  deafening sound.”

Observers emerged from the 
shelter to see “a  huge cloud, 
covering half the sky, pushed' 
from briow by scarlet flames,” 
the article said.

Although no injuries were 
reported, the article said one 
soldier barely escaped blindness 
and possible death by hurling 
himself face-down into a  foxhole

as the bomb exploded.
The test site was chosen ' 

because it was virtually u n -; 
populated, the newspaper 
rej^rted. Scientists w a it^  for 
the right wind emditions to pre
vent fallout from contaminating 
any villages nearby, it said.

After the blast. Red Star said, 
there was little radiation.

They concluded that because 
the bomb was dropped from a 
relatively low altitude, radiation 
was confined to a small area, the ' 
report said.

Officials: federal judges are 
overworked, discouraged
WASHINGTON (A P) 

Fed«*al judges from Houston to 
El Paso sentence nearly one- 
fourth of all defendants in the 
United States and lead the coun
try in new d r ^  cases, say of
ficials who claim the judges are 
seriously straining under the ex
traordinary caseload.

“The judges are overworked, 
they’re  disrouraged, they can’t 
see any light a t the end (rf the tun
nel,” says Lucius D. Bunton, 
chief judge of tiie Western 
District of Texas.

“Everyday, there’s something 
in the papoa, the news media.

about the war on dope and how 
many more prosecutors and how 
many nuNre agents t h ^ ’re going 
to have this cm ral this problem, 
and absolutely nothing is done to 
assist the judiciary to try  
whoever they pick up,” Bunton 
said Friday.

Bentsen said Friday. “Serving as 
they do along our Southwest
border, they are  on the front lines 
in the war on drugs. ”

Farm  Bureau
Continued From Page 1

Morris Light, Blackwell said.
Secretary-treasurer Sid Wall is. 

eligible for re-election, he noted.
Other directors are  president 

Leon Sterling, vice president 
Larry Schwarz, Steve Moore of 

We simply m ustprovidea«ne Inadale, C.L. West of Dunn,

A ccord!^ to Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
sen, who is seeking new federal 
judgeships for the Southern and 
Western Districts of Texas, the 
situation  is "sim ply  flab
bergasting.”

relief to the judges in the western 
and Southern districts of TeiGte,

WTC pickup truck 
damaged in mishap

A Western Texas College pickup truck was heavily damaged in a 
two-vehicle collision a t 12:55 p.m. Friday 1.4 miles north of Snyder 
on the Clairemont Hwy., where heavy dust from a state highway con
struction project was reported to have been a  factor.

There were no injuries.
A Department d  Public Safety trooper said a 1967 Ford pickup 

driven by Edward McDaniel of 4506 Galveston Ave. and a 1969 Ford 
pickup owned by the college and driven by WTC assistant 
agriculture professor Bob Doty were both southbound, with 
McDaniel in the lead, when the collision took place.

The investigator said McDaniel had slowed because dust frmn the 
construction project had cut visibility to almost zero and the college 
vehicle ran into him from behind.

Doty was pulling a four-wheel utility trailer loaded with cross-ties, 
the trooper said. The load did not spill, but the WTC truck had to be 
towed, he said.

“There was extensive damage to both trucks,” he said.

P I arrest
A city policeman took a  22- 

year-old man into custody for 
public intoxication a t 2:48 a.m. 
Saturday in the 700 Block of 
O’Neal Ave.

Ira School 
Menu

Jam es Aaron of Fluvanna and 
Robbie Sterling.

The bureau has 1,285 members 
in Scurry County.

Attendance
Continued From  Page 1 i

feature six $25 aw ards with three 
to be draw from grades K-3 and 
three from grades 4-6.

—West Elem entary: The class 
with the highest attendance will 
have a pizza party  a t school. Rib- . 
bons will be awarded to students 
with perfect attendance. Each 
weric, classes with 100 percent at- ' 
tendance will be given a treat. »

—North Elementary:. Students 
with perfect attendance will be 
eligible for a  drawing for a fre i 
AM/FM radio. Eight radios will 
be given away in grades pre-K 
through 6. Also, any classroom 
which has perfect attendance 
during the p ^ o d  will receive a 
freeC deerarty.

—EastElem m itary: Every:
>nda

Vehicle 
is stolen

Police are investigating an in
cident in which a  Snydw EMS 
Ambulance Service d riv e r’s 
[Nrivate vdiicle was stolen out
side the Cogdell M emorial 
Hospital emergency room and 
then found across town a  few 
minutes later Friday night.

Terry Miller told officers a t 
11:36 p.m. that his 1988 silver and 
Mack Ford Ranger was missing, 
and two city policemen reported 
finding it a t 11:48 p.m. behind 
Video Depot off 25th St. west of 
the downtown area.

Minor wrecks

i P u p f ^
ina Pudding

Police Investigated two minor 
traffic accidents Friday, neither 
involving serious iqjuries.

At 3:48 p.m. a t 24th St. and Col
lege Ave., a  1904 (Mdsmobile 
R ^ a le  driven by Amos Joyce of 

- ^  c o l l i i ^  with
, .____. w cwivenindependent scnooi

A 1982 Pontiac driven by David 
P. Coffey of R t  2 was in collision 
with a  1983 Ch evrolet pickup 
driven by Christopher B. 'n tus of 
Rt. 1 a t 8:68 p.m. in the1809 Block 
ofCoilsge.

tions may be obtained by calling 
Kathy Rhodes a t (915) 573-6401 
or by writing to the 
above. En<

Snyder
District reserves the right to re 
ject all nroposals or bids, waive 
any and all technicalities and 
accept the proposal which will 
best m ost tiw needs of the 
D istrict

MONDAY
Fish
Cole Slaw 
French Fries 
Hushl 
Banana]
Milk

’TUESDAY
Chef Salad 
Deviled Eggs 
Peaches 
Plain Cookies 
Crackers 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Barbecue on Bun 
Cream Potatoes 
Pickles 
Pinto Beans 
Peanut Butter Chewies 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Corn 
%>inadi 
Cornbread 
Peach Cobbler 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Gmvv
ctaam  Potatoes 
Green Beans

Milk

For Results Use Smrder Daily 
News Classified Adi QJ1873<486

s tu -.
dent who has perfect attendance 
will be eligible for a  drawing. One •' 
of these students in each grade 
level will win a  radio. One of the' 
students in grades K-6 will win a , 
bicycle. Also, all perfect atten-, ' 
dance students will receive a. 
large East Eleqnentary lapel bujt- 
ton. Students who miss only one 
day will receive two E a s t ',  
Elementary pencils.

—N ortheast E lem entary : 
Students with perfect attendance ■ 
will be presented a  certificate for 
an ice cream  bar to be pidted up 
in tlM cafeteria during lunch on 
Fridays. Any class who has 
perfect attendance all week will 
continue getting attendance 
prises a t the office. At the end of 
the four-week period, all students 
with perfect attendance will have 
their names put in a  drawing for 
a  gift certificate. These gift cer- 
tifirates will be given a t  each ' 
grade levd although pre-K a h d '‘ 
Undergarten classes will be comr 
bined.

—& ^ d er Junior High: Incen
tives include free movie rental 
coupons from P u rr’s Plus, pizza 
parties for the seventh and eighth 
grade class with the best atten- 
cunee and a  cash drawing for* * 
students with perfect attan- 

p*r* certificates have 
beentiooatod from W al-m art

-B nyder High School: AS 
students with p ^ e c t  a tte n d a n t 
will be eib^ble for a  drawing.. 
Some student in each d ass , 9-11, 
will be the re d p iv '’ 'g  a  $25. $80 
or $100 S a v h v  (tnrqp
bondsineachclM ).
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‘KINO MIDAS’-Penguin Productions of Dallas Tickets are |2  for school children and |3  for adults, 
will present “King Midas and the Golden Touch” (Penguin Productions Photo) 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Worsham Auditorium.

‘King Midas & the Golden 
Touch’ slated October 3rd

“K in g ^ id as  and the Golden 
Touch” will be presented at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at Worsham 
Auditorium. The play, sponsored 
by the Snyder High School 
Drama Department, is a profes
sional theater production.

Produced by the Penguin

Players of Dallas, the play is in 
musical form and will appeal to 
people of all ages. Penguin Pro
duction performances in Snyder 
in past years have been well 
received, notes Jerry  Worsham, 
Snyder High School drama direc
tor.

Tickets may be obtained by 
calling the high school dram a 
department at 573-6301, or they 
may be purchased at the door on 
the evening of the performance.
Tickets are $2 for school children 
and $3 for adults.

Bush..,

Super collider bill signed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Bush on Friday signed a 
1990 spending bill that will launch 
the $5 billion super collider 
research project, an experimen
tal atom smasher to be built in 
Texas.

The $225 million down payment 
on the super collider was includ
ed in a compromise measure 

^^ongress approved to provide 
$18.6 billion for next year’s 
federal energy and water pro
grams.

The E n erg y  and  W ater 
Development Appropriations Act 
is the first of 13 appropriations 
bills for the fiscal year that 
begins Oct. ^  to reach Bush’s 
desk.

Most of the 1990 money for the 
superconducting super collider is 
for initial construction expenses 
of what ultimately will be a 53- 
mile circular underground tunnel 
about 25 miles south of Dallas. 
The rest is for research and 
development.

“This will be the largest and

most ambitious basic research 
facility ever built,” Bush said in 
a statement Friday. “ It is a 
critical part of this administra
tion’s initiatives to strengthen 
the position of the United States 
as a world leader in science and 
technology.”

The facility, expected to take 
up to seven years to complete, 
would hurl beams of protons into 
each other in a search for the 
basic building blocks of the 
universe.

Bush had asked for $250 million 
for the physics project in his 1990 
budget request.

The collider would be the most 
powerful and advanced facility in 
the  w orld  for ex am in in g  
subatomic particles. ‘Physicists 
hope to use the machine to 
duplicate on an infinitesimally 
small scale the conditions of the 
postulated “Big Bang” moment 
of creation of the universe.

The bill signed by Bush also 
contains $9.7 billion for atomic 
energy defense programs, in

cluding weapons construction.
That sum includes $1.6 billion 

for cleaning up the nation’s 
nuclear weapons plants, about 70 
percent more than the $975 
million provided this year and 27 
percent more than Bush re
quested. The overall cost of 
removing more than 40 years’ 
worth of radioactive waste from 
the facilities has been estim ati^ 
at $100 billion.

In addition the spending bill 
funds43 new water projects, tri
ple the administration’s request.

Overall, it provides $3.2 billion 
for Army Corps of Engineers 
water programs and $977 million 
for Bureau of Reclamation pro
jects.

However, the bill cuts total 
' spending on water projects by 2 
percent from the current fiscal 
year.

The legislation also provides 
$2.2 billion for energv research.

Bus mishap death toll at 21
MISSION, Texas (AP) — The 

death toll in Texas’ worst school 
bus crash rose to 21 Friday when 
a 15-year-old girl who had been 
on life support systems died.

Elizabeth Flores died late F ri
day morning from injuries she 
suffered when the school bus she 
was in careened into a water- 
filled gravel pit after a collision 
with a truck Sept. 21.

The cause of death was listed 
as cardiac arrest, but Mission 
Hospital Inc. administrator Tom 
Symonds said, “she’s a drowning 
victim.”

Teachers at Mission High 
School “didn’t expect her to do 
well,” said Principal Gus Zapata. 
“Most people were prepared for 
this.”

Zapata said the student was the 
sister of I8-year-old Raul Flores, 
who also d i ^  in the wreck. Their 
17-year-old sister, Estela Flores, 
survived the accident.

Twenty other junior and senior 
high school s tu ^ n ts  died in the 
accident. More than 60 were in
jured. Another 11 people remain
ed hospitalized Friday.

Ms. Flores had been in critical 
condition since the mishap.

Meanwhile, federal safety in
vestigators continued to look for 
clue; in the wreck between the 
bus and a soft drink truck at 
Alton.

The National Transportation 
Safety Board also wants to inter
view more survivors of the 
wreck. NTSB spokesman Bob 
Bariett said T h u r ^ y  the agency 
is in the “wind down” phase of its 
inquiry.

Bariett said it could be six to 
eight months before the NTSB 
issues its report.

Hidalgo County Distfict At
torney Rene Guerra said he was

waiting for a final briefing from 
the NTSB and Texas Department 
of Public Safety to determine 
whether the facts justify charges 
against the truck’s driver. The 
driver, Ruben Perez, told 
authorities after the accident 
that the brakes on his truck fail
ed. A preliminary investigation 
showed the brakes were working, 
officials have said.

Money raised so far for 54 
families who had children killed 
or injured in the accident will 
allow each family to receive $500 
for their various needs, said 
Rafael Cantu, superintendent of 
M iss io n  p u b lic  s c h o o ls ’

superintendent.
Valley Coca-Cola, whose driver 

drove his truck into the bus, is 
paying funeral and medical ex
penses.

At least one lawsuit stemming 
from the wreck has been filed. 
The parents of 14-year-old Ar
mando Gonzalez filed a wrongful 
death suit against Valley Coca- 
Cola in 275th District Court in 
Edinburg.

The State Bar of Texas has also 
been looking into reports of 
lawyers improperly soliciting 
clients after the accident, but has 
not revealed the names of three 
firms it is investigating.

M ajor offensive reported , 
governm ent plans elections

ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand (AP) — Guerrillas said they laun
ched a major offensive in Cambodia and battled their way into a key 
city near the Thai border early today.

Also today, a Vietnam News Agency report-monitored in Bangkok, 
Thailand, said Cambodia’s pro-Vietnamese government plans to 
hold general elections whether or not a political solution to the in
surgency is found.

A bdul^ffar Peang-Meth, spokesman for the Khmer People’s Na
tional Liberation Front said 5,000 fighters launched coordinated a t
tacks against five towns along highway 69, which parallels the Thai- 
Cambodian border in western Cambodia.

Youth/Kid’s League
Starts

Saturdqr, October 7 • 1K)0 p.m. 
SIGN UP NOMn

Snyder Lanes 
573-2811

4211 College Ave. Snyder, Texas
HUMEIOWN P S i |t lU
~ IVE S&H GREEN SEALS

KIBIE COUPONS EVERVDA'
Circular Prices Good Thru Tuesday, Oct. 3,1989

OwMi Or 
MM-GSm .

ALL VARIETIES

3 LITER 
BOTTLE

C o c a  C o la  
O r 7 -U p

$ |3 9

HUNTS-YOUR FAVORITE

Squeeze 
lato Ketchup

32 OZ. 
BTL.

Leg
Q uarters

LB. ONLY

MARGARINE QUARTERS

Blue Bonnet

LB. 
QTRS. 4 9 *

BAKE IN PIES OR MAKE CANDY AHPLES

Red Delicious
Apples

3 l 6 .
BAG

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

Gold Medal
$ 0 9 9

25 LB. 
BAG

/  i
VALUE PRICED

IG A  H o m o  O r 
L o w fa t M ilk

GALLON
JUG

VALUE PRICED

Boston Butt 
Pork Roast

LB.
ONLY

iN 6iL 6kW A T E k

S tark ist
Tuna

6 .5  OZ. CAN

FARM FRESH

Salad S^e 
Tomatoes

LBS.
FOR

Linda Hardy
This Weeks Winner In

GR(X?ERY DRAWING GIVEAWAY 
NOW OFFERING

Lim ited Home Delivery- 
Cell Store For Details

F r e q u e n t  B u y e r  S o e c i a l s l

IGA Ice 
Cream

1/2 Gal. Ctn. 3 3 0
VnU! Ons re ta tf rrs ^ u m i BuyM Car4

IGA Large 
Eggs

Doz. Ctn. 2 9 c  
WMi Our FMRtf M«qMRiN a u y tr Caia

Charmln 
Bath Tissue

4-Roll Pkg. 9 9 0
WMi O n* FN M  Iw q iiR a l ■•yR iXRRt

Rainbow
Sugar

4 lb. Bern 9 3 0
WfMh On> FWe< r^sqiiR iw  nuysfCatU

Rainbow
Coffee

13 OZ. Brick 3 3 0
WMi O m  H M  FraquMM B H y R T ^

kaA Homo or 
Lowfat Milk

i 4 9
Qal. Jug 1

WWh One F IsR  R egaw it luyR r O t
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Mi-- jis- Itty Folks...
fe-.' . Jik.-

By Shirley A. Gorman

Until a few months ago, Frank 
Puentes J r . was just another 
statistic, one (rf the many “social
ly promoted” students in the U.S. 
wlw somehow don’t  learn to read 
or w rite. Many g radua te  
anyway, but Pumites dr(q>ped out 
of s c h ^  in the 10th grade so he 
could become a m igrant worker 
and pick tomatoes, nectarines 
and grapes in the ncxth.

All he had to supply employers 
was his name and social security 
number and since he knew his 
numbers, he said he always knew 
that his checks were r i ^ t .  He 
could also write his name so en
dorsing checks wasn't a  problem.

Today, Frank Fuentes J r . is  a  
c h an g ^  man. Not <Hily can he 
read and write, but he has 
already read more than 20 bo(4cs 
and has discovered a  “passion" 
for mystery and detective novels. 
He even plans to pursue his GED 
this January.

A whole new world has been 
opened for this mechanic who has 
lived in Snyder for the past 11 
years, and he said he owes it all 
to Laubach Way To Reading 

. which the Scurry County Library 
s ta rted  in August of 1987. 
Carefully trained tut«% work 
witti students who advance a t 
their own rate. Anyone who has a 
desire to learn to read is eligible.

Sone 20 students a re  usually 
r ^ i s to v d  in the local Laubat^ 
program during a  given year, but 
the number of students and 
tutors can fluctuate.

Training seminars like the o ie  
planned mis fall a t the library 
a re  held each year and anyone in
terested in becoming a  tutor o* a 
student is invited to contact 
Janice Mitchell, Scurry County

librarian, for more information.
Fuentes, who could read a  “ lit

tle bit” but who did not know the 
sounds oi the vowels and who had 
trouble with big words, said he 
alw ays “ b luffed” his way 
throuj^ school work and that his 
teachers never “caught on” that 
he could not read. Tluit worked 
for a  while, but by the fifth grade 
he said he knew “he was in trou
ble.”

By grade seven the school 
work was already bectnning 
quite difficult.

“ I flunked the seventh grade 
and had to go to summer ^ o o l  
to make it up,” Fuentes said.

He a d v a n t^  to high school, 
with C’s and 'g rea t difficulty in 
reading, but left in the 10th grade 
before finals. “ I left because I 
knew I couldn’t go on and yet I 
think that if I had stayed in high

school 1 would have been allowed 
to graduate.”

Fuentes did not ^ad u a te , but 
he did get his driver’s license 
before he dropped (Hit of school. 
By “ reading a little bit” and look- 
i ^  a t the manual, watching 
films, and copying from the 
board, he tried to learn enough to 
pass the written test. He flunked 
the test the first time, but since 
he was allowed to keep it, he

studied it a t home until he could 
pass it the second time.

After Fuentes married he said 
his wife, Alicia, filled out job ap
plications for him and would read 
the names of the towns to him as 
they drove from Snyder to his 
hometown (rf Brownsville.

He got a job as a mechanic and 
improved his skills by studying 
the pictures in the manuals. “ It 
took a while but I got bv that wav

* 1 * 4 .
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LEARNING TO READ — Frank Fuentes J r . of Snyder recently said 
that learning to read was one of the best things he has ever done in 
his life. He is pictured with Cyndee Gayle who was one of his tutors in 
the Laubach Way to Reading Program . Fuentes completed the four 
skills hsNdu in two years and received his certification in August of

this year. Anyone interested in either becoming a tutor or learning 
how to read should contact the Scurry County Library where the 
local Laubach program was initiated two years ago. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

for a long time,” he explained.
Fuentes m i^ t  have continued 

to bluff his way through life 
without being able 16 read, if not 
for his two daughters, Laticia, 10, 
and Felicia, 4.

“ I wanted to be able to help 
Laticia with her homework and I 
knew I had to learn to read if I 
was going to do that,” he explain
ed.

But the road to success was not 
an easy path to follow. Two years 
ago, Fuentes first heard about 
the Laubach reading program 
and made several trips to the 
library before he finally had the 
courage to go inside and register.

Beth Curry became his first 
tutor and in November of last 
year Cyndee Gayle assumed that 
role.

Fuentes began by learning all 
the vowels and how to blend them 
with consonants to make words. 
Slowly, over a two year period, 
he gradually wmked his way 
through four skill books designed 
to help students learn and work 
a t their own pace.

He d e s c r i l^  the first skill bo<k 
as “kiddie” because the stories 
were simple, but the ones in the 
more advanced skill books were 
much more' interesting.

When his daughter asked her 
father what he was doing, he said 
he told her he “was going to 
school.”

Each work session lasted tac 
about hours and was arrang
ed as (rften as Fuentes and his 
tutor could get together. He said 
he always found the time for his 
lessons because he had made “up 
my mind that this was what I was 
going to do.”

He received his certificate of 
completion or the Laubach Way 
to Reading Diploma on Aug. 24.

Once Fuentes started to learn 
to read, he said he began to read 
books during his breaks and 
lunch hour. When he is reading a t 
home he said he always tries to 
finish the chapter he is on. 

See SNYDER, Page7B
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Donelson^ Gillman,.,
Couple exchanges'wedding vows

MR. AND MRS. MARK THOMAS GILLMAN 
(Harley Bynum Photography)

Scurry County 
Extension Homemakers

P resen ts  an

AUTUMN
LEAF

PROGRAMS 
10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.' 

Junk Jawalry 
hy

Bath Dannhalm 
1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 

.Drying Foods”
hy

Shirlay Long 
2 M  p.m.

"Homamada Chrialmaa
hy

Oanlaca WhIsanhunI

BAZAAR
Chicken 
Spaghetti 
Luncheon 

11:30 a.m.-14X) 
p.m.

Adults-$3.50 
Chiidren - $2.00 

(12 & Under)

Sr. Citizens Center
2605 Ave. M

October 7,1989 
Doors Open at 9:30

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

1-10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7

30
Color

Photos

99d Deposit 
$10.00 Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

2- 3x5
16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets 1 0 ® ®

WE USE
KO DAK PAPER

Oct. 6-7
PHOTO HOURS: 
9:30-1 2-7

A..

Group charge 
99* per person

P A P E R
for Cfoorl 1 •: k

roe CMEA (XXCM menavTS

Laurie Elizabeth Donelson and 
Mark Thomas Gillman were j<^- 
ed in matrimony a t 7:30 p.m. 
Aug. 19 in the First Presbyterian 
Church of Snyder. Dr. Stephen W. 
Smith (tfficiated the v6ws.

Parents of the couple are  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bilalvin Lewis Donelson 
of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ton Brockmeier Gillman of 
Houston.

Julie Noe of Dallas and Mrs. 
B re n t  B eck  of L u b b o ck  
registered guests.

Mrs. Jack Gmrnan. harpist, 
and Brent Hardegree on the flute 
provided background music 
while guests entered. Mrs. J ( ^  
Wormeringer accompanied the 
ceremony with organ music. 
Mrs. Bob Womack sang “O 
Perfect Love.” “Jesu. Joy of 
Man’s  Desiring.”  and “The 
Lord’s Prayer,”

Vows were exchanged before 
two seven-branch antique 
candelabra flanked by three, 
large floral arrangements. Fresh 
greenery  complemented the 
a ltar and the rear of the sanc
tuary featured a  matching a r
rangement. Pews were marked 
by arrangem ents of rubreum 
lilies, fern and baby’s breath tied 
with pink and white ribbons.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride chose a formal gown 
white, silk satin and French Alen- 
con lace designed by Ron Lo 
Vece. The off-the-shoulder 
neckline was accented by satin 
bows. The bodice was completely 
appiqued with lace which was in
set with hand-rolled satin  
rosebuds. The natural waistline 
fastened to an A-line skirt design
ed like a flowing garden of 
French Alencon lace roses 
bordering a wide, satin band. ’The 
gown was heavily encrusted with 
seed pearls and opulent s^u in s . 
The cathedral-lei^th train was 
also heavily appliqued and inset 
with satin rosebuds flowing onto 
the satin-banded hemline.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
pink and white roses, enchant
ment lilies, rubreum lilies and 
calla lilies, kalancho, baby’s 
breath and fern. The arrange
ment was tied with pink and 
white satin ribtxxi stream ers.

Following tradition, the bride 
carried a lace handkerchief 
belonging to her grandmother 
and carried by her mother 34 
years before in her own wedding. 
Her gown was new and her 
garter was blue. She wore a six-

Eence in her shoe and a  pearl 
racelet borrowed from her maid 

of honor.
Tari Williams of Coronado, 

Calif., was the honor attendant. 
Bridesmaids were Tricia Brown 
of Dillmi, Colo., Patty Buchanan 
oi Houston, Jill Donelson (rf 
Snyder, sister-in-law of the bride, 
Susan Hamlett of Lubbock, anil 
Chelle Krueger of Austin.

Each attendant wore a tea- 
length dress of pink taffeta and 
w hite illusion designed by 
Richard Warren. The off-the- 
shoulder gowns fe a tu r^  fitted, 
dropped waists.

Each carried gathered hand 
bouquets tied with two shades of 
pink ribbon and wore fresh 
flowers in their hair.

Brock Gillman of Houston, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man. Groomsmen were Allen 
Crosswell and Ike Epley of 
Houston, Tom Dillon of St. Louis,

Doug Greenberg of Dallas, and 
Joe Mira of Los Angeles. Devin 
Donelson, brother of the bride, 
served as usher. Male attendants 
were attired in black tuxedos.

Flower girls were Lauren and 
Jordan Donelson, nieces of the 
bride. They wore oink, (affeta 
dresses designed by their mother, 
and wore halos of flowers in their 
hair. Each carried white baskets 
trimmed with pink ribbons.

A reception in the home of the 
bride’s parents followed the 
ceremony.

The honor table was set under a 
white tent and was covered in 
dusty rose. The bridal cake was 
designed by Ida M ae of 
J a c k s b o ro  and  w as  com 
plemented by a silver coffee ser
vice and a  crystal champagne 
cooler and m onogram m ed 
toasting goblets.

A biiffet table was set under 
another white tent and round 
tables covo^d in dusty rose 
cloths were set in the b a ^  yard 
for guests. F resh  flowers 
c e n t e ^  the small tables and 
white urns filled with large flwal 
arrangem ents completed the out
door reception.

Music was provided by Gary 
White of Lubbock who played a 
baby grand piano set imder the 
stars.

As the couple departed for a 
honeymoon trip in Europe, pot- 
pourrie bags were given to the, 
guests.

The bride is a graduate of 
Snyder High School and Southern 
Methodist Univarsity and is a 
member Delta Gamma Sorori
ty . She is em ployed  by 
ARTREACH-Dallas, Inc.

The groom is also a  graduate of 
Southern Methodist and is a 
member (rf Phi Gamma Delta 
Fraternity. He is employed with 
F irst City Bank of Dallas where 
the couple makes their home.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT — Nancy Blair of Snyder and BUly 
Dale Blair of Roswell, N.M., announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Shahala Ruth of San Angelo, to Lacy Shane Nutt of San 
Angelo, son of Martha Hammond of Odessa and the late Foy Nutt. 
The couple is planning a Nov. 25 wedding a t 5 p.m. a t First United 
Methodist Church of Snyder. (Photo by Karen Wadieigh)

H oopster has 
difficulties
buying shoes

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
Being a pro basketball player 
may bring fame and fortune, but 
there are  things recognition and 
money "can’t  buy, especially 
when you wear a size 22 AAAA 
shoe.

A size 22 measures 16 inches 
from heel to toe, about 2 inches 
longer than this newspaper is 
wide.

That’s how Will Perdue, the 
Chicago Bulls’ 7-foot center, 
measures. Indeed, he’s said to 
have the biggest feet in the Na- 
tionalBasketball Association.

Although custom tailors are 
plentiful and tall shops abound, 
shoes to fit him are almost im
possible to find, as Perdue 
discovered. So he approached 
Johnston & Murphy Shoe Co., 
based in Nashville.

J&M, a division of Genesco, 
makes custom footwear and 
specializes in hard-to-find sizes. 
But with the lasts they had on 
hand, the best they could do was 
a size 18 penny loafer.

So they called in their m aster 
craftsman, Domenich DiMeola, 
with 43 years’ experience, and 
contacted Vulcan Last Co. of 
Walnut Ridge, Ark.

Sandi In London

Sandi Pavlik has gone to Salon Interna
tional in London, England. W hile In England- 
she will get to see professionals In hair 
design, such as Vidal Sasson, Tevor Serbia, 
Tressemme, and Toni & Ou\.
Sandi will be back in her shop October 6th.

Hours: Monday- Saturday 8:30 ajn.-6KM pjn .

S A N D I 'S
Hair D e titn

1008 24th SL
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SUMMER NUPTIALS — Tina Ann Terrell and Jay  SMney Burney 
were married in a garden ceremony in Dallas this summer. The 
groom is the son of Lois Burney of Snyder and the late Albert Sidney 
Burney. Parents of the bride are Jimmy Terrell and Joyce Kocks of 
Dallas. Honor attendents were the bride’s sister, Jam ie Terrell, and 
the groom’s brother, Richard Burney. The groom is a graduate of 
Snyder High School and he attended Western Texas College. The 
couple plans to make their home in Dallas. (Private Photo)

Engagement is announced
Glenda Hammond of Fort 

Myers, Fla., and Herby Thomas 
of Snyder announce the engage
ment and approaching m arriage 
of their daughter, Cindy Michelle 
Thomas of Cape Coral, Fla., to 
Scott Lane Swink, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Sidney Swink Cape Coral.
A 6 p.m. ceremony is set Nov. 

25 in the F irst Baptist Church of 
Cape Coral.

E ast Germany began building 
the Berlin Wall in 1961.

Entry Form
BUFFALO KID AND CALICO CUTIE CONTEST 

sponsored by 

SNYDER BAND BOOSTERS

BirthdaCct

Parents Namci_ 

Addresst

Telephone Noi

Mail $3.00 entry fee  end two (2) w a llet or 
snapshot s iz e  p ictures to Snyder Band Boosters, 
3005 Beausmnt, Snyder, TX 79549.

Group At infante up to age 2 

Group Bt children 2 to 5 years

Winnars w il l  ba datarsUned by monay votaa (25 
cants aquals 25 vo taa). Tha ch ild  whosa picture  
reca lvet the most sumey w i l l  win.' Winners and 
runners-up w il l  be announced in each group and 
p r ises  w il l  ba awarded on Saturday, Oct. 14, at 
White Buffalo Days.

Pluasa prin t nasM on the back o f each p ictu re . 
Butriaa lim ited  to f i r s t  132 due to board space.

Entry deadline i s  October 3 , 1989.
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DR. AND MRS. JAMES CLAUDE HANKS 
(with Rev. Ken Branam)

Couple says wedding 
promises in afternoon

DENVER CITY — C<Mlna 
Rivas and Gabriel Becerra were 
united in m arriage a t 3 p.m. July 
29 in St. Williams C a th ie  Chur
ch. Officiating was Father Nester 
Villanueva. Altar boys were J o ^  
and Justin Esquivel and lituriQr 
was read by Jessie and Phyllis 
Esquivel.

Parents of the couple are  Juan 
and Elfida Rivas (rf Denver (^ty 
and Frank and Yolanda B ec^ ra

Snyder.
Vows were exchanged beftwe 

an arch decinrated with greenery, 
peadi roses and white carnations 
accented by large, peach bows 
and ribbon stream ers.

Music w as provided by 
Mariachis from tne Holy Name 
Catholic (%urch of Ft. Worth. 
Christy, Edward and Stephanie 
Rivas, cousins trf the bride, sang 
‘‘Bonded Together."

Givoi in m arriage by her 
parents, the ln*ide wore a  tradi
tional gown (rf white bridal taf
feta with a  portrait neckline and 
a  fltted Basque bodice accoited 
wiUi re-embroidered Aloicon 
lace, pearls, sequins and pearl 
and crystal drops.

Bow puff sleeves held silk 
flowa* accents and the back 
waist featured a  double bustle 
bow with silk flowers. A 
cathedral train with Alencon lace 
inserts was decorated with 
pearls and sequins and fell fronn 
the bouffant skirt.

A fingertip veil of bridal illu
sion feu from a crown of azares 
and crystals. The bride carried a 
bouquet (d white lace and roses 
with peach rosebuds, peach 
baby’s breath and peach and 
white stream ers.

The groom was attired in a 
white tuxedo with long tails ac- 
c ^ te d  by a peach, rose bouton
niere.

Luis and Diana Galvan, the 
bride’s sistm* and brother-in-law, 
lit the unity candle. It was lighted 
again by the bride and gro<Nn.

Becky Becerra, sister of the 
groom, was maid of honor. She 
wore a  dress of white satin 
featuring two layers and puffed 
sleeves.

Eric Gererro, cousin of the 
groom, ushered guests.

Bridramaids were Monica An- 
saldria, Barbra B arrera, Christy 
Rivas, Monica Rivas, Ruby 
Gererro, Amy Reyes and A i ^  
Rivas. Their escorts were Ed
ward Rivas, Eddie Becerra, 
Mike Flow, Mario Escobedo, 
Navor Rivas, Abe! Becerra and 
Robert Flores.

The bridal attendants wore 
two-layer dresses of peach satin 
with p ^ e d  sleeves. Each carried 
a  single, peach rose with baby’s 
b rea th  and  peach ribbon 
stream ers. The escorts were a t
tired in gray, long-UUed tuxedos 

,  with psach cummerbunds and 
peach rose boutorniieres.

Emilio L. Galvan, nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

Carin Reyes and Ehria Bar
rera, co igns of the grooms, car
ried decorated white baskets fill
ed with rice bags. They wore 
peach and white dresses and 
wreaths of white and peach

PHOTOGIkPHT
S73-3S22

I

Bridge
James Jacoby
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NORTH t-Sa-M
♦  Q M  
V 6 4
♦  J l o s s  
♦ A Q J 7 S

WEST EAST
♦  a » « s ♦  K J S 4 t
V K 1 0 8 S 3  V J » 7
♦  K2 ♦  S7
♦  9C ♦  l o s s

SOUTH
♦  7S 
W A Q 2
♦ A Q 0 4 4
♦  K 8 4

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South

SMth West Nerth East
1 NT Pass S NT All pass

Opening lead: ▼ 6

flowers and baby’s breath with 
stream ers a d « m ^  their hair.

Ruchi Rodriquez served as 
flowo* girl and wore a  peach 
dress with a wreath of flowers in 
her hair.

Attendants of first padrinos 
and a rra s  were Betty and Navor 
Rivas. Luis and Diana Galvan 
were att« idants fw  lasso; Clindy 
and Anthony Gonzalez for Bible 
and rosary; and Celia and 
Manuel B arrera for cushions.

Peach dresses and gray tux
edos with peach accents com
plemented otho* attendants.

A reception and dance in the 
cmnmunity building fcdlowed the 
coiemony. A three-tiered yellow 
and white cake featured stairs on 
each side with figurines. Flowers 
and greenery topped the confec
tion m ade by Dora Lozano, the 
M d e ’saunt.

The groom is a  Snyder High 
Schod graduate and the couple 
received associate degrees from 
South Plains Cdlege.

Fdlowing a  brief stay in 
Austin, the couple makes their 
home in San Marcos where the 
bride attends Southwest Texas 
State University and the groom is 
employed with Butler Industries.

Molly Pitcher was 
water toating hero

TRENTON, N. J . (AP) — Mol
ly Pitcher was the nickname of a 
woman who fought in battle dur
ing the Revolutiona^ War.

Bom Mary Ludwig in 1754, she 
m arried a  young barber named 
Jd m  Hays, who enlisted as an ar- 
tilksry gunner in 1775. On the hot 
summer day of June 28, 1778, 
MoUv Jdned her husband a t the 
BatUe of Mmunouth and carried 
w ater in a  p itd ier to the thirsty 
s e v e rs .  Hence her nickname.

During the day her husband 
fell from a beet stroke while fir
ing his gun. She took his place 
and fought the rest of the battle. 
In 1822, the Pennsylvania 
l^ is la tu re  awarded Molly P it
d ie r  a  yearly pension of $40. She 
died in 1882.

Acceptable
lies
By James Jacoby

In a sense, bridge has a double stan
dard where larceny and chicanery are 
involved. It is a violation of the |Ht>pri- 
eties and ethics of the game to exhibit 
a false emotion that might misguide 
your opponent. Deliberate hesitations 
that might convey information to 
partner are absolutely taboo, and 
false hesitations meant to persuade 
declarer or defender that you hold a 
particular card are reprehensible. But 
it is perfectly OK to play a deceptive 
card or even a falsecard that may per
suade your opponent that you have 
something different from your actual 
holding.

In t r a y ’s deal, West led a nomnal 
six of hearts against three no-trump. 
Declarer South could certainly win the 
queen and get to dummy with a club to 
try the diamond finesse. But if that 
lost, it would be easy for Vleat to 
switch to spades and take enough 
tricks to set the contract. So, sacrific
ing an overtrick. South made a decep
tive play — he won E!ast’s jack of 
hearts with his ace, concealing his 
queen. He played a club to dununy’s 
jack and led the jack of diamonds, los
ing to West’s king. Does anyone really 
blame West for leading anotbef heart 
to his partner’s presumed queen? De
clarer of course now won the queen 
and made his overtricks after all.

This and other interesting strategies 
are explored in “The Bridge Book — 
Vol. 3 — For Advanced Players,” 
available from Devyn Press, 151 
Thierman Lane, Louisville, KY 40207

J»met Jacoby'M bookB‘Jaeol^ ca B rk ^ 'a m  
‘Jacoby OB Card Oamea'(wrttteB witbUatatbtr, 
the late OawaU Jacoby) are now available at 
boobatorea.BotbarepiMiibedbyPbaroaBooka. 

©  n n .  NEUSFAPER ENTBBPRISE ASSN.

Gerrymandering 
facts of politics

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 
Gerrymandering has beoi a  fact 
of pditical life in this country a t 
least since 1812. That’s when 
Massachusetts Gov. Elbridge 
Gerry presided over a  redistric
ting that created a set boun
d a r ie s  th a t  re se m b le d  a 
salam ander — hence, the term  
“gerrym ander."

But proving that mie party 
gains u n fa ir advan tage  in 
redistricting isn’t easy. Resear
chers a t the University of 
R o c h e s te r  a r e  u s in g  
soirfiisticated optical technology 
to test compactness in political 
districts.

“Requiring compact districts 
doesn’t guarantee that borders 
will be drawn for citbien conve
nience ra ther than partisan ad
vantage," says political sci«itist 
Richard Niemi. “But, it is dif
ficult to gerrym ander compact
ly."
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classifled Ads Cadi 573-5486

BRIDAL SHOWER — Kathy Rhodes, bride-elect groom ; Opal Davis, ois grandm other; F rances 
of Doug Scott, was honored with a bridal shower Scott, his grandm other; Vera Evans, his g reat 
Sept. 7 a t N orthside B aptist Church Fellowship aunt; and Susie Scott, his sister-in-law . The couple 
Hall. P ictured  from  left a re  Denise Brown, s iste r plans an  Oct. 6 wedding a t Northside B aptist Chur- 
of the honoree; Bonnie Rhodes, her m other; the ch. (P riv a te  Photo) 
honoree; Nell Scott, m other of the prospective

Tax advice 
comes to TV

NEW YORK (AP) — Coming 
sotni to a  television set near you: 
tax and financial planning ad
vice.

A New York-based accounting 
firm has produced grou( 
video news releases design^ 
answer the most frequenUj 
ed questions about taxes and 
financial planning, reports  
Financial Services Week.

The videotapes are sent to the 
natitm’s television stations for 
use in parts of r ^ u l a r  newscasts.

Each video has an expert or ex
perts explaining various tax 
situations and what to do about 
them.

Subjects discussed include: 
buying vs. leasing a car, effective 
reewd keeping, s tra te^es, pros 
and cons home equity loans, 
financing a  college education, 
starting one's own business, 
retirement planning, charitable 
giving ideas and general finan
cial advice.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Ciall 573-5486

L a p e l  p i n

Pin on 
Halloween 

fun! w
It’s bizarre wind-up action! O ur wind-up lapel pins 
make ghoulish moves! Come get ’em -they’re fun!

2S02ilN.i 5734536

€> 1989 MmK Ctfs

A A A JC T E X *

All Bed & Bath Ensembles
Complete Sheet Sets Towels Bath Mats Blankets

We're Back

Sharaa Boudraeu Gtenda Strickland

For All Your Hair Care 
Needs See UsI
Walk Ina Welcome

^ ----M Im S ^ A ii t 973-2131

Sale Prices Good thru Saturday, October 7,1989
-LIMITED QUANTITIES-

Sale N fil to Include Bridal Selections

Classic Interioxs
M-F 9:30-5:30 
Sit. 10:0(M:00

2520 Ave. R 
915/573-1701
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R ivas, Becerra...

Couple married in Denver City Community Calendar

MR. AND MRS. GABRIEL BECERRA

K ids*  K a m p iis
I):iy And Niylil

l ) r o p - I n - ( ’c n t ( ‘r
1707 :!0 lh

rj7.')-f!H})0 o r  57a-IK IK

ARLINGTON — Cynthia Marie 
Wayland of Arlington became the 
bride of Dr. Jam es Claude Hanks 
oi Irving a t  1 p.m. S ^ t .  9 in the 
Rush Creek Cluristian Church of 
Arlington. The Rev. Ken Branam

Classic Interioxs
Bridal

Registry
l  i VW y

W« Honor

Shahala ̂ lair. 
Bride-elect of Shane N u tt

Merisha Fergeson, 
Bride-elect of Gregg Glass

Melinda Tucker, 
Bride-elect of Virgil Feinsod

Phone In Orders 
Free Delivery to Bridal Shower

M-F 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 10:00-4:00

2520 Ave. R 
915/573-1701

Save ^4
45P9f|tnrfts

OUR REG $1&95 NOW ONLY
45  Portrait Package:
110x13, 2-axlOs, 3-Sx7s 
15 waHets, 9  Mini-Portraits and  
15 Portrait Christmas Cards

Plu»«5« 
SMItiq Fao

¥ftm C O U P O N
Featuring 15 Portrait 
Christmas Cards

leoMp^liniMBtwrSpinlm U nrlpor- .

$ 4 ,
OfF I

M im now lor oMy SI2 H  (MM M« ooiipanl you 
>OliincOiOn| tieu1 fonO »»n i»«tllCHrin»itoC iiili T tio rr t i io ^  _ 
mom nocooioty OnO K mon wolcenit r  bobioo. cWMon. uduWi uno gwupo 
nrooo onO oononmoo opooMi oomoiti our M O eon.
CM om oo feoolippoiMP ouOMMoot no «Nio ohorpo. 
tlMoocnopOOMnOouttoO NMMMwnnorwoPioroHot OnoaPMrPood 
opOctolporlwuly nirwomwioppioiiiHoii CWirmownompmnooop. 
louoPorOoonooOOylowComu oiHOiaOolonoeowl

KA.itK.

Wad., O c t 4 thru Sun.. O ct •
Daly: 10 ajn.-7 pjn. Sun. 12 Noon-5 pjn. |  

3500 CoOaga Ava.. Snydar |
SiTMiootwioioioahi. aom ^PuK kico. 

^  ̂  ^  gwPtOuDPMiparPM̂ M

o ff ic ia te d  th e  d o u b le -rin g  
ceremony. Branam, formerly of 
Snyder, is pastor of Plymouth 
Park Baptist Church of Irving.

Parents <d the bride a re  Mrs. 
Wanda Martinez Sr. of Arlington 
an d  D onald  W ayland  of 
Buchanan Dam. .The groom’s 
parents are Dorthey Hanks and 
S.R. Hanks, both Snyder.

Floral arrangem ents of prach 
and light blue silk flowers and a 
unity candle accented the altar.

Dr. John D tn ^ tt  of Palestine 
s e r v e d  a s  u s h e r  a n d  
candlelighter. Robby Trevey of 
Arlington was also an usher.

Jean Cooke of ArlingUm ac
companied the service on piano 
and organ. The groom sang 
“Lady" by Kenny I ^ e r s .

Given in m arriage by her 
brother, Capt. B radley A. 
Wayland with the U.S. Air Force, 
the bride wore a gown of satin 
and lace featuring sheer sleeves 
to the elbow and lace to the wrist. 
A hat and silk-flower bouquet in 
peach and light blue with accents 
of dark blue and white flowers 
completed Uie bridal attire.

Kelly Don Moore of Arlington, 
the bride’s best friend, s e r v ^  as 
maid of honor. She wore a peach, 
tea-length dress with ruffles over 
the r i ^ t  shoulder and a bow 
above the left hip. Peach pumps 
and a small bouquet to match the 
bride’s complemented her dress.

Richard Hanks of Abilene, 
brother of the groom was

bestman. The groom wore a 
white tuxedo and h ii..^ ttaidant 
wore a light blue tux. \Ushers 
wore tuxedos of light blue ac
cented with peach cummerbunds 
and bow ties.

Jessika Thompson of F t. Wor
th, the bride’s niece, registered 
guests.

A reception a t Don C arter’s 
C arter Connection in Ft. Worth 
followed the ceremony.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a white cloth accented by 
peach bows a t each comer. The 
yellow bridal cake was covered 
in white buttercream frosting ac
cented with peach and light blue 
flowers and decorati(»is. Three 
tiers were separated by Grecian 
columns and featured a  staircase 
leading to the groom’s cake in 
two tiers also separated by col
umns.

Teresa Thompson of Ft. Worth, 
sister of the bride, and Susan 
Hanks of Snyder, sister of the 
groom, served the confection 
which was created by Karen 
Wilmoth, sister of the bride.

The couple resides in Irving.
The bride attended Tarrant 

County J r . College in Hurst and is 
a  graduate of the Barbizon School 
of Modeling.

The groom, a Snyder High 
School graduate, completed pre- 
med work a t Abilene Christian 
University and graduated from 
the Parker College of Chiroprac
tic.

Town and Country
Topics E x te n sio n  A g e n t

Today’s fast foods may not be 
fast enough for busy people who 
eat on the run, a t the office or 
order take out to eat a t home.

Lack of leisure time is a con
cern for many people today with 
busy lifestyles.

People don’t want to spend a  lot 
of their limited leisure time 
waiting for table service. For 
so m e  p e o p le , f a s t  food  
restaurants a re  not fast enough 
today and this trend apparenUy 
is going to have greater impact in 
the future.

Many people prefer to use their 
free time for activities other than 
eating, often crowding in exer
cise workouts, nature walks and 
even various special classes.

With the growth in home 
delivery service and in "special 
diet m rals," many two-income 
families will be using home 
delivery service for nutritious, 
low calorie, low sodium, high 
fiber, polyunsaturated meals.

Recognizing the trend of peq[>le 
on the go, a number of marketing 
experts are  working with in
dustry leaders to meet the con
sumer trends.

It is predicted that microwave 
ovens and microwave cocking 
will increase dramatically by the 
year 2001.

As the new century begins, 90 
percent of American homes will 
have one microwave oven, com
pared to 70 percent now having 
one; 50 percent of the homes wiU 
have two; and 25 percent of our 
cars will come equij^ped with a 
small microwave oven.

F ew er peop le  w ill e a t  
breakfast in the next decade, set
tling for cttffee.

a

___________________  y
For those who want something 

more substantial, there will be 
"one-handed food," easy to qpen 
a n d  p re p a re  in th e  c a r  
microwave, and easy to eat with 
one hand while driving.

A lread y , 25 p e rc e n t of 
American workers eat breakfast 
in th« car. Breakfast tacos and 
other p o u ltry . products a re  
among favcnite breakfast finger 
foods.

These foods will be sold a t con
venience sUh^  and will be "shelf 
stable," requiring no refrigera
tion.

Quality-oriented quick lunch 
restaurants will increase, posing 
new requirements for food pro
cessing and packaging to meet 
these consumer demands.

By the year 2001, irradiation 
will have gained widespread ac
ceptance in the U.S. a s  well as the 
rem ainder of the wM'ld. Now us
ed in some 30 countries, it has not 
yet had a significant im pact here.

As a  result of these consumer 
tre n d s , food p re p a ra t io n  
behavior — already sharply dif
ferent between weekdays and 
weekends — will have an even 
wider gap. Recreatitmal cotking 
will not be a major weekend ac
tivity.

Another trend on the horizon is 
office delivery of individual 
meals a t 4 p.m., packed in easy- 
to-carry-and-prei»re containers 
for the trip home.

This maiketing venture pro
bably will be best addressed by 
smaUer, localized food prepara
tion firms with emphasis on per
sonal service and menus that can 
be easily tailored to particular 
tastes.

ri

MONDAY
Patchwork Squares Extension Homemakers Workday and Pot 

Luck Luncheon; 2S0631st.; 9:30a.m.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Multiple Sclerosis S u p p ^ t Group; C og d ^  Memorial Hospital 

Doctor’s Lounge; 1 p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Cfunmunity Center) 1-2 p .m ,,
Tiger Shark Swim Cliih; WTC; 6-I6 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For' 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
District Boy Scouts; Boy’s Club; 7 p.m.
Family Council;-Snyder Nursing Center Council Room; 7 p.m.; 

Formore information call 573-6675.
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.

_ Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW; VFW Hall; 7:30 p.m.
Alateen; 12 Step Study; Park  Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m.; Call 

573-5164 for information.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn a t 573-9839 for infmmation.
Scurry (bounty Alcoholics Anonymous; P a ik  Club in Winston' 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; teetim eOa.m .
Sparklers-Chamber Volunteers; The Shack; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira  Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Twentieth Century Study Club; 3 p.m.
Alpha Study Club; MAWC; 3:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

\information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bride; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m .; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30 p.m.
Snyder Police Auxiliary; SNB Conununity Room; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; 8 p.m. For more infor

mation, call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (U n ^  further notice, the meetings 
will be a t this location, instead of a t the P ark  Club, Winston Park.)'

WEDNESDAY
La Leche League; F irst United Methodist Church Nursery; P ark

ing in r e a r ; 573-7844.
Snyder Christian Women’s Club P rayer Coffee; 10 a.m . West 37th; 

573-3566.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
F ree blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years (rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike H a i ^ o i  a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; P ark  Club in Winston Park ; 8 p.m. F(n* 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; 9:30 a.m.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn C(mimunity Center; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extension H om em ^ers Club; 1:30 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-6:30 p.m. F<m* 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; MAWC; 6 p.m. New members 

welcome and should register a t 5:30 p.m.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boy’s Club; 7 p.m.
Snyder F ire Department Auxiliary; West F ire  Station; 7 p.m.
Alateen; fw  children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. F w  more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; P ark  Club in Winston 

P a rk ; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
F ree blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hos|Htal emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by apptm tm ent; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College; 8 p.m. Finr mare infmma- 

tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings will 
be held a t this location, instead of a t the P ark  Club, Winston P ark .)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park ;
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Newcomer’s Coffee; 10-11:30 a.m .; Colonial Hill Baptist Church; 

all denominations welcome; nursery fu'ovided.
Diamond M Museum; open fnmi 1-4 j).m.
Autumn Leaf Bazaar; Sr. Citizens C rater; 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
People Without P artn e rs ; Inadale Craimunity C rater; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry (bounty Alcohtriics Anonymous; P ark  Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m . For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.

Factory Expert at Oar Store to Assist Yoa

* 3 0 ' O ff
New Styles in !0K  i  14K Gold

F r o >i =^79'»’
All Trillium Styles

F h k k  O in iO N S  
F a s t  D e ij v f .k \

GouJjuia
CiAssIhms

One Dior ONDit
iMsdai

1  m .
Oclobtf 3

m il 3 pJi.-0

rntmimmtm MaraMMir I. ttWMl $73-1501

Lindfl, Rains Is Back!
1st Time 

by Us
Perm Special

$35
(Cut Included)

Leslie Zapata Linda R ains
L inda  is  back and better than  ever, w ith great ideas on 
perm ing and glUxing.
Leslie Z apata is now a t M erle Norm an and eager to  help you  
w M ryour new look in hair design.

Thank yM  for your trem endous response to  our rxrent perm  
special. For new customers, we now offer you a $36
perm , so... .

CALL FOR YOUR APPO nnU EN T TODAY
673-6612 

IMEerle Norman
West Side O f Square Snyder, Texas



NOVEMBER WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Pat Halfmann of Big Spr
ing announce the engagement of their daughter. Shandra Tessa Hen
dricks of Big lairing, to Stuart Anthony McCoy of Temple, son of 
Harvey C. McCoy of Stephenviile and the late Ethel J. McCoy. The 
couple plans to wed Oct. 7 at the home of Grace McDaniels, 1419 E. 
Cth. All friends are invited toattend the ceremony. (Private Photo)

>

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED — Rev. and Mrs. Carter Lyles, formerly 
of Snyder, announce the marriage of their son, Paul Wayne, to Lisa 
Ljmn Braden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Braden Jr. of 
Pasadena. The groom’s father and brother. Dr. Ron Lyles, officiated 
the summer vows in South Main Baptist Church. The bride teaches 
fifth grade at Gardens Elementary School in Pasadena and the 
groom is employed as an accountant for a petro-chemical firm. The 
couple resides in Pasadena. <Private Photo)

Shanghai heckons visitors
NEW YORK (AP) — Shanghai, 

long a  fabled st<q[)over for visitors 
to mainland CHuna, is taking 
strong m easures to m ake 
trave lers  com fortable, says 
Travel Agent magazine.

The city plans to multiply its 
hotf 1 rooms by five times in five 
years to acconunodate 1.6 million 
ovenieas tourists a year by 1990.

Frances Is Back

Frances Machen
(THIS WEEK ONLY)

Specials
Redken Perm(wlthcut)...........*40

*3 Off Any Haircut & Style 
Sunglitzing Available

SuppIlM Available: Paul MHchall, Matrix, Kanra, Radkan

Full Service Salon
Houra: M-F 9.-00-7«0 

Sal. SjOD^eO•THE
^ _______

(915)573-0885 
2005 26th Street

#  %

P • -JSL: #

4
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Herbed chicken 
still a favorite

f

By NANCY BYAL 
Better Homes and Gardens

Food Editor __
This year we’re singing Happy 

6Uth Birthday to our Test Kit
chen. To celebrate , we’re  
remembering great recipes from 
years past. Here’s a  main dish 
that we first published in 1969; 
it’s beeh winidng applause from 

-'American families ev«r since. 
HERBED POPOVER CHICKEN 

One 2V̂ - to 3-pound broiler- 
fryer chicken, cut up

2 tablespoons cooking oil
3 eggs
IV̂  cups milk 
IV̂  cups all-purpose flour 
Vz teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon cooking oil 
1 tablespoon fresh tarragon, 

snipped, or 1 teaspoon dried tar- 
rag(M), crushed

One 10^-ounce can condensed 
cream of chicken soup 

One 4-ounce can  s liced
mushrooms .....

cup milk
cup dairy sour cream 

Remove skin from chicken 
pieces, if desired. In a large 
skillet brown chicken in 2 tables
poons (h1. Place chicken in well 
greased 12-by 7Vi- by 2-inch bak
ing dish.

In a mixing bowl combine eggs, 
IVi cups milk, flour, salt, 1 tables
poon oil and tarragon. Beat with 
rotary beater until smooth. Pour 
over chicken. Bake in 350-degree 
F oven 50 to 60 minutes or until 
dime.

F(m* sauce, in a small saucenan 
combine soup, mushrooms, V5 
cup milk and sour cream. Heat 
through. Makes 6 servings.

UPCOMING NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulks announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Melin
da LuCeil Stephens, to Thomas Dee Roach, son of Carolyn Clarke 
and Thomas Roach of Arlington. Hie couple plans to exchange vows 
Nov. 11 at Fielder Street Baptist Church in Arlington. (Private 
Photo)

TRMIS FLOWERS
190637th St. 

573-9379

Bizos praises 
B rando’s job

NEW YORK (AP) — Marlon 
Brando’s perfmmance as a  trial 
lawyer battling South Africa’s 
apartheid system in “A Dry 
V ^ te  Season” won a  thumbs-up 
frran the man considored to be 
the inspiration f(Nr the role.

“He’s a  great act(Nr, and I was 
truly moved,” Gecarge Bizos, a 
lawyer who has handled stxne of 
South Africa’s most fapious 
political cases, said Thursday.

Bizos rep resen ted  Nelson 
Mandela in i963 when the na
tionalist leader was s«itenced to 
life in prison, and was inv(dved in 
the inquiry into the death of black 
activist Steven Biko in 1976.

Bizos, who was attending a  con
ference this week examining a  
post-apartheid cmistitution for 
South Africa, said the film por
trays “a  compressed reality” of 
lifeinthecountiY.

“ It’s improbable that all those 
things happened to just two 
families,” he said, “but aU the 
events in the film have haniened 
to South Africans. ”

Sandinista forces took control 
of the Nicaraguan capital of 
Managua in 1979, rimrtty after 
President Anstasio Somoza had 
fled the country.

OctoBer ̂ Happenings

PAINT
CLASS

Mon., Oct. 9

10:00
HALLOW EEN

SHIRT

2503 College 5 7 3 -0 ^

X S E W m G  

BO X
' 0 0 . 9 9

The city’s hotel rooms will be in
creased to 20,000 by that year, 
compared with the current 4,000- 
plus.

Transptnrt facilities a re  also be
ing expanded. A new runway and 
lounge are  being built a t the 
city’s airport, and the road fr(»n 
the airport to the city proper is 
being widened from 12 meters to 
40.

October Outstanding Values
A u m m o r n G

ConttfflporafyCoMchati.'TN.................................. ik m *450"
Matchini Coatemporary Lovt Stat inc. *S40.............. ....mm *340**
Brown Vinyl Sofa Bad atg m a t ............................... now *319”
Matching Rockar Bn. u iM l.................................... now *139”
Early Rmarican Swival Rocktran. *241........................ now *149**

' Dark Pina Dming Room
w/4 Chairs an. *m i j i ......................................... aow *349”
Matching Hatch an .'laua.....................................now *119”
Bookcasosan.'Mja.............................................. now *29”

3 Piece Bedroom SaK.................................................*80”
King Size Mattress
BBox Spring...................................................... ..*150"
Rm * Size Mattress &
Box Spring........................................................... *100"
Twin Size Mattress B
Box Spring............................................................ *8T
Bank Bedsu/iMkHi................................................. *195”
4 Piece Bedroom Sa it...........................  *195”

4 Drawer Chests................................................... FrM*44”
Makeap Vanity w/Chair.............................................. *129^
Wood Dm  Bed.........................................................*149”
King Size Mattress B Boa Spring....................................*399^
Reg./Qaeea Headboards...............  .......................Fim  *4ir
4 Piece Oak Rnisb
BedroamSaH.............................   *399”
■k-i— iiAHWNMn M lu iSS
B Boa Spring Set....... ............................................. *180”

Glass Top Table
w/4 Chairs........................................................... *250”
Dinette w/4 Chairs.............................................. ....*50”
earner Hatch.....................*.................................  *125”
4% Ca. a  Refrigerator................................................ *75”
Bar Stools......................................................... Fimi*22"

l|!!Jf!B!BaW «gBI

N O W  L IV IN G R O O M

t i i i b X i y i l l G R ( X > M

Lwp6iM9ri
EndTahlei.............................................................. *9"
Conch B Matrhing Chair..............................................*75"
HMe4MMSoia.............    *125”

1*10”  
1*4 5 ”

SwiealRockorsiiiSGnMa............................................. *149”
Qaeea Bnne Formal Chairs...............     *249”
Qaeen Anne RecHners.............................................. *379”
9 -- -M9A9------a -■?-------tn&Mmm m P N l i i S

Early American Ceach
w/MatcbiHChairaiBiMtAmmtaMi.............................*599”

......................................... *3T

Pioneer Furniture
2310 CoUege Ave. 573-9834
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Buffalo Reef
By Bill McClellan

SDN Opinion Page
Columns - Cartoons - Look Back - Letters - Quotables

Everybody’s got to have their place, ya ’ know?
Oh, 1 don’t mean place in society or place in the business world or 

what-have-you.
Maybe you call it space. Maybe you don’t know what the heck I’m 

talking about.
I’m talking about that c(nmer of tho closet where you would go and 

close out the rest of the world when you were about five or six years 
old. Or behind the hedge when you got older.

Now, maybe it’s your favorite fishin’ hole where you like to 
sometimes go and leave the wife, the kids and everything behind for 
a few hours.

You need a place, ’ya know. Sometimes, you just have to get away.

I used to have a lot of special places. When I was much, much 
younger, it was behind the shrubs, right up next to the house where 
the dirt was soft and the shade made it cool and secluded. As I got 
older and -began attending elementary school, 1 moved my spot to a 
crook in a large oak tree across the street a t the edge of a cotton 
field.

The cotton field is gone, replaced by progress I guess. A housing 
addition is there now.

We moved to Austin in the summer after I finished the sixth grade, 
and I had to find new places: At that'time, we lived north of the city, 
just outside the city limits in a  wooded area. Now, it’s either a  part ot 
Round Rock or Austin, I don’t know which, but it doesn’t m atter. You 
can’t  teU the difference anymore. It’s wall-to-wall businesses and 
houses.

Anyway, those trees were my sanctuary then.
With me, finding a “place” was never really a conscious thing. I 

just wandered to a place that I liked and kept coming t)ack.
A secluded place. A quiet place. I staged a million battles between 

cowboys and Indians. I was a singer, a  preacher, a football hero. I 
could ̂  anything I wanted to be.

Imagination is a wonderful thing.

Some of my favorite places as an elementary school kid growing 
up in Stamford were a t Grandma’s, ^ t  first, they were places to ex
plore under the house, behind the sh<^ or on the garage. 
Eventually, they became “places,” though. Especially the garage 
roof.

Grandma’s garage was a t the edge of the property, as was her 
neighbor’s. They were just a couple oi feet apart. Because the

garages were so close together it was easy to “walk” up the walls to 
the roof, wedging your back against one wall and your feet up 
against the other.

Once on the rodl, jt was the ultimate “place.” The semi-steep angle 
of the roof kept you hidden from Grandma’s picture window to the 
south. If someone walked around the comer, you just hopped across 
to the neighbor’s roof which was also a n g l^ , but in the opposite 
direction. A neighbor’s tree provided shade, and you could stay there 
for hours just sorting out things in your mind, or “spying” on the rest 
of the world from up h i^ .

As I’ve gotten older, it’s  been harder to find secluded places. They 
don’t seem to stay around long, and they’re noisier now.

Two of the spots I ’ve fr^ u en ted  are  gone, like the cotton field in 
Stamford and the trees in Austin. One was bulldozed to build a 
bridge. Progress chased me out of the other spot, too.

You begin to make do with not-so-great places. Bettern’ nothing.
I don’t make up Indian m assacres anymore. I don’t climb trees or 

garage walls if I can help it and I don’t crawl behind bushes for fear 
of getting bit or arrested.

But there are  some things best worked out alone. Everybody needs 
a place.

Country Life
By Deanie Francis Mills

“Well, Mrs. Mills, I must say, I 
am sorry to see you here in frcmt 
of this court yet again. Twice, 
now. I’ve had to remand you to 
the custody of an addiction treat
ment facility for, let’s see 
now...addiction to video rentals 
and...er...book club m em ber
ships, is that correct?”

“You Really Got Me, Your 
Honor.”

“But this charge is quite 
serious: child abuse and mental 
cruelty to your children. It says 
here that..Can this be true? You 
make them listen to hours upon 
hours of oldies music? The stuff 
they call ‘Classic Rock’? Being a 
country music fan myself. I’m 
not sure what that means.”

“ It m e an s ...R o ll O ver, 
Beethoven. Don’t Step on My 
Blue Suede Shoes, you know. We 
Rock Around the Clock a t our 
house. Lots of Go(xl Vibrations. 
It’s Really Got a Hold on Me. Do

Wah Diddy Diddy Dum Diddy 
Do.”

“Bailiff? Could you find us n  
translator, please? Now, M r^ 
Mills, according to statements 
the court has taken from your 
children, you listen to classic 
rock stations on the radio in the 
car; you never miss specials on 
oldies, and you’ve recorded or 
bought dozens of cassette tapes 
which you listen to quite often a t 
home. Is that correct?”

“I’m Feelin’ Groovy, Your 
Honor. The music makes me 
Glad All Over. It Makes Me 
Smile. I don’t know why you’re  so 
Uptight and Outasight. I Just 
Wanna Be Your Friend. We can 
build a Bridge Over Troubled 
Water. It’s Alright Now.”

“Your son claims you have 
brainwashed your daughter. He 
says all she wants to listen to now 
in their room is this...classic rock 
music. He says that, what with

all the movie sound tracks on 
commercials, he can’t escape the 
stuff.”

“Everycme’s Gone to the Moon, 
but hey, I Treat Her Right, you 
know. She’s got a  Little Bit of 
Soul, now, and I Feel Fine about 
it. We’re just Everyday People a t 
our house. L a-L a-L a-L a- 
Bamba.”

“ B ailiff! W h ere ’s th a t  
translator? Don’t tell me you 
can’t finckone! Somebody in this 
town HAS to know what this 
woman is talking about.”

“Your Honor! I think You’ve 
Lost That Lovin’ Feelin’. Why 
don’t you just Get Off My Cloud? 
I’m about to have my I9th Ner
vous Breakdown.”

(Sigh.) “Let’s have a little 
respect for the court, here.”

“You Don’t Own Me, you 
know.”

“A-hem. Your little girl, whose 
name is Jessica, says you

SDN Letters to the Editor
To the editor.

On Saturday, Sept. 16,1989, my 
3-year-old granddaughter was in 
an au tom ^ile  accident while 
riding in the car with her 16-year- 
old uncle. The car overturned, 
leaving Ashley and Lary hanging 
upside down. Thank goodness for 
seat belts.

Ashley had a bruise over her 
right eye, a burn on her stomach 
from the seat belt and a small 
bruise on her right hip. She was 
not seriously injured; however, 
she was scared to death.

She had started off to have an 
evening of fun feeding the ducks 
and playing in the park when all 
of a sudden everything changed. 
The car overturned, she bumped 
her head, had to be cut out of the 
seat belt, all the strange people 
around, having to go to the 
hospital, and Momma and Daddy 
not around until after she was 
taken to the hospital was very 
frightening to her. Then a very 
nice man came to the hospital 
and gave Ashley.a stuffed bear to 
help her with the shock of all that 
had happened to her.

This very nice man was DPS 
Trooper John Land. The DPS has 
a program where they give a 
stuffed animal to childrm  involv
ed in automobile a(x;idents to

help them get over the ordeal. 
This program, as we understand 
it, is an experimental program 
with small funding.

My family would like to thank 
the DPS and Trooper Land for 
their kindness to Ashley and 
would like to commend this pro
gram. So many programs get lost 
to funding, but this seems like 
such a good program. There are 
so many children involved in 
automobile accidents. Tliey don’t 
always get hurt seriously, but 
emotionally they suffer and a lit
tle kindness like the stuffed 
animal can go a long way.
El«dse Gunset 
Rt. 3, Box A-71 
Snyder, TX 79549

To the editor.
Recently, our family narrowly 

escaped a  tragedy, an auto acci
dent involving my wife, Donna, 
a t the Hobbs crossing U.S. 180 
east of Snyder.

This is where several Mc- 
Caulley School children lost their 
lives a number oi years ago in a 
school bus accident virtually 
identical in nature.

We, the John Zalman III fami
ly, would like to publicly thank

the many people who were in
strumental in Donna’s “resurrec
tion” and recovery from this 
near-death accident.

Particular thanks go to the 
passersby: a  registered nurse 
who we do not know; Gary Lane, 
first on the scene; Midwest Elec
tric Coop who radioed for the am 
bulance and assisted a t the 
scene; Fisher County Ambulance 
and Hospital; St. M ary’s Flight 
for Life helict^ter; Sam Robert
son and Bob Womack who tried to 
locate and notify me of the acci
dent; and others who tcxA care of 
our sons in high school, junior 
high, and grade school, along 
with our two foster children. We 
thank the many others offering 
their time and assistance.

We want to thank all of you for 
your help, prayers, gifts (rf 
plants, flowers, clothing, food 
and the gift of your company. We 
didn’t know that we had so many 
wonderful friends. This near 
tragedy was an humbling ex
perience as we found that our 
friends so quickly came to our 
aid, and in so many numbers.

Again, we say thanks and may 
God bless you and yours.
John Zalman III 
Rt. 1, Box 52 
Hermleigh, TX 79528
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sometimes call her Judy.”
“ Yeah. In Disguise. With 

Glasses. It’s better than calling 
her Hey, Jude! Ha-ha. Or, Lucy 
in the Sky With Diamtmds, Or 
C racklin’ Rosie. Although 
sometimes I do call her Sugar, 
S ugar-”

“MRS. MILLS! Get hold of 
yourself!”

“Do You Believe in Magic? I’m 
a Believer. I Heard It Through 
the Grapevine that we should just 
Let It Be. I do NOT want to play 
the Jailhouse Rock. ”

“You leave me no choice. I 
sentence you to 1,000 hours of 
listening to Tiffany, Debbie Gib
son and Bon Jovi.”

“RescueMe! Help!”
“Take her away. Bailiff.” 
“They’re Coming to Take Me 

Away Ha-Ha! Mama* TOLD Me 
Not to Come! I’m going to Twist 
and Shout!”

“ BAILIFF!”
“But I was Botti to Be Wild! We 

were so Happy Together, and 
Breakin’ Up H ai^ to Do! 1< 
can’t  Get No Satisfaction! ” 

“ N e x t c a s e ,  p l e a s e . ’ ’ 
“ I’m Down on My Knees in 

Sweet Surrender! I want my 
Freedom! I could take the Mer- 
rikesh Express to Woodstock! Or 
a  Magic Carpet Ride to see 
Mighty Quinn the Eskimo! 
Maybe the Wichita Lineman 
would put me up. I could sit On 
the D o ^  of the Bay! Don’t  Bring 
Me Down! Try to See It My Way! 
All my friends a re  going to say 
She’s Come Undone, when all I 
want is just a  little R-E-S-P-E-C-«p 99

START YOUR DAY 
W ITH AM

ALARM CAT

Ow»i C-BulkHuL-

CHECK ON&i
□  YELLOW
□  BLACK 
D  WHITE
□  <bREV

ORISR TODAY/
« S 8 4 3  ALARM CAT..* 2 3 9 5

Look Bi^6k
By Wendy Barnett

»  ki a  i .

FIVE YEARS AGO 
The Apple Dumplings bowling 

team, cmnprised of Diane Ar
nold, Cindy Brewster, Cindy 
Cummings, Charlotte McDor- 
man and Shari Cotton, won first 
place in the novice division of the 
Texas Women’s Bowling Associa
tion State Tournament in Dallas.

eluded in the first edition of 
“Notable Wixnen of Texas,” 
published by the Em erson 
Publishing Company. Only one 
percent ^  Texas women were 
nominated.

Bobbie Forbes of Dunn was in-

SDN Week in Review
^  ' I

MONDAY y  
September 25

Scurry County Commissioners 
Monday unanimously aj^roved 
the nomination of Brenda Hedges 
to the Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Board of Managers and approved 
amendments to the 1989-90 coun
ty budget in five departments.

Nikki Stewart was crowned Ira 
High Schocri homecoming queen. 
Lana Bedell and SiKy Foster 
made up the homecoming court.

10 YEARS AGO
State Rep. Mike Ezell of 

Snyder, chairm an of the House 
Health Services Committee, was 
named to the international com
mittee on the U.S. Mexico Health 
Initiative.

Snyder elem entary schools 
held open house this evening, 
beginnuigat7p.m .

TUESDAY 
September 28

Firem en battled a  mobile home 
fire for two hckirs early today a t 
the com er of 23rd St. and Ave. J  
and said later that it was ap
parently of a  “suspicious origin.”

A 40-year-old Snyder man 
r e c e iv e d  th e  m a x im u m  
penalties, five years in the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
and a  $2,000 fine, upon being ctm- 
victed oi a  felony DWI charge 
Wednesday in 132nd District 
Court.

Lelton N. Hoyle of 2101 Ave. K 
was accused of driving while in
toxicated for the sixth tim e last 
July 21 and tried under the 
state’s subsequent DWI felony 
statute.

Janna Love, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Love, was nahi- 
ed homecoming queen during 
Borden County homecoming 
festivities.

15 YEARS AGO
Donald Knipe, son (rf Mr. and 

Mrs. J.L . Knipe, was among four 
students a t West Texas State 
University to receive a  sc lu ^ r-  
s h ^  from the Industrial Educa
tion departm ent a t  the universi
ty.

The Snyder Pops cultural 
entertainment program began 
tonight a t Worsham Auditorium 
with a  show performed by The 
Fifth of Schola.

Dr. Jam es Supak and Dr. 
J a c k i e  S m ith , e x te n s io n  
specia lists, w ere  fea tu red  
speakers a t  the Scurry (bounty Ag 
Tour, jvliich began a t 9 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Inadale Com
munity Center.

THURSDAY 
September 28

Cogdell Hospital board of 
managers unanimously approv
ed what hospital adniinistrator 
Tom Hochwalt called “a  critical
ly important issue” Thursday 
when it okayed the goahead for a  
co n trac t w itk  E m erg ica re  
Systems of Abilene for sbi-day, 
six-night em ergency room 
coverage.

Tutoring
started  tins week a t  Snyder

WEDNESDAY 
September 27

'being 
r  H i^

School and are  available to 
anyone who needs help in the sub
jects of math, English, social 
studies and science.

Tutoring is also available to 
students prqM ring for the exit- 
level TEAMS test, scheduled for 
Oct. 25-28.

A three-year member of the 
Cogddl Memorial Hosfdtal board 
of m anagers was recognized 
Thursday night and her rqplace- 
ment was given the oath of office 
during Septem ber’s reg u la r 
board meeting.

Janet Hall, who announced her 
resignation two months ago, was 
presented a  plaque by board 
Chairman Dan Cotton, anu Bren
da Hedges, a  former savings and 
loan viM president, was sworn in 
by County Judge Bobby Goodwin.

The board also  approved 
capital improvement rec|uests 
totaUng $17,683.20, heard a  mon
thly financial report and were 
k e ^  abreast of the hoH^ttal’s  ef
forts to recruit physidam .

Terry Holt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Holt, was named 
Snyder High School homeemning 
queen in half-time festivities.

Write Your 
Congressman

—U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
(H ouston-D ); Senate Office 
Building; W ashington, D.C., 
20510; (202) 224-5622.

—U.S. Sen. P hil G ram m  
(College Station-R); Senate Of
fice Building; Washingtop, D.C., 
20510; (202) 224-2934.

—U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm 
(Stam ford-D ); House Office 
Building; W ashington, D.C., 
20515; (202) 225-6605. He
represents the 17th Congres
sional D istrict..

—State Sen. Steve Carriker 
(Roby-D); Texas Senate; P.O. 
Box 12068; Austin, TX., 78711; 
(512) 483-0130. He represents the 
30th Senatorial District.

—State Rep. David Counts 
(Knox City-D); Texas House of 
Representatives; P.O. Box 3010, 
Austin, Tx., 78786; (512) 4834)460. 
He represents the 78th District.

i



( Snyder ISP Menu }
BREAKFAST 

MONDAY 
RiceKrispies 
Grape Juice 
Toast 
Milk

TUESDAY
Iced Cinnamon Raisin Biscuit
Apple Juice
Milk

« WEDNESDAY 
Breakfast Taco 
Orange Juice 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Peanut Butter Bar 
Pineapple Juice 
Milk

FRIDAY
Cinnamm Toast 
Grapefruit Juice 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Hot Dog 
Cowboy Beans 
Apple Wedges 
Milk

TUESDAY

il» y  Birthday Cake 
e Cream

Hot H o a ^  Sandwich 
Buttered Com 
Fruit Salad 
French Fries 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Salisbury Steak 
Brown Gravy 
English Peas 
Mashed Potatoes 
Ha|
Ice(
Milk

THURSDAY 
Turkey Pot Pie 
Tossed Salad 
Chilled Pineapple Tidbits 
Chocolate Pudding 
Milk

FRIDAY
Vegetable Beef Soup 
GrUled Ham Sandwich 
Fresh Orange Half 
Tiger Cookies 
BAilk

SPECIAL EVENT 
Happy Birthday a t each campus 
featuring cake and ice cream  lo r 
dessert.

C Hermleigh ISP Menu )
BREAKFAST

MONDAY
Fruit
Buttered Oatmeal 
Buttered Toast 
Milk

TUESDAY
Juice
Waffles with Syrup 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Fruit
Hot Biscuits with Sausage 
Milk

THURSDAY
Juice
D17  Cereal 
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk

FRIDAY
Fruit
Q isp  Bacon 
Toasted Rolls 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Com Dogs 
BakedBeans 
Carrot Cmns

Sugar Cookies 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Sausage and Gravy 
k la sh ^  Potatoes 
Buttored Bilixed V ^etables 
HotBiscuits 
White Cake 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Barbecue Hamburger Patties 
Potato Salad 
Tossed Salad 
Hot Rolls 
Orange Jello 
Milk

THURSDAY 
TurkQ rPotPie 
P ic k l^  Beets 
Hot Rolls 
PinkAf^lesauce 
Milk

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
French Fries 
CfdeSlaw 
Hush Puppies 
Fruit Cup 
Milk

Snyder nuin happy 
he learned to read

Continued From Page IB 
because “he doesn't want to put 
the book down."

Now, he either checks books 
out of the library, buys them or 
reads the ones his wife has. Once 
he finds an author he Ukes, he 
said he tries to read all the books 
he or she has written. One of his 
favorite authors is the late V. C. 
Andrews who wrote “Ftowers in 
the Attic,” among other books. 
He said the book was m udi better 
than the movie.

He said he also started  reading 
the newspaper, especially the 
front page and letters to the 
editor.

Fuentes has nothing but praise 
for Laubach Way to R e a d i^  and 
encourages everyone to learn to 
read “b ^ u s e  you miss a  lot 
when you can 't read.”

“ I wanted to learn, that’s why I 
did it. I ’m trying to convince 
srnne friends of mine' to learn 
also, but I know someone can’t  be 
pushed into learning.”

Fuentes said all of his efforts 
have been “worth it” and he said 
he and his family a re  pinnnino a  
celebration aftw  he gete t o  
GED. “I nuiy even buy myeelf a  
ring,” he said.

M n. Gayle also started  as m* 
tutor two years ago and Fuentes

was her second student. “ I have 
gotten as much or more out of 
this as Frank has, but for now I 
will stop for a  while though I may 
resume a ^ i n  in the future.”

She said she became a  tutm* 
because she likes reading and 
th o u ^ t it was “one of the most 
worthwhile things I could do.” 
She added, “H i m  is a real need 
for it since we have such a  high U- 
litoracy ra te  in this country. ”

Bfrs. Gayle operated a pre- 
sclKxd two years ago when she 
first became involved with the 
Laubach {srogram. “My students 
then were learning to read and I 
thought this would be good fw  
adults also,” she explained.

Presently, she plans to pursue 
a degree in social work a t the 
University of Texas a t Perm ian 
Basin and she is also working 
toward her dem entary teach«r’s 
certiflcation.

She and her husband, John, 
have two children, Paige, 12, and 
Chris, 14. They have liveid in 
Sqyder 10 years.

Laubach Way To Reading was 
founded by D r. F ran k  C. 
Laubach udio spent his life trying 
to teach illiterates to read. He 
served as a  missianal7  for m udi 
of his life and died in 1970 a t t te  
age of 86.

M ubarak astonished by 
TaU W orld T rade Center
NEW YORK (AP) -  Egyptian 

President Hosni Mubarak, whose 
country has some impressive 
large structures of its own, was 
astonished by the heights of the 
World Trade Center nonetheless.

“They a re  such huge buildings 
that I could see from the windows 
here, the other big buikUngs look 
like snudl villas In com parism ,” 
Mubarak said during a  visit 
Thursday.

HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN 

Stinson Drug

VITMMN B2- RIBOFLAVIN
Riboflavin la aaaantlal to  vlaual haaM i; a  doBcfency can  
cau aa Rchlng an d  burning ayaa, aan a ttlvHy to  Hgbt, and  
haadachaa. Riboflavin ac ta  to  UMlnlaln th a  atrtotuia and  
c o lo fo fth a liA ;lfd a f lc lanL th a llp aap illd lth a feo m arao tth a  
m outh  an d  b ac oaw  pala. O v ara l graw th a lao  dapanda  a n

19 919^1 v0w91^l 9 a 0 ^ Q 9 9

m aata, g raan  laatp vagatablaa, and  wtiola g iain  b iaada.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE — M r. and M rs. D ensell F am bro an
nounce the engagem ent and approaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Robyn, to  Denny Wilson, son of M r. and M rs. Roy Dale 
Wilson of Vernon. The couple plans to wed Dec. IS a t 37th S treet 
Church of C hrist. (Photo by Tam m y R itchey)

Scurry Library 
News and

FEATURED THIS WEEK 
STRUGGLE FOR INTIMACY. 
By Janet G. Wmtitz.

“Struggle for Intimacy” is part 
of a  life-long isroceas tor those 
who have grown up w ith 
alcoholism or dysfunction in the 
home. To be intimate, to be close, 
to be vulnerable, contradicts all 
of the survival skills learned by 
children of alcoholics.

Acquiring intimacy skills re
quires a  cwnplete re to m in g  pro
cess, and can be a  difficult, often 
discouraging task. It isn’t an in
surmountable one, however, and 
the rewards can be joy, compa- 
nionriilp, enhancement, growtti, 
loving, security and serenity.

Llamas led couple to love
BETHLEHEM. Pa. (AP) — 

Long before Robert Kinitz im
migrated to the United States 
from South America ami met his 
wife, Gail, an Easton native, the 
couple had one off-beat interest 
incranmon.

Both liked llamas.
“ In fact,” says Gail, “when I 

w as in gra(le school, my 
nickname was ‘Llama’ b ^ u s e  
everyone knew how much I 
wanted one for a  pet.”

Gail, who has worked with 
breeders and kennel keepers 
since she was 16, once had a Nu
bian goat and figured it was as 
close as she would get to a llama.

Robert, on the other hand, 
grew up around llamas on t o  
family’s farm  in South America.

After Robert moved to the 
United States, he met Gail 
through mutual friends. They 
m arried, bought the ,»Green 
Acres-Deja Vu Kennels in 
Bethlehem Township and, about 
eight years agb, Gail finally got 
hwwish.

Today, the Kinitz clan includes 
three children — Ethel, 16; John, 
11 , and Veronica, IV̂  — dozens of 
rabbits, chickens and dogs, two 
geese, a few horses and nine 
llamas.

CSiarger, the eldest of the 
Kinitz herd, joined the family in 
1980. A descendant of one (rf the 
llamas in the Philadelj^ia Zoo, 
C harger earned  his nam e 
because he likes to chase girls.
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Diversified
By Marvin Ensor Extension Agent

GREENHOUSE CONFERENCE 
TO BE HELD IN 

COLLEGE STATION

The greenhouse industry is 
among the fastest growing 
s^ m en ts  of Texas Agriculture. 
With an annual value of over 
1600,000,000, this industry has 
more than doubled in size over 
the last 10 years. As a result, the 
Texas gremihouse industry has 
established itself as one of the 
largest producers of ornamental 
plants in ihe U.S.

The increased demand for 
greenhouse crops is one of the 
prim ary reasons that this area of 
ixH'ticulture has experienced 
such a  steady rate of growth. 
Foliage, flowering and bedding 
plants^have become a commodity 
that many Texans have grown to 
appreciate on a  daily basis.

These purchasing habits have not* 
gone un-noticed, and now moat 
superm arkets sell ch rysan
themums and roses along with 
milk and bread.

To provide clientele with more 
in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t  th e  
greenhouse industry, the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service is 
sponsoring the annual Texas 
Greenhouse Grower’s and In- 
teriorscaper’s Conference. The 
program will be held Nov. 14-16 
at Hilton Hotel and conven
tion Center in College Station. A 
special Beginners Shortcourse 
will be conducted Wednesday 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., for in
dividuals interested in learning 
m o re  a b o u t c o m m e rc ia l  
greenhouse producton. For infor- 
ination about this educatimial ac
tivity, contact the C ^n ty  Exten
sion Office.
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This guide to successful relation
ships will teach what a  healthy 
relationship is and how to 
achieve one.

NON-FICTION
“The Guide to Amateur 

Astronomy” by Jack Newton.
“The Canyon Ranch Health & 

Fitness Program .”
“How to Keep Your VCR 

Alive” by Steve Thomas.
FICTION

“Murder K e ^  a  Secret” by 
Haughton Murphy.

“Blood S tar” by Nicholas 
Gage.

“My Sister d a r e ” by Sara 
Hylton.
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Senior citizens back to school
NEW YORK (AP) — It’s back 

to school for some 270 senior 
c i t ^ n s  who are  taking courses 
a t the Brookdale Educational 
C enter for R etired  Adults 
(EC91A), run by Emanu-El Mid
town YM-YWHA in Manhattan.

Among the subjects offered are  
Judaica, opera, science, wills 
and estates, French, Roman 
inythidogy and theater, televi
sion and movies. Elach class is 
taught by a retired expert in the 
field.
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BORN LOSER® by Art ami Chip Saasom

FRANK A  ERNEST® by Bob Thavca
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By Frod Louwoll
BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.
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OH,BUGSY.... I'VE 
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FOR YOU...
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let me guess ..,.is it
BANANA CREAM OR
lemon chiffon?
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BIONOIE ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
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ISN'T THIS FUN? WHAT 
A  M CB PRESB4T.' THANK 

y o u , BARRY?

ITS  m r  PRESENT, 
M Y  DEAR? 

GAVE r r  TO 
M E ?

I HE
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HIS. 
YOUR 
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pr esen t ) NESS!

w
...BUT I  HAVE 
SOMETHING 
FOR YOU, 

TOO?

„. j!HEH! YOU'RE 
X  SLY ONE, BARRY? 
WHATCHA GONNA 
G IVE UMPA?

RIGHT 
NOW,YOUR 
GUESS IS 

AS GOOD, 
AS MIME?
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Federal judge orders single 
member districts in election

AUSTIN (AP) — Recent 1 ^ 1  
-chaljengPB to ttie state’s ju d im l 
s y s te m  sh o u ld  p ro m p t 
lawmakers to overhaul the entire 
court system , two Texas 
Supreme Court justices said.

On Thursday, opponents of 
Texas’ at-large system of elec
ting judges c la im ^  a significant 
victory after a federal judge rul
ed that judges from the 13th 
Court of Ai^;)eals in Cixpus 
Christi must be elected from 
single member districts.

And in another lawsuit, a 
federal judge is expected to 
decide before the legislature 
meets in special session Nov. 14 
on whether the at-large method 
ot electing trial judges in nine ur
ban counties dilutes Hispanic 
r^resentatim i.

“If you really wanted to get 
brave, this is a  time when you 
can tackle it all,’’ Chief Justice 
Tom Phillips told the House Com
m ittee on Judicial A ffairs. 
“These lawsuits may be an op
portunity to come out with a 
much stronger judiciary,’’ he 
said.

Phillips and Justice Oscar 
Mauzy said citizens would be bet
ter served if county and justice of 
the peace courts were dissolved 
to allow ftH* only one tier Of trial 
courts.

“The main problem that I see 
is we have quite a  bit (rf duplica
tion and inWficiency,’’ Phillips 
told the House Committee on 
Judicial Affairs. He said Texas 
has too many judges, approx
imately 3,000 as cmnpared with 
Calif(Miiia, which has 2,000.

Mauzy described Texas’ court 
system as “ the most confusing, 
patchwork, crazy quilt, ineffi
c ie n t ,  o v e r la p p in g  a n d  
duplicative judicial system.’’

In a decision that could change 
the face of the Texas court 
system, U.S. District Judge 
Filemon Vela ordered tha t 
judges from the Corpus Christi

appellate court be elected from 
s i ^ e  member districts rather 
than the current system qf allow
ing voters in the entire district to 
elect the six-member court.

“Everyone sort of saw it on the 
horizon, but anytime you move 
something from the horizon to 
fruition, it’s significant,” said at
torney Dave Richards, who 
represented two plaintiffs in the 
case.

Vela oi Brownsville had earlier 
ruled the at-large votfiag method 
v io la ted  fe d e ra l  law  by 
d is c r im in a t in g  a g a in s t  
Hispanics. Setting up district 
boundaries with high concentra
tions of Hispanics will ensure 
Hispanic r^resentatiim  on the 
court, argued the plaintiffs, 
which included Texas Rural 
Legal Aid, Inc.

No Hispanic has ever been 
elected to the 13lh Appeals Court 
despite the fact that Hispanics 
make up approximately 55 per
cent of the population in the 
district, a 20-county area that 
stretches from north of Corpus 
Christi to the Rio Grande Valley.

The current court has five 
Anglos and one Hispanic, who 
wasam>ointed.

Vela ordered that in the 
November 1990 election, one of 
the court’s judges will be elected 
from a single member district in 
Cameron County.

In 1992, a  Hidlalgo County seat 
will be established, he ordered.

R ic h a rd s  sa id  if s ta te  
lawmakers fail to establish 
districts in line with the federal 
judge’s int«it then Vela will 
structure the remaining single

member districts.
Texas Attorney General Jim  

Mattox said Vela issued a 10-day 
stay of his ruling to allow Uie 
state  time to ask ^  U.S. 5th Cir
cuit Court of A ppels to stop im
plementation of his plan. Mattox 
said a decision on wMther to ask 
the 5th Circuit is forthcoming.

Hispanic civil rights activists 
told lawmakers to read Vela’s 
ruling as a sign Of things to come 
in o tte r legal challenges to Tex
as’ court system.

Judith Sanders-Castro, an a t
to rn ey  w ith  th e  M exican  
American Legal Defense Educa
tion Fund, called on legislators to 
institute an interim electimi 
system for the 1990 elections.

“The state can posq)one the in
evitable a t a substan tia l 
monetary loss to taxpayers.”

Trade school operator can’t 
participate in loan program

HOUSTON (AP) — A firm that 
operates several trade schools in 
Texas has been suspended from 
the state’s guaranteed student 
loan program after a  review un- 
c o v e i^  faulty loan refund prac
tices, acc(M'ding to published 
reptMTts.

O ffic ia ls  of th e  T exas 
Guaranteed Student Loan Corp. 
said Grand Prairie-based Texas 
Education Corp. has been 
suspended, the Houston Chroni
cle rep u ted  Friday.

The cunpany operates 12 trade 
schools in Houston, Dallas, Irv
ing, Farm ers Branch and in Tex
arkana, Ark.

During the emergency 30-day 
suspension, no loan applications 
will be processed for students at 
schools run by Texas Education 
Corp., the newspaper said.

Texas Education C up . ct-

ficials in Houston declined to 
speculate about the future Of the 
schools.

“I have no knowledge of it (the. 
suspension),”  said  M arilyn 
Doerter, acting director a 
Houston school. ,

’The c(xporati(m’s president in' 
Grand Prairie could not be reach
ed by the Chronicle, the 
newspaper said.

Ca&y Flautt, a  spokesman for 
th e  s t a t e ’s s tu d e n t loan  
regulatory body, said the Texas 
Education Corp. may request a 
hearing to show why it should be 
allowed to rejoin the loan pro
gram.

A recent review of the corpora
tion’s loan program  “ found 
school refund checks that weren’t 
being made in a timely m anner,” 
she said.

Flautt said she does not know

how many are  enrolled in the cor
poration’s schools, but that the 
s t a t e  o rg a n iz a t io n  h a s  
guaranteed $36.1 million in loans. 
The schools’ default rate on stu
dent loans is 18.3 percent, she 
said.

T ex as  E d u c a tio n  Corp. 
0{Mrates Video Technical In
stitute, VTl Business Computer 
School and Computer Learning 
Center in Houston; Video 
Technical Institute and VTI 
Academy for Medical and Dental 
A ssistants in Irving; VTI 
Business Computer School in 
Farm ers Branch and Arlington; 
VTI Academy for Veterinary 
Assistants and VTI Institute for 
Paralegal Studies in Dallas; 
Careers in Cosmetology In
stitutes in Irving and Dallas; and 
Career Learning Center in Tex
arkana, Ark.

The brassiere marks its 100th birthday
PARIS (AP) — It w ar as 

revolutionary as the storming of 
the Bastille, as beautifully 
engineered as the Eiffel Tower. 
That great French achievement 
— the brassiere— is 100 years old 
this year.

As the Eiffel Tower was going 
up, an enterprising French lady 
named Herminie CadoUe was 
constructing the first bra — call
ed “soutien-gfx’ge” in France, 
literally “ tteoat support,” a  
euphemism f<N* boscmi uplift.

While h er invention has 
become a wardrobe fixture, te r  
descendants are still serving up 
“ cou ture”  b ras  and other 
lingerie in the quietly exclusive 
h o ^  of CadoUe (m the Rue Cam- 
bon in P a ris  ju s t off the 
fashionable Rue du Faubourg 
Saint-Honore.

“My grrat-great-grandm otter 
was very liberated,” said Poupie 
CadoUe, 43, an ebullient blonde 
who carries on the family’s 
custom Ungerie trade with her 

‘ mother, Alice.
Elegant women had long suf

fered the constraints of bust 
bandeaux or body corsets, 
culminating in the sculpted 
naughty Nineties Ux'so-cincher 
apUy caUed the “waspie.”

As a  working woman — she 
was widowed a t a  very young age

— Herminie wim tUstnessed 1^ 
the currently fashimiable strait- 
jacket.

So she came up with a  friUy 
two-part garm ent — the first 
beribboned “b ra .” It was attach
ed to the corset by net, but freed 
the abdomen, and soon became 
an altogether separate item.

Suspended from  its two 
shoulder straps, this revolu
tionary contraj^ion was colorful
ly called the “bien-etre,” or weU- 
being. Although ro o t^  in the 
F r e i ^  wmrd for arm  (bras), the 
term brassiere is the E n^ish  
usage. The French stiU caU the 
garment a soutien-gorge.

The soutien-gOTge was a boon 
to women who were fainting dead 
away as their whaleboned cor
sets socked them in the sternum 
and literally knocked the air out 
of them.

Herminie patented her inven
tion, but it was soon copied wide
ly.

Since then, the bra has had its 
ups and downs.

With the boyish looks of Chanel 
after World War I, the bra was 
reduced to Uttle more than a 
band, as women strove for flat 
chests.

But it surged back gloriously in 
the sweater-girl years after 
World War II, epitomized by bus-

and later Jayne Mansfield, in
spiring the less well-endow^ to 
look for an artificial uplift.

Bra manufacturers fell all over 
them selves to give b reasts  
“sexy” shapes that smnetimes 
lo o k ^  like cannon shells ra tte r  
thanbosmns.

In France, sex kitten Brigitte 
Bardot showing te r  perky borom 
in “And God Created Women” 
did a lot for the bra. And, like 
many o tte r stars, she bought 
hm% a t CadoUe.

But concerns for a shapely

"Daughters Of The King"
Some of the community ere needing en 

address so they can order the copyrighted 
cassette of music sung accappella by the la
dies group, "Daughters Of The King," di
rected by Rita Eicke Goad.
T he cM selte consistt of th e  foNowlno tw eiv s songs:
1- From ths First Hsllslu|ah to ths Last Amsn
2- How ExcsNsnt IsThy Mams
3- Ba ^ ill and Know
4- Holy Lord 
5H s Is Jshovah
6- Wondsr1ul Savior
7- Chrtatliks Mstflsy 
» tovs Through Ms 
9 l lsavsn’s JubUss 
lOHsavsn Msdisy 
11 Jsaus Is King
12-<araca, Lovs and FsUowshIp ^
To oMsin ths csMstts of bssMiifiH, sneoursging, 
upHfling GoapsI music, sand |8  JX) to: 

"Daughters of The King" 
P .0 .b o x 36 00 0  O k la .C ity ,O k h .73136

Hey Kids...
A Professional Theatre 

Production Is Coming To 
Snyder Just For You!!! 

It's Next Tuesday Night, So 
Make your Plans For:

K l N G ^ M l D A S

IL D ] 
'O U CH

A Musical Parfbnaad On Stags 

By Profasslonal Actors

P/ace: Jerry P, Worsham Auditorium  
Data: Tuesday, October 3, 7:30 RM. 
Students $2 Adults $3 

Sponsored By 
Snyder High Drama D ept

See You There!
Call 573-6301 For Reservations Tickets 

Also On Sale A t The Door

A stro-G raph
By Bernice Bede Osol

*
qfour
^Birthday

ty  movie stars like Jane R usadl bosom were d i e t e d  to an aU-
time low after 1968, when mili
tant women’s libbers symbolical
ly burned their bras or stopped 
wearing them.

Poupie CadoUe said she was 
horrified by all this.

“It was a catastrophe to let 
bosoms sag that way.”

Her bra sales sagged, too, by at 
least 30 percent.

“But they’ve popped up recent
ly,” she said, welcoming the re
cent return to sexier dress that 
gives bras and bustiers a boost.

O ct 1, IM S
Unusual trends sod condVIong nyWaove 
a substantial influence over your work 
or career In the year ahead. They should 
prove to be both excitirig and 
profitable.
UBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) i f  you are alert 
today, there is a possibility you might be 
able to  generate gains tor yourself In an 
area that has e ithw  been overlooked or 
ignored by your contemporaries. Libra, 
treat yourself to  a birthday g ift. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1 to  Astro- 
Graph, c /o  this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) You’ll be a 
good listener today and this will enable 
you to  analyze and disseminate infor
mation that comes your way in a man
ner that w ill prove personally 
advantageous.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Your 
possibiUties fo r personal gain look good 
today, but this may be due more to  the 
efforts of others than It w ill your own. 
It’s not important, however, as to who 
instigates the benefits.
CAPRICORN (Doe. 22-Jan. IS ) Your 
natural leadership instincts come to  the 
fore today in your g ro i^  involvements 
whether they be large or small. People 
w ill automaticaSy look to  you for 
direction.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. IS ) Your best 
possibilities for success today are likely 
to  come through your more progressive 
contacts. Avoid conferring with people 
who are too mired in tradition.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Don’t dis
count any inventive concepts that flash 
through your mind today. There’s a 
possibility you m ight be able to  trans
form something that’s been obsolete 
for quite a while.

ARIES (March 21-AprH IS ) The actions 
of an associate could furnish you with 
an opportunity today to  accomplish 
something that up until now has not 
been p o ^ b le . You’ll have to move 
swiftly, however.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-Ma|r 20) There’s no 
reason for you to  feel Insecure If you 
have to  make a snap decision today. 
Your ludgment is quite keen and you’ll 
evaluate matters accurately.
GEMINI (Stay 21-Juno 20) Where your 
career is concerned today it looks like 
you’ll have a handle on matters while 
others will s till be trying to  define the 
problem. It’ll give you an edge over 
competitors.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It could 
prove worthwhile to  accept an unusual 
social invitation today. There Is a possi
b ility  there w ill be a newcomer in the 
crowd who you wM find extremely 
interesting.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Give credence to  
any flashes o f insisiration you gat today 
pehalning to  changes or tran^orm a- 
tions. What you perceive kilb itively 
could be o f great help to  you materially. 
VSIQO (Aug. 23-SapL 22) You’ll func
tion best today K your plans are flexible 
and your agenda is loosely structured. 
Unexpected developments are likely 
and you'N want freedom of choice.

OcL2,1888
Contacts you^re established wHh peo
ple who live outside of your immediate 
area could be of Immense value to  you 
in the year ahead. Their worth w ilt In
crease owing to  an unusutf trend of 
developments.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Actions pre
dicted upon the advice o f know-it-alls 
could le ^  you up a blind alley today. 
You’re likely to make less mistakes if 
you heed only your own counsel. M ajor 
changes are ahead for Libra in the com
ing year. Sand for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today. Mail $ t to  Astro- 
Graph, c /o  this newspaper, P.O. Box 
61428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) Don’t a t
tempt to  mastermind the affairs of an
other today unless you know for certain 
you’re on firm  ground. Trying to  guess 
your way around obstacles could be 
disastrous.
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) A
friend might make overtures to  you to
day regarding something rather novel. 
It could have possibilities, but don’t get 
involved if your instirK ts warn you 
otherwise.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18) Consid
er yourself as good as anyone to  be in
volved with today, but don’t think you 
are superior. Siiobbish behavior w ill 
cost you popularity points with your 
peers.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Things 
should work reasonably well fo r you to
day, provided you abide by the lessons 
you’ve learned from experience. Forgo 
making even slight m odifications, be
cause they could d istort the results. 
PISCES (Fall. 20-March 20) It could be 
a seller’s game for you today, so stay 
away from the marketplace if you can. 
You’re what the sharpies call an “ easy 
m ark."
ARIES (March 21-AprM IS ) You have a 
faculty tor attracting attention to  your
self today. Bear in mind, however, that 
all who w ill be watching are not neces
sarily your staunchest admirers. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In the press 
of onrushing events today you can fare 
reasonably well, provided you view 
events realistically. If you are not prag
matic, the results could be 
disappointing.
QEMNM (May 21-June 20) People you’ll 
be involved with today can help you 
achieve an important objective to  which 
you’re presently aspiririg. You should 
not, however, make requests without 
reciprocating.
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Something 
you’ve been wanting to finalize can be 
completed today if you remain te tie n t 
and persistent. You’ve waited this long, 
so don’t  blow it now.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) An imaginative 
associate can help you resolve a m atter 
over which you’ve been stewing, but it is 
best you don’t accept everything said 
without having the facts verified.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-8epL 22) Even though 
you might M  like you can’t lose today, 
lim it your ’’flyers’’ to  well-calculated 
risks. You may be fortunate in realizing 
small gains, but the big score could 
elude you. ^
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COME DINE WITH US

Willow Park Inn’s
SUNDAY 
BUFFET

[Hand Carved Baron of Beef,
Fish, Turkey-or 

Fried Chicken & Gravy

Full Salad Bar, 
Sfix Vagalablaa, 
' Dasaart TaMa

Children Under 6 *1.99
IsdsJts CaWse, Tea
wSallOrM

Buffet Hours 
Smday

UrJO-l-OO

Gel Here Early 
Unrilid SetOiig

Dinner is Served 
Monday thru Saturday 

5:30-9:00 p.m.
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Lawyer: clients victimized by corrupt officials
WASHINGTON (AP) — A The company, Moore and 

Michigan consuitont and the cor- R ^ y ,  are  accused of conspiring 
rupt vice chairman of the postal with Voss, Gnau and others to 
board of governors victimized fraudulently obtain the postal 
top executives of Recognition co n tac ts  to build mail-sorting 
Equipment Inc. of Dallas, a equipment, 
defense attorney says. The procurement was halted

In a federal court criminal trial when UJS. postal inspectors un- 
of REI and two of its officers, covered an illegal fee-splftting 
REI lawyer Robert Bennett $aid arrangem ent in which Gnau 
former postal governor Reter agreed to share some <rf ^  
Voss and Detroit-area consultant money he got from REI with 
John Gnau “played us like a Voss.
violin.” Bennett, who rep resen ts

Reedy, said REI executives were 
REI hired Gnau a t Voss's urg- unaware of Voss’s and Gnau’s 

ing and the company agreed to “hidden agenda," the corrupt 
pay Gnau $325,000 in little more fee-splitting arrangement, 
than a year in an attem pt to get Voss and .Gnau “were looking 
$400 million in postal service con- for pigeons,” said Bennett. If a 
tracts. , company was “ trying to get

“They were pumping us up” in- business with the postal service 
to believing REI would get the and not doing very well, they 
postal business, Bennett said in would be targeted" by Voss and 
opening statements a t the trial of Gnau, said Bennett.
REI, its chief operating officer The conspirators agreed that 
William Moore and marketing REI would never be told about 
vice president Robert Reedy. ^  the corrupt arrangement, the

Students ok live 
animal tradition

HOUSTON (AP) — University 
of Houston students participating 
in a referendum this week voted 
to replace the school’s cougar 
mascot as soon as enough money 
is raised to build a new cage for 
the animal.

A third of the 2,090 university 
students who took part in the non
binding referendum wanted to 
perpetuate the 43-year-old tradi
tion of live mascots, student of
ficials said Thursday.

Meanwhile, interim President 
George Magner said he likely will 
decide within two weeks whether 
to replace Shasta, the cougar who 
died last May from complications 
due to kidney failure.

D uring  the re fe ren d u m  
Wednesday and Thursday, 33.1 
percent of the voters, or 698 
students, voted to replace Shasta 
as soon as three-fourths of the 
funds needed to build a new cage 
on campus are raised.

In addition, 31.5 percent, or 665 
students, opted to do away with 
the tradition and not replace 
Shasta; 22.8 percent, or 481

students, voted to replace Shasta 
immediately; and 11.7 percent, 
or 246 students, voted to sponsor 
a cougar a t the Hermann Zoo, 
election commissioner Vikram 
Bhatia said.

Approximately 6.6 percent of 
the university’s record enroll
ment of 32,000 participated in the 
election.

Magner said he will keep the 
results of the referendum in mind 
when he decides the fate of the 
tradition, which has faced con
tinuous opposition from animal 
rights activists. He said he also 
has received input from the 
faculty — via a Faculty Senate 
resolution that opposed replacing 
Shasta — and from alumni, in the 
form of letters and calls.

“ I haven’t counted them, but 
I’m sure there were more letters 
and calls in favor of (replacing 
Shasta), instead of opposed,” he 
said of the alumni opinions.

Magner has previously said he 
did not favor replacing the 
cougar until a new cage had been 
financed and built.

Public Records
New Vehicles

B.P. Hayden, 1990 Mercury 
from Wilson Motors.

E.B. Sullivan,!990 GMC pickup 
from Howard Gray Motors.

David West, 1989 Chevrolet 
pickup from Mai Donelson 
Chevrolet.

LeRoy Brown, 1989 Chevrolet 
Suburban from Mai Donelson 
Chevrolet.

Oscar P. Haney, 1990 GM 
pickup from Howard G ray 
Motors.

Bill Wilson Leasing Corp., 1990 
Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.

Arel Faver, 1989 GMC pickup 
from Howard Gray Motors.

Green International Inc., 1990 
one-ton Ford pickup from Wilson 
Motors.

.Marriage Licenses
Lawrence D. Barrera and 

Priscilla D. Robbins, both of 
Snyder.

^ f a e l  G. Vera and Virginia M. 
Costillo, both of Snyder.

Filed in District Court
Bradley C. Roberts of Nolan 

County, individually and for the 
guardianship and bstate  of 
Bradley Rot^rts, vs. Arthur S. 
Casius of Snyder, Tex-Mex Meter 
Service of Midland and the Texas 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation, personal 
injury suit, transferred from 
Travis County, pertaining to an 
alleged Aug. 24,1965, traffic acci
dent a t FM 1606 and the Colorado 
City Hwy., claiming culpability 
by the highway department in 
th a t the in tersection  was 
obscured by tall we«ls, seeking 
in excess of $100,000 for medical 
expenses and other damages.

Warranty Deeds

Patricia Hogg et vir to Gary 
Strum et ux, the east one-half of 
Section 72 and the east one-half of 
Section 65 in Block 20 of the 
Lavaca Navigation Co. Survey of 
Scurry County, Tex.

John D. Koon to D.E. Ellis, the 
south 75 feet of the west 75 feet of 
Lot 1 and the west 75 feet and east 
75 feet of Lot 4 in Block 29 of the 
Grayum & Nelson Heights Addi
tion to the City of Snyder.

Gayle McDonald et ux to Jack 
S. McDonald, 15.^ acres in Tract 
66 of the Dallas Trust & Savings 
Bank Subdivision of Grimes 
Ranch Lands in Section 38, Block 
1, of the Kirkland & Fields 
Survey of Scurry County, Tex.

C arrie  L. McQuaid and 
Marlene L. Richburg to Jean 
Sharp of Hermleigh, Lots 16 and 
17 in Block 37 of the Town of 
Heritileigh.

Mary O. Udden et vir of New 
Braunfels to Marshall H. Udden 
et al of New Braunfels, the south 
230.9 acres of Section 160 in Block 
97 of the H&TC Survey of Scurry 
County, Tex.

Myron Fenton to J.R. Jones et 
ux, six acres in Section 95, Block 
3, H&GN Survey, Scurry (bounty, 
Tex.

Johnye Robertson and Hope 
McCarty to John E. Cline et ux. 
Lot 9 in Block J  (rf the Highland 
Park Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

GttAVm
573-8647  

ttO ftSth street

COMPLETE FAMILY EYE CARE

DRS. NESBIT & SISSON 
OPTOMETRISTS 

573-3992 £>

NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE 
1825 25tli ST. 
-SNYDER

lawyer added.
In order for the government to 

prove REI was part ot the con
spiracy, it would have to show 
that Voss and Gnau told REI ex
ecutives, “We can make music 
together. Here is how much it will 
cost,”

‘"ntat dicfiiT hcppewtL’ 
Bennett.

The first witness in the trial, 
postal contract (rfficer John Sim
mons, testified that Voss, a t a 
meeting in 1965, criticized postal 
official Currie Boswell, who 
favored the type of mail-sorting 
equipment that was manufac
tured by R EI’s competitors.

Voss “kind of blamed Mr. 
Boswell’s group for going down 
the wrong p a th ,”  Simmons 
testified, adding that Voss had 
leveled a i» rting  shot a t Boswell 
as people filed out of the meeting.

“Maybe we’ll send you some 
flowers,” Voss told Boswell, ac
cording to Simmons, signifying 
that Boswell’s career was in 
peril. Boswell currently is direc

tor of the postal service’s office of 
operational requirements.

Voss, who headed Ronald 
Reagan’s I960 Ohio presidential 
campaign, received a four-year 
prison term in 1966 after pleading 
guilty to expense account fraud

and taking an illegal gratuity 
from Gnau in connection with ef
forts to steer postal contracts to 
REI.

Gnau, who headed Reagan’s 
I960 Michigan campaign, was 
sentenced to three years for con

spiracy and paying an illegal 
$2,500 gratuity to Voss in connec
tion with work on behalf oi REI.

Voss and Gnau are  to be 
government witnesses in the non
jury trial before U.S. District 
Court Judge George Revercomb.

S . help may b e^ u gh t
DALLAS (AP) • The Mexican 

government will ask the U.S. 
Ju stice  D epartm ent to in
vestigate the June 27 fatal 
shooting of a Mexican national by 
a Dallas police officer, Mexican 
Consul (xeneral Oliver Farres 
says.

F arres m ade the rem ark  
Thursday, one day after a Dallas 
County grand jury declined to in
dict form er officer P atrick  
LeMaire in the shooting death of 
Jose Hilario Calixtroof Tejupilco, 
Mexico.
f a r r e s  said he had anticipated 

the grand jury’s action and has 
prepared paperwork fm* the in-

luest. The formal
request to the U.S. Justice
vestigation reqi 

to th<
D^Mirtment will be made by the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs in 
Mexico City, he said.

“We are  pursuing, through the 
diplomatic channels, a request to 
the U.S. Justice Department to 
conduct a fair investigation 
because there is a feeling that the 
human rights of Mr. Hilario were 
violated,” Farres said. “They 
were terminated. Because he 
doesn’t  exist anymore. Period.” 

The “ real victims” in the case, 
Farres said, are  Hilario’s sur
vivors, his 26-year-old wife and 
six children, ages three months

to 12 years.
“Everyone has shown little or 

no compassion a t all for them,” 
said Farres, who wore a black 
ribbon to show support for the 
Hilario family. “Everyone has 
shown more interest in the rights 
of the policeman who killed the 
Mexican citizen. It is very dif
ficult to understand. ”

The investigation could be re
quested by a  foreign official 
because the incident occurred on 
American soil, according to 
Deb(H'ah Burstion-Wade, deputy 
director of public affairs a t the 
Justice Department.

12-Month CD 8.75% Interest
« *

To keep up with today’s changing market, you need an 
investment that offers two important things- short-term 
flexibility and a substantial interest rate. That’s why smart 
investors are investing in Olney Savings’ 12-month CD. It has 
all the short-term flexibility they want, plus a substantial 8.75% 
rate of interest. A smart investment no matter how you look 
at it. Of course, our 12-month CD is only one reason to do 
business with 'Olney Savings. Come by today and find out 
more about our wide range of investment options. We’ll 
make it worth your while.

(DLNEY W INGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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3011 CkAege AMenue, 915-573-0187
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